
Niles:zonerIeny
outside storage request

byMi.r.ny
An eaUm*td 4 dI3VWUled

neghboii w. «i hand to vok
th& objecUons to a reue

.made by American Aidømotve
PLI3, 7007 AuiUn Ave., that

FrOm the

b'BudBaaaer

Buglabtia.

tAnda Zachow bu an ln
taitbg articbt about O.k1
collega m Page 3. ie spantw_ ng the
ga7 and we recamd yai
resdit.

In the upcoming weeha
we're going to be Inveetigaung
the way different public
boardo conduct their
misoirgL a be

ldoui OIkt'a bøard heir
beeoiioø.s cimi-There
doe.ottobeuoyuoecut4
oiin the intcced board and-- Involved hi le-
dona there. Its op.ndng

cka oaed to be reviewed
by a ddolnan growldrh

the hUlL

Al Maine 'ownnh1p high
achanto matUngo they are
really not a.
Thero in little dloaoaloa al
parUrent muttern and the ad-
rnlxilolratløn'i Input at board
niee*lnga to io overwhelming.
board membero (and the
publie) do not noam ta be
re

Whenever we lake I cab to
the airpod we engage the
driver bi cunveroaUon about
hin cab, Several UmiO we've

Continued on Page 50

would allow (be ramponi toilera
material in outdoor ihipping eon.
taInrs. At Bw Monday nlgtd
meeting al the NOon Zoning
Board, the r wan denied.

Parents wliooe children take
bauen or who drive their children
to ochool may be eligible to
receive money from the alato lo
help 000setoome ci the coat athen
lires and ptivate automobile
mileage. In addition, thounotolo
u(eugible familien In cookcouo-

911 may be on
April ballot
InMG

bNaacygera1iiii
'l'wo meetingo hive bn bald

to Mudy the feanibility at a 911
oyilom for Mudan Grove. a-
ding to Village Manager
Mt and the good new, Is that a
pro nydoroo bu "lean ex.
peooe than previounly an.
tIdpatd." Arft told The
the nbudy group vili baye the
"final numbero" in tiene for the
tiret January VIlluge Board
Meeting, Jnnun 9, The board

Coutlourdon Page 50

Twenty botero al obloe
,the ticn were penoented lu
Qtalrmao Jobo Filch, along .tth
photogra cO U50ezlillng noi.

Coutluiedon Page 50

The Village al NOei Fire nod
Pollee Commiunlon recently
presentad the Qtlel'o Aword al
Volar to loar NOca PoUce Of.
ficare.

The four nfflcere counogeounly
wool balde o burning apport.
mml building when they learned
that on *1 your old litdy woe utili
bielde the building. The off corn

Nues victim of drunk
d,iver buried today

IrunerwI crvlces were held
lody for Margaret OUvrai. o 20
yral. old Hilen reddent who woo
totally Injured In a DCCetObet 4
automobile crook ¡n Glanview.
The driver of thu car which
struck Oliven ha bean charged
wJth driving under the Inflamen

Heroic efforts by paramedics
,.. fail to save man's life

A5e?A CP IS
KillS PUS1I LI5nAy

£560 O1D
OILES IL %4S

and rmckl drivIng.
Oliveti otw a pumoager fna

vehicle ntruek by n 20 year old
Mount Proepeci nvn The ir.
rident ourrcaj at 2 n.m. at the
Inlersmvtlon of Lake and
Milwaukee In GIcnvIew. The

Continued on Page 50

MàD killed
by train. ¡ri.

orton Grove
-, - byNaneyEenion

1nmsK teimbtiements:
by Nancy Keraminia p Pantaleo of the Morton

Grove Police Department. Pur-
lirio Marquez of 940 Iraneocut
was walking along the hacke
when be wan struck ma the Metri
right of way.

everything"
enroule to Lutheran Generai
Htal as they aim000led ta nave

-Urn mortfl Injured man. A
3_ tmomn from 1.GH wan
waiting 00e- the victim but he dld
*rt1 after arrivaS at the
eaergeacy facility.
. Coutlaunedon Page 10

Sp never apply for Ihm 20.5 cante
per milo melanbonoeoamnt, accor-
ding lo on official admInIsterIng
the program In 1kw Qilcogu area.

continued en Pote 50

Officers aw ded for fire r cue

working In SeSiOno entered the
OmOke4IIIed buIlding, located hoe
oceorancloun victim who later was
taken to a htal asad receIved
euoergcnc2' comical treatment
that alte eustalned as a renult of
being expooed ta tite entube and
lire. load It not been for the brove
and boucle acUne of these ahocare
Uau victim would undoubtedly

been Injure. aflore crItically If not
fatally.

The offlcri themselves hod toreceIve menl allentino farm
¡moka InhalatIon following the
rescue. Sho above (left to
right) ara Fg- and Police Corn.
missioner J040a0 Clock, Officer
Jim ZImmerman, OffIcer Robert

Conttisuedoa Page 51
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Niles' Tom Hickey, former Olympic
hopeful, defied doctors to return to the ice rink
Tom Hick> ts foUothg

I&nfly trdiUon h mother
Judith th flr Hkkey to be
Figore othtg Db-eto at the
RUord Sporta Complea in Nttes.
When Tom ben gautg ot the
rethUvty odaon oge at ttbee,
he remcnber, th or000 had no
wUa . only o roof and the
pt-wnod nod pieogios ourroun-
ding the rink. So beo Tom's
students comploto about the
t000peratso-e ot the rink, be cao
oothooitath'ely tell them they
don't hanse what cold to.

He atoo houa, from expeolmee
the payoffs trono 000tlnll llGo
nd tryto one's hardest. For

y000ll skatero, there to no orderly
pmgrÍost of Afilo to be corred
ou they odvooce to hitoer predi-
cleary lerel. Toot pusloco thom
hard. Their rttorto are tomorded
toith ukathog patches to be sewn
00 tenon jocketo.

turkey has had his shore of
ukatht1 recognitIon os well but
bio hardOot utr-u.ggto woo to
reilolo the un of hit legs otter o
ft-oak occident sotol his skating
career plummrtittg.

l reos to be Tons Hickey's
year. He was In his third year at

6247 N Milwaukee Mrenue

TRADITIONAL POLISH
Christmas "Wigilia"

SERVED: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1th
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 23rd
8:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
CHRISTMAS EVE.
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24th-., 4:30 P.M. so 8:30 PM.

\ RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

\ "Wigiia" MENU
tS Op4.tbi. C,r,o at Mash,noo, Soap.ptea i tord Froth, A,.oated Iieooinu Oke,t

& ifoddo,I., StaIte,t Sole, Srookrd t ial,
. . «s f'tr,oy (Chrono, ko.II, Potatoes with

TathttO Mash,000, Ctov). Sue,kew,I, B.brd
. St,,og Bruno & Cwtliflowrs, Veget.blr'z _ Salad, Frail Compote, B.obko, Cholka,.___._e_oetcn_

Poppy. Serti Stteudel, Coffer, Tea,

I,,l t .1*., h,
"r,"'ltl.4 -,., AS.,,,,,
.1 lt, 'h' I ,
tt,,l S,..E. ',5 ,.!,.,, l.:t.S,l. t.4,, l,lId;'tS,IflAliS,.b,

lo'

r,t.F, TItURSO,k', ya:ccytnrg a, nao

n ttU.t

the OlympIc 1alalttg School Io
Colocado Spriogo, a senior okaler
preparIng for U.S. competition.
He had worked hard all sommer
and had completed his fIrst col.
Irgo course, towards belog o
medical Wuntrator. Hin trainer,
Olympic Coach Feier Collo, sog.
geoted he take o break ftom
gruelIng daily schedule of eight
hour skatIng practices and
tttlttlntttm oi houri of clames
and homework, He atol hl Hin
r000ttmotes net off (or the matou
tains.

AfIce o five otile clioub, the
young skater wonted to view the
surrounding cuuotrysldc Irma o
Stil, higher vootage point. He
began scaling o thirty by fifty
foot granite boulder. The 0100e
split In lotti, cotopultiog him
doatmeordu. tibe o deadfall trop,
the puedan which had separated
landed dirediy on his right Leg.
His roommates mlroculaucly
wem abLe to eatrlcoto the nIne'
trOtS year old athlete from the
møutttalnous 0100e.

WIeta Tom sow what woo ledI of
hin limb ho ornI Into bntttedlale
shock. Eves Une loyer uf grit
whIch reonaloed on hIs tegafter Il
taos polled truot beosoth tht
boulder could out conceal the

O0.. Con

$7f,,_ 8°L
OI°LA'rKl

,.oI.IttII tIIK*MT5sA..i (.51(1)5

6247 N. Milwaukee Avenue
792-1492

Working with orna youth, Hickey bao been able to sisare bIo ru.
pectine In the Ice rink with woald.be skistlog stars.

angry thirty Inch gaaS whirls
spawned the diotaoce betteects bis
blp und bis sohle. Be(weeo the
ulnorsto of rd Colurodo null, pine
needles, sopen and devins tabrlc,
IsIs ligaments, bone and muscle
gtarcd at him painfully.

Fright and nauseo occom-
pooled Ute three ynung mm dur-
Ing the long torturous descent

towards the tIny town of Decker,
just nntside Boulder. Tozo, otter-
solely pomlog oat, hopped un his
good leg, suspended betwten his
frightened friends a,s the Irlo at.
tesnittod to reach the faathltt, of
the mountalo.

Tom's lather, a ChIcago
polIceman aod hI mother Judy
worked full thone ta support bIo
OlympIc traInIng. Skates, arenal
accorded tite 00(0e schatarsltips
as other athletes so they do not
live at the facility. Tom dId not
want to add another Iloanclal
hardship to the bordees his
parents had assumed, no he Im-
medIately rejected a prIcey
helicopter transport to the Cot.
orado Sprioga hospital where be
could see an ooTho trained
Io sports toedicine. In Decker, his

DINO & MIMA
9%O4

$045 MILWAUKEE, BILES
WHAT TO 00 WHON YOUR

uata sans "HELP"?
Sur w,ntr000n EA, '(put hai,
Itytlit .,,d hai, a,,, teohvlal.n
Ev, weak. boils. delicata holt
wn ho,n hai'Ittongthsolng
'ono,.,. Fo, ti,,. limp 0.1, w.
Oa,,Y dalivoin sot, pwmsn.nI
waru .ol,,tio,, Halt ColorIng
wit hatammo,, i. anO nu
Poro (lds

H000.y H.). cm. Spontat.
At On, V.,' Lownl Pt'as

20% ro 50% RadassIons
H.k,ro. Shonspoo fr Rat
Pw,,ton W.v. trat,, 97.05

Hab Cota.lng ho.,, 'tog
Son rna' Hal, Or. . Dina b Mio,,

DINO b MIMA

z
o
Q.

o
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leg sPas cleaned and rnrspped atid
the three young men drove Lu Col.
orada Springs.

trowicolly, his patroL, were
already lo Colorado. tThat hod
previnasly been planned au o hap
py family holIday became o
month fIlled wIth II1C-ChOngIng
decIsions. There was a strong
possibility Tato would tune his

Tite orlitopedisi and loftily gambled litai
Tom's leg could be sated bui predicied Ite
wotild always need cruicites.

leg. The Impact of tite rock bad
toen onctions as deep as slate lo-
ches Into his mascular thIghs.
Because of hIs athletic conditIon-
log, the mancIno had heiped blu
bones oithst.nd the caticusolon of
tows of rock and, though chIpped
and crocked Io spots. hIs leg was
noi shattered. 'The orthopedIst
and famIly gambled that Tom's
teg could be toned bag predicted

be wnutd atways need crutcheg,
Tato went Into traInIng agoto.

Setting gnats, fIrst Io Colorado
and then back Itt Qdcaao..Jrran
the wheelchair to ctittches...slow'
ty. torturously. Dolly physIcal
therapy at Resurrectlos
Hoopltat...step by palofat-but-
co-t,tebteos step.

Sometidng rLs happened as
Toen clImbed back. The "ostato'
ed" little hoy wt,o bad cnnftdestlly
"knocked off" his abatIng tests
leo years cartIer began to
recover frotn the deprenalno that
had been his frequent companIon
os he recuperotod. Unknown to
his friront. and famIly he attack
of! to the Dabton SkatIng RInk Io
Park Ridge and started agaIn.

Two years oller beIng pItched
Into purgatory, Tom staged an
Ire show for an Incredatnus
assombly of famUy, frIends and
therapIsts. He repeated the per-
tormanre In Colorado Springs far
hin orthopedist, a demonstration
ahlrb included the difficult "dna-
hie axil" maneuver.

By the following year, In t9,
tIn-en years after the accIdent
Tom atas teaching at Ballard and
shorting to compete. The sItua'
tino In Nitro sehen he fIent arrived
was "undIscIplined". By some
parent's accounts, Tam's por-
troyal Is euphemIstic or al east
diplomatIc. "There were o tat of
personality conflict, ot fIrst and t
sow no respect for the cuoche,
and staff from the students," said
tUrkey. The progront'o higgest
asset ma, the esprit do corps of
Staff members, which still ealots.
Modestly he adds, "t can't say
enough good things ohout the
staff members here. There Is o
sptt'Il of cooperatIon and ou per'
nonotlty conflIcto. Our SPIN
ISkatIng Parents In NUrol group
Is wnoderftd. Jan Gerber and
MId,ge DINImta are just two nf
many terrifIc parent."

Other things need Improve.
(((gOL DIsclptIoe nod respect for
the teachers bas Improved but
the shalom and the parents donaS
have the "go foe the Jttgsttar

Cotlos Page ft

NUes' skatIng Instructor Tam tUrkey returned to the Ice rink
fulloreIng o bikIng accIdent In which be nearly Inst his leg. Hickoy
defIed the predictions of doctors and therapIsts blowing years of
naInstaktnit therapy.

L
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New 0CC building
is $700,000 insult
to taxpayers

Commrotttry
by IJada Zrbaw

Oaktao CommunIty College, yan're nos Harvard. lt's not
meant to be 00 Insult. Wo att need to come to grIps with who we
really are and what our purpose on this planet Is. If you waoted
to be Harvard, we ovoidal blame you.

The sad truth to thIs: Mercedes, Sonna, wtd Ferrado are for
people who can afford them and yearn to flaunt theIr wealth ta
the world. Festivas, Qnles, and Yngna are far overagn cltloens
mba struggle toncrope ap cae paymrote otter tolling forty hours
a week, You buy what you cao oiford. A Yugo telS get you ta tIte
tonte destInatIon as n Mercedes.

Harvard, like tIse Mercedes, Lo a very espenslve way to get
whore you want to go In thIs world. Sa ore most other private cot-
legas only a few colt afford. Doblan lo a mmmaaity college sup'
ported t»' taspoyero. Harvard serves the elite: Ooktos serveo
tite c000totunity of DiStrIct 53?.

DespIte much tacot uppoeltion, you have agreed to erect and
pay a nufatlantlat portIon of the coot for a buIldIng to hause the
SaburbonGovernmestat Assalcotlon, Nurthweot MWIIcIpOI Coo-
ference on your cantpta. Facts prove there Is no real "need" fur
thIs buddIng. We, as district taxpayers, tanner students, and
the mothers of chIldren sebo tony be future students, are confus'
ed. We can't fIgure ast ube geta priority tomber one-a quant-
gavernmeotat bureaucracy or taxpaying members al the
distrIct?

We looked up the word 'comonutdty' In several dlctlnnaolen.
They all deftne It ooninthIng like thIs; "People with cosnmou In'
tel-ests lIvIng Io a particular area." LookIng ut your misaba
statement for the college "That mIssIon In ta serve the
posbecoodary educational needs of the resident. of District
535,'. We cannot fIgure out teStera tisIs buddIng amt an alliance
that mitades a 30 year lease fIt.. In wIth your ptoce ami mission.

Perhaps we and numerous other residroto ore nlnboter-
pretlag the real reasons why dIstrict 535 should pay for thIs
budding and tIte benefIts for the distrIct even after heating bete

Coutluard na Page 19

Zero Tolerance law
enfoited un Nues drug aiest
A 39 year old Des PlaInes man

wasarrested December 1 In NIle,
atad charged ulth DrivIng Under
the Influence of Alcohol and
Deug, Unlawful PossessIon of
Cannabis, and Pallore to Submit
to Qsetnlcat Tents. The man Is
free on *3,ES bond.

The offender was stopped by
NIle, PolIce while drIving on
Totthy Ave. after LeanIng Tower
YMCA management reported the
offender had defrauded them of

Cablevision collects
foodfor needy

Cablnvlsloo of Chicago receotiy
announced their loovtveotent
isIth IncitI arca laud pantries In
collectIng nan-perlsltoble food
Items, pujter products und
monrtary donations for local
renidento who avait themselves ta
these servIces.
, "Manyfomuleoareinoeedot
food and bousebeid prodarto not
only at lItI, tInte of year but atoo
year round", remarked Mary
Jane Jnyce, Human Resource
Maoager at Coblrvlslon of
Dilcago. "TIte Food Fetluwstop
encourages all area reoldeoto to
drop off canned goods,

iIF '.ic LIRRRY

back rent bIaSIng $4* When
YMCA management plugged the
lock to blu roan, the man became
toad and abusive.

The offender fled lo bis car.
When poUce spotted tIte toan and
signaled hIm to statt wIth flashIng
lIghts, the man Ignored police
and had to be followed several
blocks before poutIng over. When
his vehIcle was parked, police
saId, be appeared ta be fumblIng

Continued n. Palle lI

toothpaste, cte. at any Cobleol-
sinn oftice locatIon knowIng that
theIr geoermdty will benefit nne
or more familles In send."

ThIs year Santo Is also
donating Ids botte Io opprcclotlnn
of local donors. Santa wilt be In
the Cablevtdloa lobby nl ES
MadIson from December 1

through December 51 to bava hIs
picture toben will ali particIpants
chIldren between Z p.m ' 4 p.m.
Mnodayn,Tuesdayn, Wednesdays
and Fridays, Thursdays front S
p.m. . i p.m. Ray's Camera and
Baule Doute Distantes orts also

Custluued no Pagent

Woman
arrested after
DUT accident

A f4 year old Park Ridge
'tonan was arrested November

following a car accident In
whIch the was fautai to be al
fault. The mosan wan charged
wIth Driving Under the Influence
of Alcohol. Delving on o Center
Strip, and several other mInor
charges.

The driver oS the car that was
struck by Iba Park RIdge
amatan'. vehIcle uso a 50 year
old NUes woman who was travel-
Ing westbonotd on Gell Road. The

Cosllsued ou Page St

Sportmart fire
causes $2,000
damage

FIre la a ceIling r.skawst fan
brought HIles firemen to Spurt-
usad. 7233 Denrpster, Friday,
December 2 at p'lt p.m. DistrIct
Otlef Walter Blase directed two
engInes sad a hook and ladder at
the scene. Fire Investigators
estImate louses at I. The fIce
was struck and the buIldIng ven.
tilated by ltl5 pan.

966-3900-1 -

H key eats
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The VIllage of NUes Is begInn'
Ing ta divest ItseU of wuteeded
property In antIcIpatIon uf
buIldIng a new government
cettter tat the Seven ame SIte
deeded Io It by the developers of
the braser tawrencewoodslwçç.
Ing Center.

AccordIng to VIllage Manager
Jack Hadge. there are a "tot of
variable, to conoIdes'." Several
department dIrectors bave nah-
stilted space analysen whIch wIll
be wed by archItects to deter-
mine the sloe of a municIpal
center at thet,awrettcewoud sIte.

The decisIon to buIld wIll be
hosed on coats, financing and
space needs. Il tolSI, the depart-

Sa_y. S'aveotber 4 nos a
night uf error for o 24 lear old
(oui driver when o routine fore
tamed lolo as atoned robbery.

The Evanston driver tras
dispalcheil to the Solace service
Station at Central ovIl Deonpoter
In Morton Grove where be picherl
up trou slightly built young men
oho told tIre driver they wasted
to be tabeo to a scalino near Oak
Park and Church.

by N.aey Koswonlm

Noethwn twos).

Asme).dan

I asid Resser.Edltor k PalIhnIrer
Diaoe Miller-ManagIng EdItor
Robert Renner-City F,dltor
Marb KraJrvhi.Copy F.abltor

Village departments begin projecting space needs

Nues ils land before
moving to civic Cent

Armed robbers
terrorize cabbie

eet Mickey

P
A
G
E

3

.5.51. affected wIll move In to Ilse
new cattIer In 1191.

The first vtilage'owned proper-
ty to be sold Is a landlocked
triaogle adjacent to the police
departmeot at Touhy and
MIlwaukee Avenues, The vIllage
acquIred the parcel In tED at the
recommendation of the
Mlluatbee Anegan Study
Group, a planning ceeOttIIIteO
engaged by the Village at that
tlnse.The MIlwaukee Avenue
Study Group had proposed
holding a hood shell. mrusetnn or
actIvIty couler, pedestrian trudge
over Toathy Avenue, plomo, past-
Ing. openale thealer and senIor

Cautioned so Page SI

,t, they neared the virtolty tire
passcstgrrs' cnvveflatioo
revealed they were unfamIliar
with tite area and Itere ansiare
about win-en a female acquaio.
tance was. The driver overheard
the mev saymg things like, "So
ynu Ilunk sIre's here" and then
leed gunfire from the rear of the

Cootbuard os Page Sn

Mickey Mouse arid berner Dilcagu Blackhawk Skatlum travel team hockey players Raus
stars cull Enroll llar IeRI attd XelIb asco Nalbaus, age lv. md S year old Sloven Nelktaa.
(far rlghil came fo the Skokie Skathagn Tuesday. (rigId ut MIckey) get the tosIda story uf the Magic
November Sn ta promote professIonal skating. )tatgom no Ice star'. nacewu.
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Domestic Battery...

Novmbr 2$ a NUeS .ognin
re ibe in her husband

,% t arguing whun he sthick her
leurrai Urnes arrsau the head.
The alle as holding their baby
Lt the time cd &teraUon.

F Ai Nss

,' Maureon
' Macina

- c:'

Macin.
DO Perdaea

wcJnErN CNu OR au
nEusO,s you

a aaton . ExPEarucu.
paurc ss,ou*usu

AStITE TO GET TOP DatlAR
pon voun PROPERTY

,_,?e., ha, b*ai a ,a. PRY
R' Ca

a, 696.70*0 b{ I FREE nvkr fly.
', O(a!'yD!ya. e& nta,ø
cal M.aea.n at S$87000

R&Ma. psopo,cy. no,th.st

America's most
popular snowthrower.

. P,Dbabty aI IR. wo,ihqow,, y
will a W.,Qh. Only 39
lb. ThlO, 'non. up lo 18 InI

. 20 loch, cloa,in5 WdIh

h.. comp o,, On ,ylona fo, .o.y
haRm0

h Uniqu. Pow.. P.R .yilom plk. up snow. Ramp. P?000l Ib. machin.lo.w.od ,nd .a.p.. lb. 8Oond clean.
e Wide opon diant.,;. neo.. p..00nl clopgiog
e Ven. convoI edict!. IO lh.ow ..00w 1.11. rIght elnaight .hcad
s emolo,, g.lp Indo candle Io. shoo.4 like llng
s (ny lo DOnI. C0000I. 010.0usd On cOnc.nlent canini..Slc'a bnl drl. In, dap.ndnbm. operatIon,
. H.np. canc,nle.nton garn. mea IO. compont .lO..g.
e R0c08 Or etrIc .Ini tORdaIs.

I kxwntt m clone v.ithout I1bfl) k&nougji?
GEl' READY FOR WINTER - 8dOW BLOWER liME IS NEAR

WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELLI
WE REPAIR SNOW BLOWERS

FAMILY OWNED AND MANAGED.
FULLSERVICE HARDWARE STORE.

ACE

ThRO

S-620

Single-Stage

RAMA ii N. Milwaukee
NuES 647-0646

uOns
nico TPlut, 8 30 8 co ',

Iu.. . w,a , Fa a co . 6 03 1394sol 830 . h: Sun 930 . 300

A 64 year old Nues man
repoilad Na 1* cadAI1acwaa
stolen on November . Thc car
was parted M N24 Deznpoter
Wbu penol(a) unknown byc
thedrlverawlndow togath entry.
The v.hdce had been bought
rcet1y and had only 30 mUm on
the odomrter. The sato was ator
rtcoverrd br Olicago by th
Oticago Police Department.

Nane.nber28a4yearobtNUm
man teportod anomale galnnd
entry to Na car between the daten
o( November 5 and 6. A rarEo
valaed et . a Prince racket
wmltr $150, and a Sony Wet-
chanan valued at $t20 ecca
stOInh

Someooe state possessIons
retond st $tMO troco a car
belongIng to a 4 year old NUes
meo. Stot. lImos icIuded a
stereo. AMffM radIo and
casSette player, i mobile pitone,
and i easieSt. tapes

NTcneurber a 40 year old NUes
woenao reported her car was
dented. Two other reoldyots of
the Nonlic. Iownhousc comples
engaged lu a fight sUegedly rem-
med the perkrd car sod dented
tise sido.

A 42 year old NUes woman
reponed unknown person(s)
tampered with ber car transmis-
nlao on Noym-ber 2t The rar
was parked In the flet bloch of
Debbo.

November a Wtmette taso
reported his c.c was burglariZed
witS. parked at the Leaniog
Tower YMCA. A Islet of $6 hr
peosonat da.ns torro miastog.

A 21 year old NUes meo found
the trsnonlssloe Ihre, brake line,
and ground wire were severed on
tds veo November- 2i. Furono(o)
anhuaetr tampered with lite void-
cte while It was parked at Oconto
and DaMon.

'55 AlivelMature Driving'
Whether we wont to face lt or candles on our birthday cake to-

not It Is tese, as the comber of cucase. our abilities lo hear. see
and react qoickly dimInIsh.

The medlcalions we take may
farther dull olor scORes and
rellenos. Our memory of talety
rutes (earned iont ago Inevitably
fades. These factum trod drivers
over SS to have more accidents
per mile drIven thun their
younger c000terparts.

Olderdtivrs across the country
are nab lefliog llsoc lacto assIgn
thesn to tive passenger veal.
Through u cour-ne for mOlure
rimIons offered by the American
Association foi Bellied Persona
(AARP). they are IkIng ttrelc-
limitations In the eye and leurs-
Ing hoe to cosopensote (or alt
these problems.

Maoy of them are gettIng dis-
CR0010 on their unto Insurance In

mi_h program Is Ultert 53
AlIcefMalur Drivingt, the one
defensive driving cour-se design-
rd lcr the nature driver, Anyone
age 50 and over cao attend Ilse
eight hoot clas, (taugfst lo Z-4
hour sessions) and emerge with u
card Icaro AAIIP and a cor-
(Alicato from the 0111cr of the
Secretary of the Slate nl illinois.
-rise certlfleale from the Stale en-
Utles you to a discount on your
lIability Insurance premIum. The
foilawbsg class Is schedofed:
December tO and t?. Math
t4laary. iWO Oaklon SI, Nitos,
t2 p.m. to 43U p.m.

OUter braUnes sod dates are
also schedofed br neighboring
communlltes. To register and/or
(or Informatico call : Vet
Dorti&m, Phone 344-4172. Or
write Vet, P. 0. lIon 272. Metrose
Pooh, tL6Ot%.

Tollway
Wills tiro approach nl winter

comes nopredictoble and hanap-
dous road condllIn.

For conditIons on the tlilnols
Slet Toit lflghways nloloriott
nlaynaU 172.01W.

Thp pro-recorded meooage Lo

A burglary loas reported by the
office nl Moryhllt Memorlolo
November 29. Ao employee
entered the pressions that morir-
lug and discovered the door
unlocked. Further lovestignilon
reurated $1152 was stolen from o
floor sale, There was on oigo of
forced enVy.

November 29 GIno Mia
liestanrool, 8030 MIlwaukee
AVeooe, reported someone used a
key to roter the locked boilding
and bolt $150 from the cash
regIster. Several employees
under sospicion were fired or left
no their osen alter the theft was
discovered.

Criminal Property
Damage

A Nifes rdaldent of the
block of Ozaoam reporled
crIminal damage to his house
November 26. Person(s)
ooknnwn fired a pellet giro or ri-
fie damagIng bis large window
pane.

Dial One Roh Williams of
Skohie sill be a drop.ulf palot for
the 7th annual GOOd NeIghbor
Food Orbe founded by WCN
radio personality Eddie
Schwarb.

The food drive is a prineaty
program to leed tite needy of the
Chicago oren during Ihe
Qolstn1a ocuoon. tant year.
over and poye ,)33
pounds of food tonte colleeled.

Dint One Bob WIlliams Air Curl-
dIUOOIIOg sial Heating at 7821 N.
Uncolo, Skobje will be n drop-off
poInt for donations of moory sod

Before cold weather sels lo.
bave your vebiclr clinched for o
foully tonifier or coito In lijo ex-
honnI system that cue couse ear-
boo monoxide to seep iRlo your
vehicle. CopIoso mnnonlde is
poisonous and can eoolribule lo
vbicIc occidenlo by dullIng the
scone,.

For eoumple, carbon m000alde
poLsoolng can cause weariness.
ynwoing, dixelneos, 000sea,
beadorhe und ringing In the ears.
li you begin lo suffer from any nf
Illeso sysnytoinc obLIo driving,
poll oft the rood os u000 so punsi-
bic. The only way ta (IghI thIs
deodly gos il to mop the engine
und gel plenty of fresh oir,

The following safely ps-eran-
lions will help preved carbon
oonnnclde pol-olog

t ) 1f yon louve not ulrendy done
00, bave your tonIfier and co-

conditions hotilne
op-taled on o timely basIs und
gives Inlormullor, regardIng
s-coIner concIlIIons, heavy Irai.
fie, laxe closures, and e000lroc-
lion areas throughout the
Toliway System.

o..s.see-an...e_.

A 2it year old Chicago osan was
released ou EliO bond nod
chnrged with Retail ThrIl
November 30. Sportsflartnecitsily
4001015 observed the as-s-estee al-
tempt Io hide two swealOblelo
under the one he was already
wearlog and eilt the olor., One
swealoldrt was valued at $84.95
nod the other at 178,87. The of-
feoder appeared lo cous-1
December 2 fa answer unother
Retail Thejt charge.

Nooember 30 Sears,. golf MIII
security guards observed a 95
year old roan remove a Polaroid
earners vofoed at $135 and call
the store. Security agents chased
the man Into the parking lot und
lollowed hIrn across Mllwankee
Avenue lo Four Ftaggs Shopping
Center, During the elsase, the of-
fender dropped the corners as he
was runnIng on Milwaukee
Aveone.

By Uds time NUes and Morton
Grove Police joined br the search
for the man and chased blm
through several resIdential area.
The offender was totally caught
in a bock yard lis the 9301 block of
Coortland.

Dial One a drop-off
for WGN food drive

food which wilt be token lo the
Daley Center PInos on December
to. Anyone interested lo donating
000-perlofsable food Itossnseoels as
canoed, booed and packaged food
can labe them lo the Dial One
Conryony between 8 a.m. and S
p

They will be accepting dosa-
torso until S pm. 00 December18
when the Dial One tracks will
transport the dosalbos to the
food drive Iseadqoarler.. For
more tolnrmatloo call 677-1850,24
hes - days a week.

Traffic Safety Hints
by SePrehiry of Stato Jim Edgar

haunt system cbeckevl wheo you
bave your vehicle 'cvlolerizrd"
this loll. li your vehicle has been
"iviolcrlp.ed" loot lite mailler nod
exls000l system were 001 in-
imperiled, bane them checked as
0000 as possible.

2) Never start poor engine or
mars51 ap poor vehicle in n closed
garage.

31 Keep o window parliaSy
open whenever the engine lo ron-
ning lo ensure that your vehicle
han a steady flow nf fresh air.

41 Do noi tel children play wIth
your cur keys. ti n playing child
aceldeotally turns on a vehicle's
Igofllno in u closed garage, the
resulta may be Lsnglp.

Senator Kustra

Is Moving
Effective December 12, Stale

Senator Bob Kaslra'o Dlstrlcl Of-
lice will move from Miner St. (si
Dcci Plaloco lam 14g Lee St., Sallo
201 Den Plaines, Illinois 60010
I°hone 29951640 (romaIns the
same) OffIce flours: Monday
-Friday, O n.m. lo 5 p.m.

Ike KtM1zt Gviì

Msrslssll's .eurlty deft er-
rested two ihcplliters lut week
In iepar.l*d Incidenta, A Metro..
Park mars wsaob.eeved biting .61
the peiceteg of a iM pair nI
black leather glove. on
November 50. He was stepped
after he attempted to tea the
etere. Hie court date laJaisuary 4.
Ois Wednesday, November , a
twenty year old Muettor Grave
man was apprehended attas.sp-
thsg ta conceal a $49.99 black
jacket and was ilao arrested
alter he passed a cashier eltisosit
paying foe tise tesis. His corot
date will be January 17.

T..t, Maso security guards t.lS
be court twice as a result of ap-
preheoding two stsopllfters In
separate Incidents November95.
A 42 year old South Qdcagaan
toltI appear Decssnher 19 on
charges related Io Meathsg a
$99.98 coat. Even though the thief
bad two prior convIctIons. the
stales chantey declined felony
charges. 1f cosnlcted of the cur-
renI charge, the previous guitly
verdicts eon be used to determine
"aggravating circumstances"
toben Ilse Judge passes sentence.
A 40 year old Chicago woman soUl
lace retail theft charges brought
by T.J. Maos security stall who
watched her both on Lv. monitors
and In real lie us sise paid for soso
Sweater asid concealed a second
$99.90 sweater In a snore bag. The
woman wed her elbow to injure
Ilse agent whets sise was ap-
proisended in the parkIng lot.

A $300 radar detector woo
stoteo Irons a 1W7 Fortl parked In
the 9400 block of Harlem
Noventbec 95.

Sortseonc with a frock or van
nIoto a $956 newspaper vending
machine containing at leant $26 lo
coins from a lof nwned by the
Conneoleol supermarket lo the
7600 block of Dempster,
December 1.

Atoo the night of November 2
Merlan Grove PoUce stopped a
sunpiclono vehicle in the vicirdly
of Sherbner and Orurch alter they
spatted a Toyota lo the 6 block
of National wills a .lsaBored
wIndshield. The Itou men la the
car had two cloth whiskey bags
filled with an otidetermined
aniouol nf colos and there was a
radar detector In the vehicle with
the serial numbers partially tiled
nil. The driver had a suspended
drivers license. The Toyota oc-
copante gave conflIcting espIano-
linos as to the roustie for their be-
tog In the viclolly.

Police confiscated the robo,

Batt
A 31 year old Molino Grove

lyor000 has elgoed buttery corn-
plainte ugalmt her eolronged
husband, n Des PlaInes resident,
The coopte sono Involved lo un
ultercatlon Sunday, December 4
mnvolving visitation between the
couple's loor children und their
lutltcr. Palmer o-ere cemrrtoocol to

Retail Theft
Office Square, a new 0611gw O-

dacia stoee at 0011 Deiner
reported the December 4 theft cl
a $B3 Faz mactrEss whists we
part of a store dieplap,

Bsr«lare hit a residence In lb.
Mo. black of Theobnld December
2, reportedly takla« jewelry, a
silver (so and mink trtnsnsed
coat. video cannera, VCR. TV arid
$400. Value of the stolen Itesni Is
wideslemdned. so homeowner
baa ached Morton Grove Police
foi' a aerially survey u a result
uf 6h, homo Invasion. Tito
unkunwo tidel used a three
quarter lucir pry lype tool Io
damage the $20 lock. All thee. up'
per level bedrooms were ran-
sacked.

A Skokie pollcesnso abo Is a
Morton Grove resIdent was
burgtarloed December 2 causing
E95 damage lu a deer. Three
bedreonro of hl.t residence were
ransacked and an updee'lennined
amount of merchandise was
stolen. Two dogs were ois premino
but were cateo when the ofticer
discovered the burglary, feuding
hirn to suppose that the forced en-
Icy occured early lo the day whIle
be was oc duty.

Someone removed a stereo
oysteRs from a 1973 Manda park-
ed irs the 1400 block of Patona
Lane by using a blunt tool Io open
the trunk. The eqoalincr stolen
was valued at $116.48. The (nel-
dent occurred December 2.

A bakery to the 560g blank of
Dcrnpster was burglariZed over
the weekend of November 24 by
persons unknown. Body forts
woo used to posit the door opon.
1go in robot toss removed from
the rash register on premises.
Damage Io the door was
mtitnated at 61W.

MG Police Nab
' 'Two Corn Collectors"

the radar detector (which had a
concealed serial number belong-
log ta someone eLiot, asid a gIrl's
toigh school ring (which was
engraved teillt a ditfereol
wentan's naisse than thaI given by
tise suspects). Bath men had
previous burglary arrests. 'Ilse 95
9'eas- old driver woo charged wills
driving with a suspended lIcense
and with an obstructed view.
Chargen for possession of elate.
prvy will be fOod pending for-
thor ldeotlltcatlon of the rodar
detector and the riog Pollee can-
not deteesnine If lite two meo
were involved io the coin thefts.

ery

the 6000 block of t,'eroald oflrr the
Incidrol which occurred io the
presence of the wovluO's
clergynvuo. The 34 year old co-
husband's court date s-lit ho
J0000r)' 19 lo Sitobte. He posted
ten ps'ol'elll of ilST trod io lIn' in-

Police Blotter
Belleforte autos hit
¡n one-night spree

A culs nl thilta wore repostad
by necees nl cari pithed In the
91o.snd*blach5nI Bell000efe
the night cl November An '
Ige ownerreported the Uwftol
$70 trost his .11.'. psirie which
was in the beck saat cl the
unlocked car. A bank book
regieterbog sto is uvings was
tabes fron in ardocked lEiB
Qsavrolet. Farther berth ars the

Criminal
A resident lo the I block of

Cram reported $1M desasgo toe
window late Friday nlghl,
December 2. The btosscnr.,w.
reported seeing groups of
teenagers rwssdng away Irons the

Grinch has
A homeowner in the 00 black

nf Major reported the theft of
smerci Items in hin Christmas
display, Sunday December 4

dreet.a'ilim"tooIw.aoied
to open a ti Otevy and remo..
$4 fran the car, A cellular
tekeasd reinotaco,strol sarti
In the velsicie were acdbewbed
WIre cotter. cascad 70 damage
to an '$2 Pontiac while removIng
a $410 stereo arid $190
eqoelloar tern 11w wslockad voN-
c9

Damage
hsone A resIdent in the 5760 block
n( Warren bad two rocks thrown
through a sooth aide picture win-
dow 1h. same evening, carotlog
i worth nl damage.

Major heist
Stolen trots the eotboor of the
residence were Iwo $4f SanIe
decorations a $70 sleigis and Eli
reindeer.

SPECIAL
OFFER

E RA
REMOTE

CONTROL

Model SEI9IIW
Cosopret c,sbmvel. Lostvm (Valoot
cu,It)r linlish av ltly, vides and (estos

FREE!
dorso, Scalo Cm-ward
SC,82&0 orno on e-roborO
alInib Inico Ointe-0v
A MIsoluroC vlaed
lowe-Or bout Corronuic
vo. tre eeal SlaVon- toc
15501e 0000th' t-40 CO
orni cubs

FMI,« T in qlcattl0 6cv' l'I hotorr Ihn vainc tuwo

011er good ob 19. 2l). 25 or 27
Remote Issdrlv

T.v. Et VIDEO'
ER SALES & SUPER SERVICE

yes. N. Mfl.w*uKII AVUNVI NIU$. HUNOIt
967pS2$2. . .,

I1

r i
Interesting
Facte From

John JennIngs

Who's lite only mao hr U.S.
hlslorj wiso was gcveiioor of
TWO diflefeef tistes? An.
Swit is Sam HouSfoo. He
was govoriooe al Tennessee
from 1B27 Io 1829, and goy-
greor of Texas leser 18910
1661.

The Show that holds Ilse
tocard as Ilse longest-
runnIng io Beoamiay history
Lu A Cluseus Ueg.

Twoety-sis ddlxrcol slates
ii-i he U.S. hove a cuy or town
named Washuigtco.

Incredibly, ho human
bran, which woighu only
ShOut 3 pfloeds, Can oInte
mote (tan a BILLION pieces
el i*elsalcv.

And hes.. .notlree In.
l.e..rlsg baos. .

Il pna wenslos hi. ad
aOn pour dol i. oonsu.
waled (bus bolsee dello-
ssyl Jennint. Volkewau-
en wilt deduol $50 Irons
the pusoh..a prine o?
o oorne w 5e oecd Oar.
One dedocttos pst nue-
lomar. 005 deduotlon
per lraea.c lino.

Eon-con Dee. 5. 1988

0070mL CbutOaEO5 OtILO

.sn
laIen li

/JENNI$GS\(v60kawapen)

201 Waukegart Rd
Glenview

(312) 729-3500

Auto Theft/Vandalism Burglary... Retail Theft...

TttF. OLCLE, TlltJ5SOAY, DECO954aEI S, la PdCE 15
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CIIANUKAI! GREETIN(;

CONGREGATION KOL EMETh
5130 W. Tohy . SkO, IL

873.3370

B.iny Schoclilo, CnnlQr
P,00nIL. 6Mn Cib Rpoot,Jo6 F.ing&d &,tod P,ejdonI

HAPPY CiIANUKAH

HOME & RECRERTION CENTER
fissa of the Jewish Blind oE Cificogo

Harry Kagan, Prosiden. Board ol DirectOrs
3525 West Foster 478-7040

CHANUKRH GREETUNO

Chimo Council G66TOlO6'

\ Mariam Mayer, P,o( \suburban thkio Council
ChoUia VIOSS$trJ, Fron

TRE BIJGI.E, THURSDAY, DCCEM8ItR 6, 19*1

Chnnukh Greeting

N')RTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

78(H) 1 o,o.Mo non (rr,,-. li.

Rabbi Ednrd H. F.Idn.r,r
I_Anno. H Or.m. Rabbi Emnlru.

J0.I J. n.onroo. C.roo
Aaron 010m. EdocìIÌoo.I Directo.
Sh.rl E.u.,. E.noulc. bimbi90. P. r Homnry Schc& Direct..
us. lier Kid. U.S.C. Dirtolo.
Joli Abismo Bn.b UirIh Tumor

Sit. Ano.. Pr..bÔcI
Oct01 Obs.nb.rgiEdL. Srrrlrtr.on. Sb.r.rtbood Pmnbdiurbr

E.rI L Olino.. M.n. iob P,.0iO.r.
Lt.. Ttckli.b. U.S.Y. Fre.bthrr

9«ry *1004., S.flbo. GobbO Pr..id.rrl

BETH EMET
THE FREE SYNAGOGUE

t.ATEO 0*6 leDGE AT OEUPSTER

i 224 Dempster
Evanston

869-4230
Rthbi . Peter S. Keobol

Sponser.d by th. fOIlOWfl9 cIvc-mind.d busln,ss firms and g.rvSc.z

CHANUKAH GREEThX3S
NORTHWEST HOME

FOR THE IIGED
6300 N. CaIfornia 973-1900

Jo0 Kobz, Pb6$jdrrI
Fred I. Oskin. 000culivo Director

CHRNUKHH GREETING

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
3939 W. Howard Skokie

675-0951
MIcto..l A. W.l.th.e. R.bbl

Er..., M. borg.. R.bbl Eno.rbo.,

Happy Chanukah

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD
wILME-rrE, IL
256-5700

Chonukoh Greetings
CONGREGATION BNAI ISRAEL

RobtoiGorry Rooenborg
ContorAitrod Aboav

Prosideni.Lonny Silvorstoln

HIGH HOLIDAY TICKETS AVAILABLE
CALL JULIE 291-1665

SeMces held 315 Powder Horn Dr.
Northbrook, IL 60062

291-1665

Hoppy Chflnukeh

CONGREGATION
B'NAI EMUNAH

9131 Nibs Conter Road
Skokie 674-9292
Horold I. Sborn - Robbt

Alien S. Srnomn, Cnbo,
Abo bogen - Pmnntdonr

luchent Oobte.nron - Robbt

CI1ANCEAII GREETIN(;s To ous rRiE»s

3«
iii-:Hs, it i I
II()itI(:Il/
3503 W. TorA5 Ar,oue
Cbteugo. IL 60645
101-9150

21 iii
K A l'i tr
5050 W. Church Street
SkObt, IL 60077
675-Z700

CI-L4NUKAH GREETING

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLNWOOD

6401 Lincoln Ave.
Lincolnwood, IL

676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

Chenukeb Greeting

bt.t N. RcITIb St

(:Irtcrgur Itlinrir.

71c7.2b)71t

.5fbrrr. Tt-i ¡I) ibbrb.1b.bbb

.bùrb It/ib. ritA jmr.r S err II o. tri. .jr . ir,.

.t'0)4 W. (bLume

Sk,rkìn Il,rb,,ii

1r77.NQ1r

.6/rin. ¡fur,, 1 UI ,.Jbb .X,.IÇ fr, bbb

-¡lib,,. tbírI. frit Sot r).Wib.rbb..5...I,Ir.brb,

Viii, Miostercicíci American F.oprcos

V

W

4/9i b /h// ,c..

r 1'1''R' : . /b.b/q
OAK MILL MALL

ÌTOON MILWAUKEE UOtb..90T, IO . D

10005. t FAb. IO .9
RILES. bILINObS 0064* Dumb. 2 - 5

rl2)47O 1500

Now & Colloctobbo DoIl.
Bears S PionS For Scolo

AU. DOLl. I, BEAR NbIDS
bAco.o.00b.V

WANTED Oidoc Oob5 60 OnOto

HRPPY CHRNDKRH
SAVINGS OF AMERICA

8745 Waukegan Rd.
(corner Dcnrp.ler I W.UkoQ.fl(

Morton Grove lIt.

1080 South Eimhurst Rd.
(In 1ro OeIl Picco. Il Shcpplrr Conber(

Mt. Prospect, III.

407 East Euclid
Mt. ProSpeci, 1H.

1300 Oakton Street
(Corner of Loo and Ocobbon Slmeobe(

Des Plaines, lii.

. w-
Sponior.d by th. following clvlc.mhod.d buoln.so firms and s.rvlc.s

. .i,$irorir;WT

r
COLE TRYLOR BHNK

SKOKIE
4400 W. Occiilon SI.

674-4400
3601 W. Dnrrrt,nlor SI.

674-4400
t.rcl.bnER F I) b

StPaul

a a Bank For Savtngs

. amc,. thouglio.ot Chicago aad puboeb.

For .ini ioI.raiti.a,
'r 1« is I.c*tion ai

bo )aac .91« MiraI
764. 64(1 1214*

Happy Chanukah

CMEiA
Restawau

Pancake Moane
anO Bakery

THE HOflEST SPOT IN TOWN

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAVO A WEEK
11.. FR0651 JAtJTY 4 0. BEST PRI

296-7777
0100 GOLF PO. HILES IL

hAPPY CIlrNUKAit IR0'I

NPII
NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina Chicago. IL 60631

631-4856******

Happy Chenukeb
BANK OF LINCOLNWOO

8047 Skokie Blvd.. Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoiriwood

4320 W. Touhy, Linco(nwood
MOMeEn FD,EC.

HA0PPYCH.AJtJUK4H

500 N. Michigson Av..I .

:p1
120 Osiobeock C.nt.e

MOidOtr.*owdCsect.e
Stinkt. 679.6300

TIIF. SVGI.F, TtlUi.55AY DECEMBER 0. 4901 PAlIE Il
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We wish our friends
and customers a very

happy Chanukah.

*wIHlV EVON BANK
(.445 , S1Th Ar (:hig II.(.4)l,4Ç S¿'14.111:*I.'.-:çI,

Eq..I f);ponnIcy I'O(kt . n)K:

15 8d.th.dw9 537-6664

ANIMAAiS
Ev.rythlng from Puppies to Guppies!

Fioe TarI* SøtLJp with Aua,*im Oombo
pwrhasocl. Tank maThlenance availaUì.

,-Fn
S.8,*1.ys_

w
Spon*or.d by h. fo.owlng clvlc.mlnd.d busln.s* lIrm and i.rvlc.1

CH4NUKAJ1 GREE77NG

NORW000 FEOFRAL
SAVINGS BHNK
5813 N. Miwaultee Ave.

Chicago
775-8900

980 Northwest Hwy.
Pai< Rkge

823-4010
5415W. Devon

Chicago
763-7655

3220 W. GeviCW Rd.
Glenviow

729-9660
Monbor F.S.L.I.0

VA"'

w.

happy Chanukah

BUCKINGHAM PAVILLION
NURSING CENTER

AND REHABILITATION
2625 W. Touhy, Chicago

973.5333
-and-

DOBSON PLAZA
i 20 Dodge St. Evanston

869-7744

IIRPPY CHRNIJKHH

FIRST1= FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DES RAthES

749 Lee Street
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
PHONE; 824-6500

Hpp Chonukeh

Pofion'.z difJOQLI

NATURAL ANO O9OANICALLY GROWN
FOODS ANO WYAMINS

CHANUKAH GREETINGS

Park Ridge Healthcare
Center

665 Busse Hi.
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Phono: (312) 825-5517

Protcsslonal Care You Cue Trust . .
III, A Prson,I Toech

Chanukah Greeting

SPAR ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempoter OR 6-4944-46
Skokie, IL 60076

Veo Phone Us - Well Wire Vos
Marin Kcsznitsky

New 0CC building...
"wenderfal' the building and the aWance between your Ie
organlosuens wIll be. AS Re know La that queshena were bieg
asked teat Wieter by Thcstee Joan Hall and knott matee
Dtena Loveland. They would be the tiret questions many tax-
payerx flot interested Le the prestige et the building would want
answered before $731,6&4 of the district's money would b* apeet
on a building for noneene else needs.

Mtheagh RaU and Leveland perslatenUy anked ter mofe Leine-
maCox concerning the neues uat meeUoned. Ocena questione
were never addressed and ne attempt was made by the rent of
the Board or AdminIsUaUoo to gd feedback from the sopese-
Uccg taxpayers ni the dintof et.

Joan Hall does not remember any discoaslons on this topic at
any meetings she attended. There were open Board meetings,
special 000aOIttee meetings. and private executive sessione.
According to Joan Halt, she does not recuit any dincusslen at any
nf these meetings on whether the taxpaynes would agree with
the building and the 30 year aLliance that cesees part and parcel
wills the lease.

Ken taise, fomser trustee, voted for the measure before he
loft one year ago. ftc recently said. 'One of the reasons t
originally voted for the building te became the NWMC seemed
Intent On wimung the building. t always qoestlened the need (or
It. It would seem to warrant lather Investigation. It Is difficult
once things like thl.s get set In mouse."

Diana Levelund, former trustee who cast one of tice tse
dissenting votes Lost year. recolla that none et the qeestloss pos-
ed by her ocul Joan Itoh were dIsussed at any meetings. The
questione pettOlO to the use of taxpayer mosey end attitude.
There was plenty of questioning and investigating the legal and
orchllectorsl esperta. lIners and honre were spent ne these
tapIes.

Last week we spoke with Diana t.avetaod, and she reiterated
her original slatecoenLe nIent Ilse projecU 'Im sorry t can't be
there ta help Joan In this lighI. lt's another castle built with tas-
peyere' moneya frill".

Ai Galas, tonner stodeot trustee, attended all the meetings.
tie does eeC recall discussions on the taxpayers' attitude or the
studeets' attitude toward this project. He (eels OstSee's proper-
ty sheold be used (er Oakton stodeets.

Oakton Is not a monster and neither Is the NW1SIC. lt's lust
that Oaktais students cannot enroll le the NWMC ctssses on
gevensment that slit be conducted lo the sew budding Oakton
wth pay (er. There aresome fine classes (nr anyone Interested in
a career In gavernmeot. NWMC stadenta are non-tuition ps»icg
students. Gubias students pay tuition and, In many cases, tases
ta support Use school. Until new, Oaktao bas only offered three
Political Science courses (ne OaktOO students desiring in pamue
a Liberai Arts educaUnn leading ta a foversuseot career. Let us
hatse that. as Dabton changes and updates Its cureirsta. they
don't faeet the students ¡n the diotnict aba cannot afford leur
year colleges to take their Liberal Arts dreamn to.

Continued from p.3

Several faces en the &Ourd bave changed since tiSe original
motion (or tite building was brougbt up one year ein last fallas
the board has gone tlueijgb reorganIzatIon. So far the Board has
entoil 'yes' to everything, sass Joan tintI, that cee cao remember
Inc ages. The NWMC will be built whIch should give added
prestige ta the scheel once It Is erected. Oaktun's revend of oral
and national recognition foc academic achievement Le al ao all'
time high. All would senes well new.

There are prebtems, though. There Is no classrneni epuro at
either campas, and enrollmeet in np. Feeder schooLs are es-
perleecing a tremendous rise in population In certain grade
levels coinciding with whatsame have culled a mini-baby boom.
Many nf these cklldrnn will be Quitten stadenta in years ta come,
and there la gefeg to be a space problem that la gulog to cost the
taxpayers.

The Nssilswest Maalrlpal Conference ti mmprlsed nf 52
municipalities, anew In the 535 DistrIct ucd same outside
district. They deal with Land use, planning, and lobbying along
with many ether things. II in supposed ta be f2 mainripauttes
woiftiog toward the betterment of LIte area as a aboIe, putung
self interest aside.

We urn confused arel so are many others about the reality of
this "oecd" the NWMC has tu a bonne, enpectally at Oaklan.
In June, 1W?, thIs uciaslsatloe voted 21.0 os the (takten stte
although there were nacemos altnsallves offered from other
sources. The Mt. I'roepect Library could no longer acreen-
modale the NWMC, but l's not as though they acre about lobe
thrown onto the street. Elk Grove Village Preeldeot, Cbartes
Zetteck, oflered to build the NWMa ses building nest to his ri-
ty ball for a One Ume los lee. Offer rejected. Several scheel
buildings sere avaIlable to rent. Oftees rejected. Arcordleg ta
Gleaviec. Village Manager, Paul MrCarthy, these siles were re-
jetted because, "In pears l've never known anyone using an
nid schont budding that wasn't a dog. lt's luoctloeally dysfunc'
tonal."

Recenlly the NWMC seas nfferod spare lo tIse Des Plaines
Court Itouse as of Janaury. The price sus Inne. and Il is only a
(ive or ten minute drive (rose campus for the sake ni doneness.
This offer sos alun clued, tOta Albas, assatant director of tIce
NWMC, told The Bugle Oct. IS, "We bave keen tocunlog on bids
(for tice buildiogi and not looking Inc alternatives such as ron-
ting nr leasing a building." We theugict that the Onklan deal was
a rental sasin a 5e year loase. We're roolusect as la just hace
seedy tisis nrgaelsation Es in terms of the nere building being so
necessary. So are enuny others.

To build this building. Oubtan, being on the flnodsnuy, mast
reptare the sqaure tonnage of waler sloroge capability taken
away from 115e land. They must previde more starage elsewhere
on tise property (nr fined meinst. This beings up another area
that has caused mach confusion and anger among residents aIra
have been rictimised by last year's fldods and are very sensitivo
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Santa's Calling
Santa baa made special ac-

rangements with the NUes Part
DfsUid ta call hays and girls at
their bornes, To revolve phone
catis, yes must reglates' at the
Riles Park District. SSfl N.
Milwaukee Ave, or Ballard
Leinure Center, l3 Satiard Oct
by December 15.

Phone calls atti he made on
Wednesday, December 2.1 bei-
wren 6 p.m. and S p.m.

Parents must (tU Out a short
questionnaire ta assletSanta with
bis rails.

For more Information, please
call the Recreation Office nl
5245ee'

Property tax
appeal fornis
available

NaheR P. Ftanraicao, Riles
Township Assessor niaises lo In'
form yea thai the Onerosi of Ap-
peals in ens inking assessment
complaints (Or tIrai Esttilr
prnperty esmero. The lust day tor
filing in December21, 1988.

Complete reqolrvenenls br
Cling a mmplalnl slUt 11cc Cook
County Board of Appeals, as watt
as Ilse tonta necessary, arc
available bere In NtlrsTo'vnsltllt.

If yeti have arty questions,
please (eel free to vialI Ilse Nitra
Thwsslrlp Assessar's office ut 55,5
Main St., Stehle, thittoin or rall

. '- .coHvnNrEsr
.Q4-, eso. ornino e, CO!Noetsavtn
. : atss.,I Maccross
, I - FREE SOAP
.t i' npte,tmnM rospo,
HARLEM
D EMPSTER

DEMPSTER EASY WASH
HARLEM

7134 W. DEMPSTER STR ET
MORTON GROVE, IL

Praai"ner,.ne VALUAL8

VAWAMI COUPON

COUPON

VAWAIU COUPON

7)a'ï ?,,í, .-

744 W. TOUHY - CHICAGO
(3121 77441M

cOME SEE 12 HOUDAYS IN MINIAflJRE
e DOLL HOUSS MINtATURE8 FOR SAI.E

. CLASSES IN MIPItATURE
SPECIAL ADMITTANCE OFFER

ThIs COUPON WORTH .26' OFF FOR ONE PERSON
ADULTS '1.00 . CHILDREN 50' . SENIOR CITIZENS .50'

NOO& te ThURI, 15 11,1St, PRI, fr iT. IhA SUN, IA

VAIUABU COUPON

rtir; Crate, TIICRUDA',', DF.CtStav.a a, ma

Skokie Fine
Arts grant
applications

TIre Skokic Fitte Arts Commis-
don ta accepting t988'dS tennI ap'
ptln,000s (or projects and pro-
grams developed by artists arai
groupa In the visual and perform-
ittg arts and nitrer media.

Fsnd3 foe thiS prngrarn are
provided by the Village of Steine
Iluwugh tire Pirre Ast, Corrtsrtis-
clon and by th Illinois Arts Contn-
cit through its regrantlog pro-
giant

Omets are modest and are
generally intended ta be supper-
tier of other bwailog.

AU activities aided by the Cars-
cr155100 grants must he of direct
benefit to Stehle renoircIs, either
as participaots ne as audiences.

Appiirallaos for grunt, muai he
made on standard tormo
svatlablr 1mm the Stobir Pine
Arts Conmrisaion. 77nt.A Latents
Avenue, Stehle, lb, i7. For
etere irrformatiov, coli f73-.

The application deadlln is
Frbruary' It, 1988.

Task Force to
COfl(ltICt iurvey
The Viaagr nf Steines Task

Fnrce en Attracting Young
Famibea silt be cnetdtarting a

door-is-door survey of residida
(rom rroid'Dvrember through
mid-Janaa.r).

The task barco ereorbers planto
gather ttttnrmauon tIraI .dll help
tirent identity icartes regarding
allradttug young (amities to
Static.

The Vttlagr ut Stehle er,-
munie, ynor rseperauar 1 a
task bocce member rings your
doorbell and asks yes to par'
uvipate In the survey.

The task (nere mesnbers arr:
Alar. Ray, SentO CoudeS, sue
Carey, John Haben, Geere Moo-
rada, Rich Magid, Laora
Sctseerteseatr, Susan Jorres aced
Steve Frttashall.

rune s

CANCER STRIKES
3 OUT OF 4 FAMILIIS

FIGHTiNG CANCER IS VERY COSTLY
THE ONLY THING THAT STANDS IN
THE WAY OF SEEKING THE BEST
TREATMENT FOR CANCER IS USUALLY

MONEY
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
SAYS THAT 60% OF THE TOTAL COST
OF CANCER IS NOT COVERED BY
PRESENT INSURANCE

RATHER THAN USING YOUR LIFE
SAVINGS. Lii' US SHOW YOU OUR
CANCERAID POLICY WITH RETURN OF
PREMIUM

Yens are paid il veis become IiI. Vont ass paid it vest stay
wait. ', oar protection literally costs you nothing

because YOU MUST COL1.ECTI

FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE COPY OF
"CANCER - FACTS ANO FiGUREs"

1NS tOntON

CALL

1d614y
INSURANCE SERVICES INC.

HANHUKAK GREETING

Pol
restaurant 8 bar

8801 MIlwaukee
Nibs, III.
4708822
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by Usda Zacbo
Greetings from OAK MUi MALL Eur',pcan ad Amerkan in-

fluences mingle hem thrnighout (ht ytr making lt facinating
pince tø visit. Lk$t weekcnd we sere abaolutely Uesscd by the boll-
day oplilt that permeatod tbc mau. Think of your fgvortle boUday
punch ami the mot Uqoldo blended thgdiner thit poduce that
spda1 flavor. This nomon Oak MlU dona not need garg.ntoan
decorations or gimmicks to attradtcwtoanern. Ube the p&fct mli
In holiday pooch, the omling of dlfferm langoage.o, coltures. and
_Kts !rou arooml the world manliest the opblt of Peace on
Earth and Good Will touard otbors. lt ao a nicî front to en-
penleoce than all the lionel lo the world.

Stmn were jammed with oboplon3. Owners and employcea
bel cuntomero with patience and reapect rarely seen in the
ebano of commmcinj Qzlitroao. Mero Qulnan and happy boll-
day greetings cths-cromed the mail as nelgbborn, boniness people.
and costomera greeted oath other in dlfletent languageo.

The mmll of baking emanating from SO)f4EKS BAIERY
aiwayn mallen the mouth weint. Each year the Someank family,
mof'.r artluto of old world European pautolia perfecttbelr art even
more. Their holiday pantries obone like colothd JeweI Qmtmn
mode gingerbread bounen were more oruain than any we coold
even fantasme. The Someneic family cliben a bmltage that u both
GeoTnan and Hongaclan. Wisbing you a happy holiday in
Hungarian, they say, "Boldog Thavacuony Uooeprket Kivan,
Smoenek Canindtol."

DELIKATPSKN LINGER, s Gorman dell owned by O4ga and
Ion, Roy, Is alwayv pecked. There wa otanding room only with
customers ruobing in for deli delighin, imported gourmet tooth, atol
lre&t old world lreat. Olga and Roy wiob yoo Merry Qtrlatmaa in
Englivb and Oervoan. 'PraUr& Wertmacbten."

IISM Th.TERNATIONAI, owned by a young attractive Poiltit
teomno noti entrepreneur named Barbara Doilnaki. la doing a brisk
boninons. BSM fealuen alluring and feminine lingerie, oparkhing
tlrenses eM jeweljy. Barbara wisbea ahi of you, Wenohichi Swish
mergo Norodoenia. 'wbhch ha Polish for bave n happy holiday of

HOLLYW000S LTD., owned by Geucolove Bruina, is tise place
to go for o tao that will bave yew friends thinking yoo juot took an
ense vacation. li you ninth Lamting nnw, by New Year's Eve
yen'S hook hike you t returned from the Kiviera. Hollywood's Lao
groat place for gift certificates to make that special pecina hake
time to pamper hlojberaehl. They offer tanning, bof wu dips, and
the moot eizlønol manhroren artornd. huatomev Debbie
Wngana, a Tait High School senior told os, 'Ita relaxing. I feel
pampered and lt helps me achieve a lohal look.

HOBBTh to GO, owned by Jail. wad George Webeia, Is a mud
bar doll boone eothaslasta and toy Irwin hovers. lt's a great place Io
nehmt a gift that will brIng not eveolivily in Ioda nf all ages.

msbiey Simon, owner nf TOE the LINE, and super employee Band
DeGrmia noi tn1y entend bouday greetings but wiht to attico same
advice. They opeclalise in some of the mast haviably decorated
conato around. hrIey and ueb bare atone oug,uLkau that will
bevy them lo good condibon 'Pro4ect glitier Lain, wIth balr spray
bennedlately and after each watit. Then the garment inside out
before wavbbsg. With by band or use gentle cycle." For darling
holiday socks, quality hosiery, enredar apparel, and the most
dazzling onesto aroond, duft walk past Toe the Une.

We couldn't visit thin mall without s visit to COUNTRY CRAFTS
for a gocil old-time Americio Qtrisiman. ¡naine', decoratbonu get
more natural, old favldoned, and romantic every year. Sbe thhnku
of things nobody else would. atisbad ber rooster in a hoanornos reo-
dillon nf n moosebole with n cute moose peering out. One of
Janice's Stuffed cabro cato guards the bole so the poor moose
doesn't dare come out. Have yoarself a mert hiEle Osrishmas with
decorolloot and gifts made by hand with love from Coontry Crafts.

We were treated hike royalty this yea, agolo by super employee
Agnes Entager hit the owners' absence al GIGI AND SHERRY'S
DOLLS & TEDDY BEARS. Wahhy Williams, GIgi's husband. in-
Irodoced us to a man be Claimed La bIn father-In-law Hser's dad.
There was somethIng about blm that was sa oolqoe, he remindedon
of Sant,v cInto, mere thao anyone we bad ever met. We mmpect thin
moo who duma he in a retired dentist, Dee Hell Is really Santa,
and were going back to check the weekend nf December 17 to get a
(IraI hand look. Yoo cant fool us that easy at The Bugle. GIgI and
Shorty stock a world clans collection nl dolls from anhiqon to
modern ant Their staffed animals look real and there's no pet care
involved. A VIOLI to this shop in like a visit to Santa's doll workaltop.

The AUGSBURG FORTR CHRIStiAN YrORE managed by
Gary Andemos, in an aeocy of the Evangelical Uttheran Qturch
of America. fl-,ey provide spiritual materials for dborrbes and per-
sonni needs. Gary hold on, "We are in n nenne a thristlan m1nhntt
bringing God's love to all people," In addhlion lo Inspiring and at-
Irodtive books, records, and art, they teatore thatch apparel for
pastors and clatira, Their denosobmban ardaleo woman no pantera
and Fortress carries veslmeols for both mate and Intente members
o, the clergy. The name brand of their clergy shirts tickled nor fott-
nybone - The Friar Tuck Collection. For InSpfrOILOnaJ gills
bookn,azof music don't pasa op Ihn Fortress thin boilday season.

First Colonial Bank Northwest
builds new bank

First Colonial Bank Northwest
trill move lolo Its new bank
boudin5 la Wlieebog by mid-
December, accOrding to havit
President Jolt A, Benson.

The bank will be torated at Ihr
intersection on titolo und Wheel-
log roads In o new piaaa lo be
known as the First Colonial Corn-
moos. btayen-Vontsl Architects
at Glen Ellyn designed the battit
and constauetlnn began on the
facility In May.

Coverlog 7,SH square feet, tite
new facility will lesIone alo in-
tenor teller windows, an Invest-
rnrnl Conter with loll-service
brokerage capabilities sod o

Oakton wins
An Energy Managemenl 15ff.

electrical energy consumption by
eight percent in l? compared lo

Award wan presented to Oaktan
Cemmoosity College by the Il-
bols Departmeosl of Energy and
Noloral Resources for reducing

qolol, nlc president for Boniness

kilowatt boors to light, beat, cool
and operate the bouding. In 15V
we reduced that amount to
8,354,MZ" saId David E. Nil-

"la ISH we cnnmomed g,8gg,n

complete congest retail and corn-
met-IraI booking services. lo ad-
dillon, the hank sill offer live
drive-through lanes, a cola-up
CatIt Stollon, aulomaled teller
morIsse and a night deponilory.

Io addition lo the bank, First
Colonial Commons will contain t3
stores and offices, each covering
t,RRnquare (eel. The property Is
belog developed hy Pnodeollal
Really Co., hoc. of t.lncolowood
no o 2.5-acre site. Arele 3 Ar-
chitects ob New tenon designed
the pLaza.

First Colonial RavIt Northwest
has two additional locations al
thou w. Dempoter St. and at

We envidaI leave withoat visiting two stares owned by two of the
mml charming European genilemest thin side of the Atlantic-
Robert nail Edward DeIGns, owners al EUROPEAN IMPORTS I &
IL Their lives and occiopallaon are dedicated lo art and beauty.
Employees al both stores love the stanasphere, and It reflects in the
grace and caring the provide customers. The warmth and cheer of
the bolidays sparkled an bright as the works of art and crystal that
cover every inch of Esropean Importa 1, Imports D, the all-year
Qorlotasoat osare, captures the esthetic and encbanhlng side nf theholidays s way that aidons brighter than the Iwinbhlag lights they
sell nod feels warmer than a toasty fIre. The DolOso family eu-
tends another German boliday greeting, "ProUesse Wertusachotes vrMerry Qtriacosan.

Enjoy ynor holiday nitopping, HAPPY cIIANNUX,th AND
SEASONS GREETINGS TO YOU, OUR READERS AND
FRIEREIS. UnNi neut liane see yoo at the mall,

but you mast be at least lt peurs
nf age, The contest ends
December 31, 19M, Wbmer clii
be notified by malt.

In Ililnoin, Savings of Americo
has ta savIngs brances with
deposits nf mare than $540
million. They are located In Mnr.
ten Grove, Park Ridge, Sknkle,
Deeruletd, Mt, T'rospn.,'t (2), Des
Plaines, , Schaombarg,
Wlllowbrank, 'Etmharnt l2),
Patos Hills, Orland Park, Hnmcr
Township, JoUet and Palos
Heights. Ito seven mortgage len.
ding offices are located in
Chicago, Lake County, Sknkie,
Schaumbarg, Napervillr,
Oskbrnok Terrace and Palot
Heights.

Dempstor Street nod Greenwood
Avenoe In the Dempster Plaza,
both locations are in NUes,

First Colonial Bank Northwest
Is a member of First Colonial
Bankshares Corporation
(NASDAQIFcOLA) a $1-bIllon-
asset hank holding company,
which oison Is banks wIth 14 loca-
lions in the Cldcaga area, First
Colonial Bankshares also
Operates several non-bank suit-
sidlarles, including Mid-States
FinancIal Gory,, a coasmerical
leasing (Irm; First ColonIal Trost
Company sod First Colonial Mor-
Igage Cvrporatlno.

Energy Management Award
sod Finance, sebo praised the
diligent efforts of Se Yana May,
director of FacilIties and bIs
atmi.

Affifiated Banc
Group promotion
Kyle L M, Gland, St, has been

promoted to marketing offIcer
for the Affiliated Batte Droop,
Inc.. II wan annoasced today by
company ChaIrman Marvin E.
PIeIond.

Prevelossly, Gland was
marketing analyst and office
massager. Prior to Joining the
book groop alte was a research
assistant with the research f ires
Boat, Allen Ils Hamilton.

Ms. Olond received her
bachelor's degree from bothers
Illinois Unlservlty and soc'
cesafally completati the Bank
Marketing Annoclatlon'a Essen-
lIaIs of Bank Marketing certifIes-
lion program.

TItE suche, THURSDAY. DF,CMER n, toss PACE Il

. Adult Continuing Edudghtion

s Class Schedules

s GED Prografus

. New Programs

. Regisitratiotis lrJrtslslo;ln

c°.. s.,, c:-f

Savingo of Amedeo, s division please coli the Marketing Depart-

Savings nf America brandes.

celebraling a "Florida Conner-
of Home Savings of America, it

tim" promotion nl oil Illinois

Everyone In invited Io slop by

tornI at 448-7.

Savings of /aocrlca, you can do
business at Ony Savings of
America brooches Including

When you have an occ000t with

their 50 FlorIda branches. TItisany of SavIngs of America's Ill
unique service enablesconvenient Cblcogvland loca-
Customers to moite deposits,liven, incloding Ute Sbokie of lire
tnithdrow cash, transfer tonds01 5st W. Denopater St. vr thc
ond check ynor accvool baLancesMorton Grove 0111cr nl 87i5
from any ob their 352 savIngsWaobcgoo Road to enter the

"WlolerGehaway" contralto civ branches In nine stoles including
lIstO In VISA trovrirra cheques. California (where they're known
Otte wimrcr will be selcctcd Iront os lInce Savings nl Amerlos),
ail entries recelvrd (rom Illinois tiritona, Washinglon, Florida,
Savings nf Acorrics branches. Tenas, Mis500ri, Illinois, Ohio
Also, everyone .5 InvIted to stop und New York.
by lv receive a FREE Florida No purchase of tronsadllan Is
map chicho lists all 50 brancbet, required to coter the drawing,
If you have additIonal qurnhloos,

Savings of America celebrates
Florida Connection promotion
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Regina adds
new science lab

K11* Warner. Wthntt. MoUy Syvest&. GIenvk, *nd Gtn
Muon, Qgo, preire e*hIbt n Rgi** Dominican H1aJ
Scbool* new 3d1ce I*bO*t7. rt*lQv.Lld with ftmd* from the
Brth FozudaU

Nffe School
of

Cosmetology
8057 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

Start Your Career At
Nues Schoo' of Beauty

NEW CLASSES START
JANUARY 10. lIfl

t GET YOUR APPUCA11ON NOWI

I GRANTS AND LOANS ARE A'AILAB FOR THOSE THAT QUALIFY.l jo* PLACCMENTS. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT ANO TO SEE THE
SCHOOL ASK FOR MR PHILIP.

School Guide)

Educating Women for the 21st Century
'Adyonced ocemenI and early
coIe9e oedd in 12 Sutecl Ñeas

. 99% college pcemenl

. loo course oflenrrgs

. Compuleñzed moth and burines
depamenlspIus lully equppe
coinpuler resource center

. Culturally drverse rludent body tram 6 parishes

. I I Varsity sports learns

.35 dubs

Chnstian value-centered cuniculurn

You ore cordially invited lo. PLACEMENT EXAM
Salurday. January 14, 8 00 a nr

REGINA DOMINICAN HIGH SCHOOL
701 Locusr Road
WImmelte. IllInOIS

25u7uuo

Regina prepares women

for 21st century
Ne leadershIp, * model csr-

rielsium, and several vIajar
physIcal Improvements arc
highlighta al ReghEa DomthIcIUl
HlghSchool, flO*IE ItS thirty4trnt
year at 701 1.ocaal Rond,
Wilmetle.

Iteglaav minolon io lo prcpncc
ROOTeR lar the Important cairo
they 1i have ill the tReaty-liral
cenlw.. oald SLoter Patricia
Dowoey. OP., newly appointed
prealdeot of Regina. From
1975.87, Sloter Patricia mBa asola-
(*01 saperlalendrot loe teacher
development lo the Diveenc at
Jottet. to that poRt, she directed
in-servIce cducadoo for teachers,
cuerienlam planning, and person-
od.

Ptnnolng Lo rsocoUni,' oSte

eanpttnsioed. We osnot constant-
ty project leo pears ahead.

Physical tmprovemevLs thaI
prepare Regina stadcoto Cor the
a-ortd beyond the year io-
elude a science laboratory
renovated edth loading from tIte
Brach Foaodaüon and a newly
compaterined basiamo depart-

AM Ddialct Wy pareaR bave
been natlited tisaI they may he
eligible ta receive np $50 per child
far providing traatsportatiao to
laId From achool becaron at
bazardons conditions or tor
dIstances greater than nne and
one half mile, learn schont. The
relmhta3emeot wilt be made by
the Stato of flflnola, actroedlatg lo
Stile Saperinteodeol Ted
Sindro.

To qa&tlIy for the relaosbarse-

meni,
In addition to the up-to-date

tarltilics, Regina alters a solid
curriculum cvnslstln$ nl tOO

course selections. GraduatIon re-
qulremrnto gcoeroliy caread the
basic eurriculunt rccendy recoso-
mended by Former U.S. Educa-
Uoval Secretary William tien-
nett.

Only almUt 15 percent nl the na-
tinos high nrhmts nller solid
liberai arts programs like the une
described In Bennetts landmark
report.

Across the board, our
students take ubre tbao our
otloimum requirement," sold
OLder Sarah Cavnoough, 0.1',,
principal. "MOOt ol our students
lahe three and even tour years nl
math and SCinOCt."

"And ltelna slodenLa du not
bave to worry about social Im-
pilculions nl taking such courses
n.a they would lo a coed schml,
where math aotl science lend to
be viewed no maie nubjects," she
said.

RegIna students mItaI lohr loor

State announces transportation

reimbursement program

meal, otatdenla must be nader the
ae of 21 al the clase of the schont
year and be carolled lstl4lme lo
grades klodegarteo through
twelve. To verily a aalety banned,
parents ohoold abt,altt a reqoest
torrn Iron, the Regional
Superintendent of School and
complete and refuI-n the locro to
that office by Februwep I. 1969.

Reimbursement daim forma
for the 1968-96 school year will he
avaIlable al Maine East, Maine
tinath, and Maine West alter
Febranry I, 2969, For lurther lo-
formatIon abaot the relanburse-
ment program, cati (2t7i

Seventeen brolly members
net-e recently promoted lo roch
at Onklon commoolly College,
Promotions weee based on their
Protesslonat Advancement Unit.s
earned through a varlely of pro-
le_oslonat activities, lorlading io-
otruclionai odrvice, pobUcatlon,
exhibits ur perinrotanccs,
presentallono to and/or active In-
vuiverntent In prnleosloonl
urganlunilons: cuota000lty ser-
vIre, adoujerd degrees ur
rascada completed alter hiring
and servIce un coUrge commit-
leo-i.

Facuily tueanbers who were
promoted trum an assocIate pro-
lessor to a prolcuuor ace: Ronnie
Agnew nl Wbtnetkn, Mary Serica
ttlork of Des Pintora, John Danca
of Elmlmest, Qteeyl McKinley n!
Oticago, lItten Ward Page o!
Enansloo, Michete Rennlck o!
Deerfield and Sandra Wlttmao o!

rEvENING
I CLASSES

years nf English, Including a nail
on word prneesolng , Many take
loar, rather than the required
three years of saciaS studies.

Most Regina otudento aLso Lake
Inor years of a foreign language,
lociuding Latin, French, Spanish,
und German. French and Spanish
nrc u!lercd at level five lo
challenge the most udvanccd
ntudoct.

In odditlon, Regina ntodent.s
nrc required tu take tour years ul
theology, Church history, a junlnr
requlremenl; cLaim, a juolur
elective; nod senior philusophy
electives could be clasoifled as
social Science, philosophy, or
theology.

Advanced placement and col-
iege credit Is available In 12 sote
jeet oreas.

The eighth grade placement
test telS be al 8 am. Saturday,
Jon. 14. Interested janlnr high
school students may arrange to
speod a day enperleucing a
typical day at Regina by cnlflng
Un Livingston at 296-79go.

S.J.B. students
enter math
contest

Sinter tilla Green, Principal of
St, John Brebenl School Is prond
to report thai five S.J,B. Stadents
represented theIr school at llar
Math ConLot nponsored by Restar-
rection 111gb ScIami Math Club,
The contest was held on Salar-
day, November 19 from 9 n.m. lo
Nona.

The students who participated
were Vlchl Bousis, Jason
nsailocb, MlcheUe Vmd, and
Tussaporn tibudvanbheat and It
proved a very worthwhile m-
perlenre.

Mrs. Jean AnInnelli, their
eighth grade math teacher, was
most generano with her time and
accompanied them lo the contest
on tltat Saturday nturolng,

Faculty promotions
at Oakton

Des Plaines,
Faculty mesuhers who were

promoted from an assistant pro-
lessor to an associate professor
urcI Elaine Daly of Arlington
Heights, Charmnloe FInnegan n!
Ctticogo, Lynne LewIs of Park
Ridge, Peg Caliagban OesterUo
of Hlndsdnle and Katherine
Tubers o! Park City.

Faculty members who were
prumoted from nu lostroctor to
un aunistaul professar nro- Dion
Houpis uf Morton Grove and
Heidi Lyjnk nl Vernon Hills.

Otto W. Gustafson
Navy Seaman Otto W. Gesto!-

suo, son of Kathy C, Gustaf000 nl
4923 Hull, Shnkie, ba,v compieled
recrull trainIng al Recruit Troht-
Ing Command, Orlando, Fis.

Ile joined the Navy In Jane,
toto.

You cao complete a college
degree and accelerate your
Career,..eveO If you work fall
time and have family respon-
sIhIlIlles. Il stili like commit-
ment and hard work on your part
Ia a program deolgated especially
lar adult students. A program
Ube Msodeteln's Weekend Cot-
lege, lt's bard work. bot Ils
worth ti

The Weekend College was ove
of the fient Io Ilse mactry to offer
a degree program that Is nett-
rvntoloed on the weekends. Many
colleges and adversities offer
evening and weekend clauses. At
Mnndetelo, Weekend Cviiege
ntndeots haoe the benefit al a
complele academic program,
They hace lite opportunity to
prepare lar carme advancement
or enhancement. earn a
bacheinr's degree. or pursue a
personal intero-ct in the liberal
urta.

'The program capitalizo-o on lIte
ocll-ollnrlptlne, motivation nod
U!e especleatce of adult learners,
and balances classroom contact
with indivIduai study.
HOW ry ALL BEGAN

Roch in the 70's, a group nl In-
onnative Muodeleln faculty met
to diocuo,, the needs of a growing
pvptalatlon of coUrge students-
working adults. The tewditlooni
night school did not seem to be
meeting tnany of the uceds nl
these students.

In April of 1974, a grottp 01
locally bad the rare uppnrlunlly
to create a pcogrnm for adnits
front scratch. Dr. Mary GrIllo,
Engilsh; William F. Hilt,
ReligIous Studies; SIster Mary
DeCnck, B.V.M., Religions
Studies; Dr. bUrberI Fortune,
Engtialt; DavId Ocr, History; and
Dr. Daniel Valttaornuri,
Ploltusophy, heonu lo loconlltalo
what wuutd became the comtay'o

Fraternities
pledges

hlltilklo Unit'erslty nludcnt
Frederick Braun nf Nitet und BlU
BIrch nl Northbrnok pledged
soclai lrotcrslUes during toter-
Iraternity Council ruait.

Braun, o Ireshman cam-
tuonicauno otajvr, piediied Alpha
Tau Omega uociol Iralernlly. Ile
LS O 500 ut FrederIck und Joanne
BroIes, 0219 Merrill, Niles, und a
toto graduate nl Maine East 011gb
Urhooi.

BAck, o freshman studyIng o
cotnotercIoi nlosic corrlcutuot,
pledged Tao , Kappa Epollan
social lratctnity. He Is a son ut
Terry nod Patricia Blrrk, 3stt6
Oulurd, Northbrvvk, unti n 1998
graduate cl Glrnbrmk North
ttigh School.

John Crane
Company employees
donate biood

John Crane Company
cmpinyees will donate bland al a
company-sponsored drIve on
Monday, Der. 12 tram 600 n.m.
to 300 p.m., al company alfices,
6498 Oaktan st., !aturtnn Oros-e.
ilinod drive chaIrperson Cindy
Majkawlm endorses cmpioyee
participation in titis holiday binad
drive.

liest Weekend College In

The process began with a

dream and the questlan, "ti we
were designing the Ideal run
elcsainm lar adulta, what would
we choose?" The resulting
Weekend program was the
dream ensote tese.

The family designed a cur-
desaman that was more than
simply the movement of day
classes lolo a weekend tinte slat.
The program enables adult
stadents ta earn the same quality
degree as traditional weekday
programa. Yet It provides oath-
rient tinte lar lacla,is particIpa-

r School Guide
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lion, u weU as the time needed
by basy adulta to complete
as,lgnments, The eurreol
weekend schedule of three and
arte-hall hour el..aa asseetlaga. fIve
tlm per teces empande to the
aaslqae oeeda otI the adult stud6ol,

Mult,s mane and eommwdcate
withia a cutely of saheres-
-personal, community, husmeas.
They also carry a myrIad of lite
experIences that can enhance the
Interchange of Ideas la the
classroom.

The larutty dettrmmaed that
the Weekend Coilege rurnirultams
be interdiscIplInary and that
cla,sses be participatory rather

'
Mundelein 's Weekend College: It's hard work, but worth it!

than la OcIare lnemat Fave cas-
ceotewilona were deilgaed Per-
aenal Universe, Cstssmaaidty Late,
Bnaloeaa and Maoagemeat
WorM, and Eagll*ta/C«somoanka-
llana.

Mundeiwln alio allee, in an-
celerated alteettative peogram
for completing buslat ad-
mlolstr.tlaa majue. Students
may attend two-week institutos In
February and Augtaat on
Mtatdeteln's canopos. earnIng op
to nine credit Imanes In each In-
stltt,te. tI Lo puasthie to complete
a business major la, the Inatltate
whIle hullIllIasg pees-tqolaltes and
other reqtolrennents foe degree

tEVENING
L CLASSES

eamptetlon, either la the
Weekend College w' at a man-
mawily college.

Weekend Callege apessend Ita
dates with 96 ahudesata to the tall
uf 1974. One year later lt hod
grnwtt to 469 jtoadestt&. Faunteen
years later, Mandelelo's
Wetkeaul College la consIdered
the peotacype loe weekend peo-
grams mod is Ilse largest. mont
contprebesastve pento-san of Its
kInd ho the tnldwaut, Twelee tua-
Joe, ace nihered tIsaI casa be cam-
pleted entIrely within the
weekend lurmat. We Incite you ta
learn 1mo. posa can take advan-
tage of this stUque program.

"r £1'(, 1Ij I

4 L I '1'
Welcome to Mundelein's Weekend College,
It's a unique opportunity for workin adults to begin

or complete a Bachelor's Degree in a choice of 12
self-contained majors (which is more than ans'
other program in the Chicago area),

Mundelein has been cited twice as one of the coun-
try's best small colleges by US. NeWS & World Re-port.
And its Weekend College was the first ofits kind in the
nation,

You can also take advantage ofa range of financial
aid, scholarships, the option ofweekend residence and
easy commutin access.

So ifyou'd lIke to turn your weekends into an up-
lifting experience, sit down at Mundelein College.

cl Mundelein College
6363 N.Shcrid'att,Chicago, 1L60660 989-5-lOk.

'tESI Pirase send mc more informatico on Mundeicin's \Vcrkcttd College.
Nome

Address

City State Zip
Phonc:\Vork Home
Returo ta: Wrekotut Cclicgc OIImcr, Muodelrin Callege, 6363 N. Sheridaat Road, Chicago, IL 60660 toss
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NORTH SUB(JRBAN
CPA REVIEW, LTD.

for the prepartion
that Counts

at exam time!

Compiehensivoreview

+

Personaliredat t arrt ion

Achievemeritof goals

May '89 exam
Ctasses begin on

Jan. 19. 1989
Call (312) 674-5288

(
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St. John Lutheran School receives grant
st John Lutheraii SChOOl Lii

Nll 'iiI strengthen la ehcnwn.
thry iiducatuoui pnonm i.ltLi the
help of o $5 AAl. gnonL

mo groin has been awarded oii
port of oo $4So2 AAL pnogrom
deolgoed to benefit tothenon
elemeotory educoUoo AAL Lo o
nothuool organization xhlch pro-
video o wide voniety of beonI iii.
including Insurance ond
volunteer opponluollles, to
lutherans und theIr lomIllo
AALhO0 glvno$7.4 mIllIon Io sup-
port lo Lotherao elementary
seboohs over the post lIve yeoro.

James M. Hohobount, prho-
elpal olSI Jubo Lutheran School,
74 Mhloukee Ave, Is develop-
Ing a plan for boor the 2
grwit selS be used, boned on
guldelhoo sel by cborcb offlclaho.
The school ho olilhhoted isith the
IlllooIo-Nonth Ohohoint of the
Lutheran Church-MIssourI
Synod.

AAL Geoerol Agent Howond
Wohhfeld, Arhhngtoo HeIghts,
servo the Locrhtury hlch Io-
rindes SI. Julio Lutheran School.

Put Your Career

OnCourse

In Deerfield.

BtssineSs Business
Coenputee Resources Coroputee Resonices

Managocvevt Management
Health Screens Health Seessces

Manugeineirt Management
Human Resources Human Resonices

OeveIOrment Developewni
Management Manageenevi
Maitretoig Miolseyng

Eveedugs arid Satueday Classes
five immu a year nine weeks each

Deoibrooli Corporale Ceriiti
570 Lake Cocu Road. Siate 106
Oeerheld. IL 60015

940-4556
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AccordIng Io Barbaro Kan'
hau,s. manager of the AM, grant
program, "AAL choosea to fund
ongonlooSona whIch we feel ore
doIng a worth.whlle sereIne.
Lutheran elementary ochenta are
the hoiili of the lotheron educo-
Unoiat system and une therefore
shot lo lt. ChIldren guSs so much
by alhoidhng a Lotheron scheel."
Total enrollmeol al Lutheran
elcuunolory schooLs Is approo-
Imulely ml,.

loch nl fLic 1,511 Lutheran
elementary prngrmua ocrosii the
country embened on AAL grani
labUng $500. to addItIon, the nu-
tinnal church bodIes of the
Lutheran lThurvh-MLsscnrh Synod
(t.CMS), EvangelIcal lutheran
CHurch In Asnerhro ELCA) ovvI
Whscooiiln Evangelical Lutheran
Synod (WEIß) were osearded
AAL funda lo procide Iraluhog
oisdcoisiulloot servIces Io the
schools. Thai hrlo5.s total AM,
coonhhusions from thIs program
along lo $854,t.

Schoala olfIlloted wIth the
LCMS wIll use theIr funds for In
servire progruoss un the subjects
nf dIscIplIne, romiounlrullon,
mid earnest educatIonal li-ends,
or for partIcIpatIon ho o soli000l
oese pnuochpol senrkshop. The
loor-doy ssnrkhop, sponnured by
the nalloaal church hody ielth
AAL lancho, Is Scheduled for July
l. The semluor Is for Lutherun
elementary school pninchpoLs
soith fIre yoro or less nf ad.
mlnhstrative eoperleoce. A
Lutheran school admlnluholors
ruooual. chIchi seas developed
previously seth AAL funding, oIS
be used during the seorkuhop.

The LCMS theme for 1089 iii

"Vean of the l.atheron School".
Kauhaus sold, "We decIded to
precede thIs theme year with the
grants lo 1-ChIS schooLs no they
could use Ilse funda to sponsor
specIal octlnitles."

ELCA si-hoots wIll use theIr
A/il. grants for uctInlUes related
10 fInancIal plonoliig seid fInan'
chal resources for Lutheran
schools. The nallonal church
body seUl provide the schooLs with
consullool servIces seid develop o
monoul no fundIng and resources
fur Lutheran schools.

WEtS elemeolary progrulius
seUl noi- theIr fundo to strengthen
the role of prIncipals asid board of
educallno, and to partIcIpate Io
Io-servIre programa for faculty
and In dhstrhct.wlde seouuInar.
The notIonal church body wIll une
Its AAl. grant to sponsor the two'
day semInars for Ita IS dlatricts.

The AAl support Is beIng pro-
vhded au o t special emphasIs
through provIsIons of AAL's
chi-urb and educatIon benefIts
pnograni. The programs provIde
llminclul usalutonce to Lutheran
church bodIes, Lutheran educo'
IlunnI instllutlons and
nthert.utheron agencies on beStahl
of AAl. members. "Through thIs
program, we uro able to pmvlde
fr001,5 lo graso roots organilna-
Lioso whIch arc otherwise not
eligible for AAl. grant foods,"
fuuitaos mIed. AAl. dlsthbutes
more Iban 18.9 millIon lo
lutheran churches and Instilo-
Units omnuilly.

AAl., heudquortcred In Ap-
plelun, Wiscnnslo, Is the notIon's
largest fi-alci-noI beleIht socIety
io lenins of onsets und ordInary
life hosni-aove.

Loyola Nues Campus

announces registration
The HIles Oseanpos of toyota

Uohoerslty Is olfin-bug an array of
fully aevrdited roui-ses scluedul'
edfnrllpnlng l9.ThecaanpusI.s
located In RIlas College, 7h25 N.
Roi-hem Ave.

Ctaaaea mont ano evening per
unoolo aiud raen S credit hours.

Class0 ore Scheduled from 6 to
8r30 p.m. Anyane sebo has recelo-
ed a high school dIploma or Its
equlvolenl can enroll. The
50001er roua from January II to
TMay If, t,

For fui-tiser Inlormotlon call
670'.tlll2.

St John Lutheran Church and School
(Missouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., NiIez
Church: 647-9867 School: 647.8132

Pro Kindorgorlon Closneo For 3 lo 4 Yeai Olds
Khndorgonlos then 8uh Grodo

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION

FOR 198889 CLASSES

For Further Information Ca))

647-8132
Thomas K. Stoohig, Poslor

Jamos M. Hohvhoum. Principal

FEvENINC
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Forent Schuot, o compreheo.
sIne blodergurten through t2th
grade ocudemlc program aemm,
modaling Forest HospItal tiu-
lIcols, bas bud Ita aecredltaünn
reaffIrmed by the North Central
Auooclulhon of Colleges and
Schmts."

WIth a sludcnl'feOcher rullo of
8 to t, the on-sIte Forest Schml
program helps studmla pursue
theIr academIc studIen In u
theropeullc environment, o-lIb
emphasIs no Indleldoallzed Io
sii-urtIno. According ta Beth
Dalton, prIncIpal, the Forest
School can accommodate up to
125 students.

Ali teachers are certIfIed Io
their subject orcas nr hold
specialties In nnclohlemotlonui
disorders, learnIng dIsabIlItIes,
educable mentally handIcapped
elocution, cleusmtary educatIon,
und secondary educatIon.

located at 555 WIlson Lane,
Onu PlaInes, Forest HospItal In a
fully accredited, 170-bed prIvato
psychiatrIc houpltul offerIng
subutaocc abuse and other temI-
nicol programo foe chIldren,
odnlmceots, and adults sufferIng
from mental and emotIonal
disonilenn.

Qakton offers:
short-term cowes
mthespring

Oaktan Coinnsunity College Is
offering expresa connues In ai--
countIng, bank admInIstratIon,
rectIfIed profesulonat secretary,
data processlag, Engtisb,
marketIng, offIce systems
technology, physIcal education
and real estate In the spring
oeoneoter begInnIng the week of
January 17.

Courses are offered days, enea-
bugs, and weekends, and range
from 4-10 weeko. They cover the
same materIal as regular
16-week coaes and offer fuit col-
logo credIt.

The Office Systems TethooIog
Department Is offering fino-week
courses Io baule, IntermedIate,
and advanced word proces,
desk-top publIshIng, advanced
typewrItIng, and macbloc
Ironsenlptlno. Four, fIno. eIght,
and to-week dota processing
mai-ses are offered Io baule taud
advanced spradnbeetbug, data
bose applIcations, and
mhcroeompuler operatIng
systems.

AddItional accelerated coni-so
bi real estate transcrIptIon, real

tatc fbuance, contrarIa, and
cooveyances, IntroductIon tu
busIness, fandaoneolala of hunk-
log, basIc speech for non-native
speakers, college readIng, study
sklll, and fIlons oho are of'
frred.

Students eon regIster by usIng
the touch-tone tolepbone regIstra'
tIno system lt35-ttttI or Io per-
000 In the student ServIces OffIce
at Oaktan's campano Io Des
Pl,Ioes nod Skoklc,

For regIstration buformaUoo,
call 635-1700 IDea Phones) or
63S-l4 lSkoklel.
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Maine East

Speech Team
When someone says "speach

team", what do you thInk of?
"Four score and sonco years
0go..." nr ' ' lace u dream.....If
titI,, In what you thoughl. you're
partly right, but the speech team
al MaIne East Is much more.

Speech learn Is on In-
torscholastic competItIon con-
slolhng of 2 dlffereni encula. The
events are broken down loto tien
cotegorles'-(tve publie speaklag
events and seven dramotic
encolo. The flee public speakIng
events Include oratorIcal
declamatIon lODI. orIgInal ora'
lIon 1001. apeclal occasion
speakIng (SOSI, radin speakIng,
aM entempL The senes drainlfhi
evento are verse, piane, origInal
comedy lOCh. dramatIc Inter.
pretalban IDI I, draiouafhc duet or'
hIng IODAI, himuornus inter
pretatlon fIll. and humorous
duet actIng PiDA).

In a meet there are osually
three prelImInary rounds obere
each student gets up and per-
forms a speech nr act Io theIr
event. They are (Lien judged per
round aus! cooked from I to 6, I
belog the hIghest. Alter everyone
baa peeforoned, the ranks are
tabulated and tIse top oIs from
each event competes Io a fluaI
rosad to determIne tIse whiners.

Relurning speech Irn
members Include Ken Mood of
Des Ftaloes, Alan Bccb nf Mor'
tosi Grove, Jade Duslajo of bine-
tan Grove, Stave Futterman oh
Des PlaInes, Matt GuerrIerI of
RItes, Maya Lara of Des PlaInes,
John Loba of Des PlaInes. C'furia
McLaughlIn nf Park Ridge oid
Amy of StImi of Park RIdge.

't'fila year's couches are Mr.
David Jeffers. floe arts depart-
mont chaIrman and Mr. Roger
Klelnfeld, speech/drama
teacher.

Loyola honored
for accreditation

Løynta Academy reecostly .0
awarded a ai onilfirate
sIgnIfying 75 years of aecredlta-
thon by the North Central
AssocIation of Colleges and
Schanlo.

Io congratulatIng Loyola Head-
master Bernard Boulilette, Or.
John S. Kemp, lilloata State
Director of tise NCA, seId "75
years nf NCA accreditation Is an
honor of whIch everyone Lo the
school and IIi, communIty ran be
pecad. 't'ho school baO made a
tang-term cinninitonent to offer-
Ing a qualIty educational pos-
gram to the young peop1e of thIs
cnmmantty."

Founded In t8, the NCA today
huctudeo7,aecnndary, tIoneo-
tary schools, colleges, and
unIversItIes lo If sialO In o jolnI
effort for educatIva1 Improve-
mont.

CelebratIng Its th year In
edacatban, Loyola Academy flesh
opened ILs doors In t and
received accredItation In 1913,

Just nIne years after the first Une
of accredIted schools was
pukllahed, Loyola Is among tsh If-
bals high achoots who bave been
accredIted far 75 years.

St. Scholastica student
. receives award

k

Ana Made flor, a steine at St. Scholastlea HIgh School, kas
received the l9 MldAmeelca LeadershIp Foundation Student
LeadershIp Award. na amarsI Is glenn to suuadonts who
demossli-ate a sfroeg cienmltmeust to coosimuolty service and
strong acaiteloile CrO&suIIaIa.

SInce coastlog to the UnIted States ferne Canstadla In 1719, Ann
has anerernue tise hardshIps of beIng a reloge, revois ber hootland.
to nlom years she h,ia been able to emoplete eleven years of acfouol-
teig with honors. Sto Is actIvely Involved with the CambodIan
relogea cinsumunlly In c7uieago as an Interpreter and a tatar. At Si.
Sefuotastica, Ann In Invofoed bu French, SpanIsh, and Business
Dolse. She parthdp.tes In arbed finid raIsIng activitIes. atad L, a
Math toter. Sb, aI,so In a Candy Striper al St. Fr.od,s Hoopital In
Evanston.

PIctured with Ann are Sr. FEnICIO Ceowicy lB frani the
Howard Area Cosnosiunity Center and Ms. Unable, a St. Schotadilca
Teacher.

"School's Out" special

)(f
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Froon Manday, December DO;
through Friday, December 30 the
Ltinlng Tower YMCA Is offering
a fon and safe prsgraieu for boys
and gIrls In Kindergarten
through f grade. ActIvIties be
elude swimmIng, sports. crafts,
manIca and onore. The pengrain
ritos from InDO am. - 3;30 p.m.

fi,

Ices are if for members. $12 for
nsn'memhcns. For workIng
panceta, L also has mornIng
h7X'ODO o.rn.l and afternoon
13;DO'SY3p.m.) earn foi-$6 a day.
Bring your sudI, hooch. cap, toni
shines, vjun clothIng and a snack
lunch.

Sbholastica
HIGH SCHOOL

Providing Quality Education For
Young Women For 80 Years

PLACEMENT TEST
Saturday, Jan. 14, 1989

8:15 A.M.
2000Testing Fee

95% 01 gicidueios 00 Ofl io lIno
UllivOlIllias onG Cohlegos

. f10000 - latvia ' ui-envien ,a C5nio
' i)oiknti ' kioni500n 'Urninouty ii II, tr,enblotdv
-GsOtgn800v - n'nvoloc

741ó N. Ridge Blvd.. ChiCago. IL 60ó45
312/764-5715

Loyola displays
traditional Christmas tree

"Oh Taooienhaoin, Oli, Taoncie
balan, hoto lovely ann your bran-
chts?'

To shore just hoto lovely the
branches can be, loyola Unloer'
ely of Chicago's D'An-y GaUery
wIll dIsplay its Iradltlooai
ChristmaS tren and toghlighl per.
manest pIeces related Io
Chrhothuas, throughout the mootfi
of Deceeober.

The revolvlog lone sUints Innen
floor la ceILing In the D'Amy
Gallery In the Cudahy l.Ihrury, l
the Lube Shore Campsa, 0525 71.
Shendao Rd. A gemp fr500 the
gallery decorates list leen, under
115e dIrectly oh Donald Rowe,
S.J.. dIrector, D'Ami-y Gallery.
uslag a coUectlon of lIghts ami
hand-mode ornaments.

Mrs. GA. Stromberg. a Rogers
Porb cesldenl, and Rowe's asinI
mohos Ihn Indlsidual oruiarnenta
0,5104 dIfferent types of silk. rib-
boo, beda, and Other honra-
biss. t'fiere oho are abosO lIDO

LOCAT1ON:

,. I 35 '-

SPRING SgMESTgR

CtASSES MEET:
A /0 B 30 ii.'.

CREDIT:

sosie

ADDRESS

cire
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hoy, 514505g lIghts urtoch together
iritis more Ilion ornamenti.,
aImonS cseop)etcly i-mer the tree.

Ai-ovinI the Iren and Ihmnsgtioal
the gallery, potn.setitao, palo-
OORS. sculpiuces, and decorative
pini-cs of art related Io Dirtutenics
and the sauvlty coeopieie the en.
habIt,

To enhance the louve al'
mospliece, leodiliunal Gui-istmos
msvc, Icono the Reoalssaoce
thesogli the present a-ill he play.
log contInually.

The display fias been ao aonuul
cccvi sInce i alieni Rowe first
decorated the Irte io the sienely
opened DAnny Gallery. 551ro
had vedy 001e paintIng.

The gallery Is open Monday
throngS Friday, il-4 p.m. The es'
babIl Is free and open la Ilse
pobhc. For more Infvnuoauon
011001 the exinbit and/or grasp
taons, pieuse call Pali-son SIdes
al lIli -25i5.

F O R AN EDUCATION

AREAS OF STUDY:

STATE ZIP

MORE iNFORMATiDN

,.,,,i tint,:

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
OF CHICAGO AT NILES

.ih.nII Io
Ihr Un,uorS,I, Collegi-
LOMiLB lJ.SIVERSITV 0f CIIICAC,0
020 50,1f, Manlgar A ,n,,ue' COligo vos SOMs

lOinÂihsOsiTi o. c'osa/i L', lo-Ai oca,,: .,,nv lo,.Ci,auoioiO,i,

Tiic oecl.r., TfftO.SFiAY, pr.cesfoca 8, 1900 vuele isPME 24 TIlE CCGLE. TI(1JRSOAY DECEMBER L 1984
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Wb Nil rsjcent KJnt
Hack dIscoved th taucb-4
te1e1the rg1riUon sydm at
Okton Cnmunity CoUe. b
readton ai L Gee, th1
3 cwIent If It. thl easy,
ay do popI cune to campus to
regist&?" Woekiog pa1-itms is
the College's &udentSeMc LW.
flee, Hack has ases the hectic
pace during late registration-
Long linon, trastrated customers
and a tot al papemesek.

'1 ia a toacir-tane rtgInr.-
lion teechore lo my siNce. I read
It and eaderstoed ali the Irsotcuc-
tines athieb ect clear and elm-
pie. I thought to snyeetl, can,l
believe anyone gould register
any other a-ay."

it as .Iarrmt by charc that
Idack, a oe irsttdlme.atadent at
Oebton, used the system io, the
rl,-t ttarrc last enormer.

t wetst ta pick np my moro who
morts Io the Registration end
Recarda Office at Ocktone

okle campas. t wasted ta
regIster for fall coarsen and t
was going to oak tree ta help me.
Bnt she war bmop beiploi
etaalersta, so I went threngit the
Oaktan Report, worked nat my
schadete, gOt on tIrO p11000 and
registered for toar moceen. It
wad nosy easy.

The toocb-tarre registrotino
thre popularly karmerr sa the line
Inri don't have to steod is, was
istrodaced lo the fall al 1*. Bet-
wenn Jaorslry t. IOU and
September S, l9 the systeon
handled over Ztl calla. Forty
percent of the students who
registered for the fall term did do
by telephone.

WIrt really amazed me rosa
that Io sore call I woo able to
register. liard oat my class
schedule, sod osto the toiSon and
Its don date. I tatar decided to
drop ene conree, and t did Ébat
000r the phone, ton. It rose kind ni
fon doing It by mysoti said
Hack.

A science mejor. Hack sold
that she hes hetped merry
students robo did sot boum aIrant
toachtnoe regiatretlne.

Sometime, strodenIa mmc to
my 0111cc and omoplato ebnul the
long loor. Wborr i toil thorn shoot

Register Now
Spring (losses Begin Jon. 17

For InformationCall 635-1700

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

DES PLAINES SKOKIE

p
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Oakton registration with touch-tone

KIO,IOO flack

toachtnne, oraoy are surprised.
Sonte are afraid to neo II mr the
first time, en I show them haro to
do IL Once they fled ont row easy
lt In, they aro sa happy end say
they would use It

Hack added that oho baa eng-
geetod touch-farm reglntrallnnr Lo
many busloerra people who cannot
corone to Osktmn daring registre-
tine hours.

"I give them tolurmatino noel
the pionne, and they caO in-nm
their office or bnme. A roupIe of
people came to my office toter to
thank me for suggesting touch-
tone registration. I even had a
In-lend mho called from Cornada,
where lnowoanecatlnsnlnng, and he
registered over Line pinoor. tI
rnnrked.'

The nouctn-fooe system Le opon
lo bears per week for people mho
hove opplivotloos on tite
ÉbadeoLs cao now register for spr-
lot coarmm wtortr wilt begin the
meek ot January 17. The
telephone operation bonn-s ore
from 0r30 am. to 8 p.m. Mondays
thronghThursdeyr; L3Oam.m to
s p.m. no Fridays: annI 8O n.m.
to noon on Saturdays. Tn use the
touch-tone linse, call 635-lilt. Fur
registration lnnlornntstion, call
835-tren.

Registration begins for

Eimhurst College classes
Registration for Spring Term
Evening Session closure nl
Eimhurst College began Nov. 28
north clasnes nchndulrnl to start
Saturday, Jan. 28, tst9.

The Evening Session, which
woe eutabtinhed In 1951, provldru
educntlnnot opportunities
prinrtarlly for the working adult.

Undergraduate degrees are ni-
fermi lo 24 tnrnjnrs don-ing the
Evenlnng Scusino. The majority ni
the 1,300 evenslog ntndeotn ore
cnrrrpletlnrg o degree In proies-
stonaI ond preprnmenslnrnal ma-
jora nun-li as buuiseso administro-
tino, cnmputerscleoce, education
and RN. degree completion. Se-
rood degree students sod nun-
degrve students mho are up-
groding career skills comprise
the rentainnder nf the Enennisg
Snrnnlon student body.

Pert-bone. year-coned stody Is
available through acreleratenl
ternos during Ihe month ni
January cod lo tine summer, as
moti 55 the traditional Ial and

Information sommers about
F.tmhurvt College's Elmhorst
infunnagrnrreot Program (EMPI
um held periodically throughool
tire Oricogo orctropnlltao oreo.

Sennivars are Irre ut charge
nod open to onynne Interested In
learning more oboul EMP. They
allow Interested Indloidnob lIre
opportunity to view the run--
flvotunrr. odmiwnion prerequisItes
nod procedures, graduation re-
qnlrrrnrrnln und other rooteriol
pertinrenl to lire program.

The Elodrurot htaougcnnent
Protioror .5 0 nperially-designed
fon-oral ni tIre busIness ora(nr at
Elnohurst College. Focouneg on

i

Looking to expand
%rçfljJ. I)otetìtial'?

II_\lllI o', t r tnt I,i.i;I ..ir. r,il,ri.1,r,,r . irr- l-r
i.iiii ,i,ll r.iriilr,i,ri,vi,,.rrri I or ',. rim, l_ii
rirriirri- r.i...irir nil1 ,.iri_rrirlirirrr t irrt

.iriil ii rl ,. rrii1rii,,ii_,irr i Lii I liv ti ,iiii i,. i r.

I . un I_irk Cilr_ii I Ill iii- 'li-.ritiii,,
1.5 I,'rI'rI, r,l',r,ll)',
. - tiri .i tiri Ioiliirr r i,iiirr,, .

,itii,.iiii-ii . rl_ru .irr mut lt \ Li. niiririri I. iii
. rIuniI unii t unir . ulirr,. rinl,..n.nrro.

I_I st Ill KIrn 'itS'. Shill E.\1 i'KI)lii,s SI
. llirli .,ri,ii,rr,rri . ., ii_ I, ii S.,iurd_rs t irr viii,

r iiiiiiii1i I-rc rl,,- I ,i,,,,,-,, . ,liriirr,,rr i ir,,,
o t un-nu u,,rk,lr,,1rl i,,,,, .riir,gni,iIl,'rrv

. r_ii ir u,,,i irr, hurl ,ir,,r I 'nil,,,,,
i _ill Il 7..rnr_rrr.

E1inJiursf College

r i--,- i.,,vr,,,ir,;v, r ,,iii, i,!,, r,» irr, i uIl, ,,,rr,,

in
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spring SemesterS.
Conreen ene offered no Ihn

EIJnIIrOIst Cohege campus from
b-to p.m. through the week and
in-nm 8,30 am. to nono on Salse-
days.

Evening courses orn also
available at several off-compris
locations. Roltang Meadows High
Schont, located approxlnnatoty
one mite east nf 1-gen and the
Woonlileld ShoppIng Center, Is
thenorthwesl suban-bao oli-
compon site. The College of
DoPage Is Glen Ellyn nerves es
the ment suburbaIn off-campus
site. Gtnnbrnok Sooth High
Schont lo Gteovlew and Lutheran
General }lanpltol In Pork Ridge
are the north osborban sites, and
Christ Ifospltat od Medical
Center Irr Oak Loren soi-nos as the
ou-campus location Inn the south
suburban area.
. For oddldooat Information end

to receive e spring schedule of
courses, cali EImburst CeUege at
gtl.3300 nr 279-4tÉb.

Information seminars for
Eimhurst Mangement program

the academic seeds nf the
busIness prnlesnlnnal. EMP of-
fers tite bosloens major through
an accelerated practitioner'
oriented curriculum.

Enrollinrot In EMP Is con-
tittgent upon the completino of f2
conrees (48 semester hoarsl of
transferable college n-redit to lo-
elude four preroqulsltes Flnnoo-
dal Accounting, Mlcroecnn-
omico, MacroeconomIcs, and
either Analysis Inc Boniness and
Soclol Science or College Algebra
or Calmino.

AdditIonnaI information obont
the Elnrslnorst Management Pro-
groIn and TRACK I nnoy be ob-
taluni by callIng itt-3830 nr
279-it®.

The office is open 8 am. to 8
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays
ovnI 8 um. to 43O p.m. Toendoys,
Wedneudoys, and Fridays.

Elmhorst is a ioseyear, lo-
dcpeudent cnitcge ofillioled with
the United Chnrch nf L'In-lut.
Founded In t011, the College of-
fers more tIran 5f major oreas nl
study lo 21 ucodemlc deport-
mento.

The college Is conveniently
localed f8 rollen west nl
downtown Chicago nod six rolles
southwest of OlIare hilen-rna-
liunol Airport.

Outstanding High
School Student

Ente S. Sharrock Inno h-eu
selected o o new meneber
because ni nutulandlnrg nterlt and
o uccomplishmenl os on
Annerleon high school studennt,
KnIe u the gronddaughler nl
Mt-s. fuseplrirno NeLson, 82113 trier-
n-il Street, Nìten, IL.

Kale Is a senior nf Gull Luke
IlIgh School und resides Irr

Kulunnongoc, hilchlgon.
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gets high rating
North Central College bas mcv-

ed bita the nq,ethght on hIgher
edacsUon robIn leadIng colleges
and nasleerelliea In a natIonal
news magielne's analisI rilIng of
"America's Best Colleges."

Us. News k World Report
ranked North Central lAth among
innll ctissprthesnslve colleges,

those lrnstltutlorsi with an cirreS-
mont of l to 2,5th students, In
lts 186A rinklogs nl top InstIlo-
lions.

Colleges and onloersllles were
racked sor the basis of statistical
msoIyes which measured the lo-
stltution's selectivity 01 stodeOts,
the strength of Ito faculty and
Leaching, resources available to
nippon-t It,e edocatloinal programs
and Ils ability to see Its enteelog
freslssneon through to gradoslion.

During the last decade North
Central's enrnllment has mure
thaa doubled irnos fIll to 2,343
stodeals, sod the oumber nl
tradltlooel, - 18.22-year.ntd
undergraduates bao climbed
in-sin 019 to 1,242 't'bo average
score for sew freshmen ors the

Oakton vice
president gives
workshop

Dr. Margaret B. Lee
(Wilmette), vice president for
Cnlrnleolom and lnstnnctlno 01
Ookton Commonity Courge, roes
00e nf tine major preseoters al the
second annual Deairs' Academy
sponsored by the presidenta ni
the Conned of North Control
Consmwnity and isoler Colleges.
Lee presented a workshop ses-
sIno, "Luadership and Pan-thee-
stop What Every Dean Con
Loam from Mike 011ko, T.S.
Ellol and Tom Peters," attended
by t? deans from the Non-tir Cee-
Ii-01 region.

The purpone nf the 1288 Deans'
Academy In Sonta Fe, lleno Mes-
len, was to provide leadership
devnlnpmeol for chief ocademi
officers In community colleges In
the 19 state regions ut tine North
Central Asnoclatino nl colleges
and schools.

Rtish North
Shore to hold
"Back School"

Rush North Shore Medical
Center's "Back Sdsnnl". a four-
part serles conducted by the
physical therapy department,
relU he held 1mm 530-730 p.m.
Mnnnday and Wednesday, Dec. 12,
14, 19, and 2f, In the filth-floor
lounge.

Presented by licensed physical
therapists, the closnes relU teach
participants horn to prevent and
minimise back problems by pn-se-
Seing proper pantone and body
mechanics, and by using specifIc
norroises and relaoation to-Inni
ques.

Cost of the series Is P45.

Reglotretion is requested by Frl.
day, Dec. 9, To register, call Ilse
physical therapy depon-tInten1 al
077-ag®, Eat. 3664.

ACL college entemoce esamIna-
than kas Increased froren 2 to

.5 (the average among Illinois'
1* hIgh school gradaMos was
28.6). Aatd the College has hi-
b-educed three gradaste pen-
greses.

This lad, enrrnllmenl climbed to
2,343 stodents, Including 319 sew
freslusten frein 13 etItes sand four
foreign cousin-lea. Among those
freshmen are a National Mer-U
Scholar, lt naledlctorlans or
satutatortans cf their high erbost
gradsating classes, and ff4
Presidential Scholars -' atadeerts
who scored a minimum of 36 on
the ACF eosmloaflon and who
ranked hr the top 28 portent ni
their graduatIng classes

North Central College roas
founded In tt as one si Ilse fleet
coedueatlnsal colleges Ia the
Midwest. lt was one of the first
colleges to be allltod by the
North Central Arisacialbon of Col
legro sod Schools. and that oc'
meditatIon has bees cootl000us
rince 1814. The college L, relatad
to The United Methodist Church.

An equipment granI was
awarded to ftrsb5or Claomanity
College by Ihn Society of
Manotacluring Engineering
lS?.egi Edacalion Fouodalloa.
The award, a PMX Microcom-
pulen- Software, nrsarrotactneed by
PbtX, Inc., sell] he used to teach
GaSton's enmpster-alderl deslgo
and compnterelded snonofactue-
Ing (CAD/CAOdI courses. The
estimated value of fine entfroare Is
$19,195.®.

Detone is the only ensnninoolty
college among Line 13 hIgher
education Inelllulluns chosen for
the PbtX line. XIJNC softwaeo
award this year. The SME Foso-
dation grants are amseded each
year to sopport developments Irr
malsulacturing leehnology and
prodoefivlty. and to further
manufacturing engineering asan
edacatlne discIplino. Since Its lo-
ceplinn Io 1979. the SME FAnne-
Lineal FoundatIon has swaeslod
nearly P4 millIon lo cash grants
and user 11.5 mIllion hi-bind
equlpmeel gIfts Io 28 schools.

UPSTAGE
DOWNSTAG

4411 Oakton. Skokio

CHILDREN'S ThEATER

DRAMATiCS, DANCE AND PUPPETRY CLASSES
FOR AGES3 YEARS- 18 YEARS

WINTER SEMESTER BEGINS JANUARY 22nd
GIFT CERTiFICATE AVAILABLE

YEAR ROUND PRODUCTIONS FOR
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

JAN. 14fb and 15th . 'OR. GESHUNDHEIT"
JAN. 21st and 22nd - "SLEEPING BEAUTV'

egoismo cow
674-4620
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WEEKEND COLLEGE
IN ROLLING MEADOWS

NORTH CENTRAL COLLEGE

Mundelein College
elects new trustees

Maadelela College aeenowsced
the election of I.oe Fn-asele
Flalseety. David Powell sand Jubo
T. ThrIller to Ils hoard of truotees
at the CalleAre anneal board of
ifuotoes metIng.

l.ee Francis Flabrety founded
Flair Commrosleoflnns Agency.
Tmerrty'lora' years alter ILS Incep-
Uno. LIne prnisnotloelmaeketllng
agency Is the largo-st natlearal
full-servIce agency, with offices
In Nero Verb, Detroit, Sao Frau-
eIsen and t.uS Angeles. Flaisesty
also bonded the Old Style
Marathon. ranked InternatIonal
ly us the fastest In America.

Danid Pnwell comes to
Muodelein with broad'ba,ed
roaciag00000t esperienee lo tise
lotesesaticaral travel husloesd. A,e
vice president of tiro Central
Region/Travel DivIsIon for
American Express Travel
Related Sen-siens Co. lac., Powell
oversees all aspects nl the trami
harinees. Including celait,

MOVE UP TO
THE BEST

MUNDELEIN
COLLEGE

'rilE Cv1I'US
. Ott Ihe shore cf Lake NIlCIìtgafl
. Ello)- GCCCSS io Chtctgo's I.00j'I
. 2 residence halls
. \Veekend-in-resldcttce OpliOfl
. lnlcrc011CgialC athlgtigs

EVENING
ClASSES

wholesale, buolness travel. fran-
chlslasg end gorier-al vnsaoageenoorll.

Jobo T. Trotter establlsined lo
l arid is 4eot of his oses
finit,. The John T. Thitter Co.,
foc., echan cnmsoltauito. He aten
Is president of the Chicago
TourIsm Council, Inc. and
Chaoceltvr of the Llncnln
Academy of Illinois. Tn-outer roas
presented lIre Ond.Starndlng Orle
Leader Award of tOTS by the
Chicago L3sopfer of the American
Society of FIord ltlsees. Ito Le es'
anther of 'Handling Ban-rims w
Crssnmu,ucatlorso," arid a history
of ifilnols. "The GoverTnr Talios
a Brida."

Also at the annual meeting,
Muodetein CoLlage Lruatee Wayxe
Ficblnger nf Wlsortha mas
elected core chairman of the
board. Fiuklnvgee Is clue chair'
man nf Smell, Jarabe, Empois
and Eukisaedt. one of the ten
ladeSt ad agencies lo Lidesgo.

'l'FIE CHALI.,ENGE
. Small classes Ihat promote participation
. 6 prc-profcssional progr.lms wilhln a

libgral arts curriculum
. 26 undCrgraduatc orajors weekday
. I 2 undergraduate majors in lire Weekend

College

'111E 'I'RANSFER AD'i1AN'I'AGE
. Scholarsltips & financial aid
. i'uiiion pllyfltefll plan
. 'Frzinsi,r advIsIng
. Career planning

I
cfl O I 2) 9S9.Ç406
'ltindelein College

r'r'7 N,rndr Stngnr,lao Rund . Chivago, IL 6Cr&l
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START THE YEAR
WITH R

NEW CAREER

A slate approved real Ostato
pto Irconsing school cull be hold
al ERA Cafloro & Cadoo Root
ty. 7800 t1itwaokoo, Nitos.
Classos starr January 9, moot-
¡ng on Monday and Wednesday
000niSg tor 5 wook. This is the
courso required lo take Ihn
stato lnsng eoam. A scholar.
stop program is availablo.

ALSO
We hove openings for li-

censod agents. Extensivo on
yning training and oxcollont
salos support. Great oppouruni-
ty to work with the host in rho
businoss. nod earn what you

For intormahon, call
11111 fIston, 967-6800

CflL[RO Cr CATINO
REALTY, INC.

?800 N. Hllwoukee Atte.
hitCOr IL 60648
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I Bet
You Didn't

K n o w

By Jm Jonning.

241 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

(312)729-1000
Wholesale Pails 7290820

HOUR$ MonT).
LX -,. . O pn

F..v tx -n . SXß_ , -,. . *w

Whch n,.jor-nnU.9.
!ootb.II bowl g.wo w..
on0900 ddnnly woo.d
2500 wIle. lon Il. p.,-
m an.nl.11o 7. . .Th. Ro..
Bowl 90w. ol J.n 1

1942, ch.dulod ......I
lot P.s.d.n.. Colti., w..
qolokly nov.d .11 1h. w.y
oCr011 lb. country, Io
D,h.w. NC., b......
World Wol lt hod noI
.l.,l,d I,, lb. P.ollln .nd
ollici,I. dldnI won! I.,.
crowd. on h. Wol
Co..l. . In 1h01 Ro..
Bowl g.w., Or.,n SthIo
bn,l 00k. 20-16.

A 2lyOr flflO L1ry BII noI
nflnro1U I o0 in 0w NnbOOI
FOOlbIi Loo90 000 yOO hO
n0_ hO o loon 1h01 flOOO 0.1
o g.wno. nod thon ho pl w o
loam IOnI 00o0 WOO S gamo'
Baa. a InobSoblo. PIS1Od or 1h-

ami ho yost Ihoy wonl 17.0
.ThOn ho playnd loo Tampa Bay
lOo yaw hoy wOflI 0.l4

H.,.. 0 oddily l,O,n
coil .9 . lo olb.11 bowl
9.m... . .00. y..,, lb.
O'.n2. pIOd in lb. G.lor
Bowl--whll. lb. 0.10,.
pl.y.d n lb. Oroog. Bowl.
. il h.pp.n.d lollowlng
Ihn 1*66 .........06.
S y,.co. . Or.nQ. pI.y.d Io
h. Oslo, Bowl. whiio lb.

Flo,id. Colo,. pI.yed In
lb. O10flf BowIl

. . Il pon wenlion Ihi. od

.11., yon, d..l I

,n.l.d bat bolo,. delio.
n'y) Jonnln2. Ch,v,clel
miii dedacl $50 l,on, ho
porch... p,Ice 01
new o, nood o.,. One
duclioc p.rcu. lome,.
000 deduction per Iran.-

Ecpiio Duc 10. 1908
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SPORTS NEWS

OLR students
in track meet

Our Lody cl Iùrnrrum School. OrIno. puntlylpalod io the Oct. 6 Holy
crotito lEIgh School Lrons Coucoy Troolt hEnnI hold 01 SchIller
Woode. The OiR boye Loom took loot placo overall nod the glrL
lento come Io occond playo behInd Boonovell Jr. 111gb by oRo 90101.

Io (Orn irl'n dIvISIOn there wore 113 roonrorra. Doolnia Baldo
(hIloS) 001110 In 4111 plocn Doceno FrIupotrIck lPurk Rldgel. 6th
Gina /rolchlut Park FUdge). llth Koty Mtcbrrl (NIINI, 13111; nod
FrtItu RetI 1011*01. 4th.

Io the boyo dtvLnloo thoro were 187 canoero. Michael Komo
I NIlon) Irolobed Io Sed pleno; Jonbuo Wiogrood i Park RidOnI. 7th;
Jr10 KetOeoOo IhIlcol. 20th; Beccard Slrlm INtloci 16th; Tom EId-
etolok (NtIl. 21st; cod Frank CoocloldI ITAlIco), flod.

OtIror loam momb000 wOre Aloe MItchell, WIllInm Glinko.
SlOp000 Roth cod Doeld Zomodohl - olI 0E Dea I°lnloon; 5900
ModulaS, Tuouny SchIoltu, Jonuo Molurtnlk, Bomodnllo GLI. Jobo
boyd, Michael Roolijoo. Scm Amiroolo. Stove 91006cl. Ken nod
Brr.d Golojuoll - oU 01 Park Ridge; owl Remo Moore. Jenny Invar.
Slovec Sino, Jobo Droloo. Sam Ori. Tern OHolIl Matt Blolbo,
BannIe Torren, Atmabello Apootol. Toreos Kockwoek, Brtho
Bounllon, 5*01100, Rommel nod S.J. De L. croo, Pool Rolo, Pool
Lo Suso, bRook ood BriaR Slanolco, ood Joey DodIvoo oli nl NIlo

The IcoIm were coarhod by Korvo Foley, phyolcol education
teacher.

District 219 Mite House
Prep offers League -

wrestling
A ycnth wreatliog program for

boys Io gradea Bon through eight
.10 be Offered by District 729
PREP (Prorom for Recen.-
tionwI Edocolloer Porticipautel
from 7 lo 8 p.111. TtOnOdOyO ond
Thurndoyn 10*011 ORcOmbor Ilth9.

The tedian Wre.otliog Cmb .111
offer tnstrortloe nod o room-
politice eiLoetiou to help boyn on-
quico o feeling cl phyolcal rom-
potence and n,lf-roolìdonce.
Tcucnoomenit, oM dosI meets rettI
be held or otteotded alrnont on'ery
wnmkmd.

The colIme miO be tooght by
Mark V.lemhI. NOon Wont JV
WrnetIIott Conch, nl Shea Wool
O,klcn Street 01 Eden. En-
proocInoy. The loe (or the pro-
gento In f60, reed relnIomLion
doodlioc lo Fidoy, Deceorboor 30.
For information or regl,trutloo
forma, roll 0000a Olsen hI Rilen
Tomnohip 111gb OdIada, E73-6*fl,
Ecl. 3132.

AU Soccer Le
Pol Anelli, o 19*8 grodualo of

Moine Wool tIlgE Scbwol, recrolly
received lAo tIret vocally olInO
lcr ploylolg Ro the 199* Aurora
Iinlvornity No-ocr 05011 101a loll.

A S-7, ISO-pound Irealmuoo,
Amolli played on u otartloll lOO
synod for second-year roach ClOt.,
Ottimo. Ancoro llololrcd IL, neucon
with o 0-Il-2 record.

AmelO io the nAo of MIchelle
Moth of Des PInOles.

1be lEowko held o 2 lu O cod
oiler coo period nod 2 lo I otter
treo 90110190 mInie getting floe
guaI tenrdlog froeo Jolla LubionkI
83 they looked like a relouer going
mIO period three. Moreover, the
Blanc olfcone moot Io work no the
tambo let op o 1110e nod ncorc,l 4

uuuoowerod goale. The Hawks
Erred lot rally bock wIth o tale
thud perIod laity lo nel op o troll-
biting 1111100 wIth the IlIum lruog-
018 00 lcr o 4 lo 3 vIctory.

The Hawks Breodoo Dalton led
oil ncorem wIth gasto whIm
teammate GIno On had t ival
and I nuotaI und f'hIOtp Kuirci
earoerl kLo Iront urocil. Rlcky
l.upuvrkr, Aclhooy yootilIo and
BlaIr Ilullun uloa gayo cuEstan-
ong dIodo.

Pow dlllcreot IlIons scored one
goal each. linao ltowc. Kevin
Sollellu, Joe) Paticr000 and
CItrl Knolnokl Icho o-cred what
pro-erl IA he the gaine wInner.
Todd irtarkun added an ironIcI und
Vichy Ibsen CaIne Up WIRt nomo
gave nuvIllIl wIves otter u nhakey
shirt.

tier recipient
Aurora UfllvcrOity L, u folly lo-

dcpeodcnl IlinEltalInlI ollcrlug
000roen loadIng 10 both
undergraduate and grudaule
degrees. With au cnrulliorot nl
2,130 student.,, Ancora Lo hilly ad-
credIted by the North Coolcul
AssociatIon nl College ond Sc-con-
dary SebauEs Thc brnlvcrollyo
jonio enlopun In located no the
saothrecol Ide of the cIty nl
Aurora, 11110cl-

sBoWwifi
Nues Club 55

Senior Men's Bowl
Sbooadthga W-L
Gina-MoO 62-30

Sorolor Power 57-34

B000'n
llodiono 52-39

Moot0060 52-39

Saodhet30ero 52-39

GoldStarn SI-10

Pocern 50-41

DeOIeOy000 49-43

Flying ligero 41-44

Luog Shots 47-44

Eqoallooro 44-41

Trident Ait Stato 44-47

Fontaotic Five 43-48

Pinbooloro 40-SI

Dragon Playhoyn 39-53

St. Jøhii Brebeuf
Holy Naine

Te.* Pololo
Wiodjommer BO

Aodeenanllecrelarlal 53½
Wledemanolesononco 52

NolthweslPorjobos 20
Normond Federal 47

Dr. Tom DenotE. 47

StoleFarmloa. 46

cboompo 39½
J&EllhomtMetal 35
Skaja Foocrat

T.p IO Bowler. Snore
Carl Uudqulot *04
JlmDooj.ck 581

Denote Moolgon 553

AndyGoerclo 542

V.lGreco 541

RolphKe.eoy 537

Ted KOOEOWOkI 524

SIeneFllo 535
B.ryLoed 521

VeroKoos 521

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Week of Novn.,b.e
Wndonod*y nondog 7 p.m.

Te.o. W-L
DebbIe Tempo 67-SI
St. Farm los. A. BeIerwalteaSS-45
LOI Hall. Book of NUco 52-46
Candlelight Jeweleto 49-49
Skai, Terrore 40-52
Ray DIdo, toc. Pork Ridge 44-54
G.Lscloorllalos. 42-56
Cton.lcBowl 39.59

High Seelen
t__ Jeooeo-550; D. Belo-ron-SIl; G.
Thoma-4W; M. Oetrloger-481.
111gb Hamo.

Jeooeo-217; D. Oohrcns-tl0;
Oelrloger-191.

Men's ôft
oi*igI under
I3asketlsall

Mlle. Park DInlrlcl
L.ongoo Staodloge

LorI Week'. Renotlo
November Il, 1980

A_brAmI & Elutlery 53-Wandnren 42
PIlvalc Slock 5- Bolo, 49
Hollywood Eopreoso 59-
Mudrneo 53
hInnehmen 40-llcbcl.r 30

Team W-L
PrIcoInSlack 6-0
llotlywoodEoprcss 5-1
Madden 4-2
Aa.oanit b Ilaticry 3-3
Halcr 3.3
Moneltuoco 2_4

ltebeL, t-5
Woadroco l-6

Trldeotures
Two PIno Threc 34-57

511cc Playboyn 32-59

UoknownStorn 30-61

Hal Sholo: Toot S1140ß 595; Wolter
Konlul 569; Jonoph Encan 5114;
Ray Moulgen 547: Sldnoy Cohen
538; Jnho Belon 529; FronIt
Voelker 522; Edward Smyth 535;
WIltIon Korpe 522; Tod
Wisolewoki 535; A. Sofocan 521;
SloOley Shofar SII; Chester
Fogoclil 510; ISl-ry Dl Crlutolono
507; Gory Enrono 506; Edward
Hanson 505; Vero Worren SOS;
Jerry Monlok 502; Jnho Jocob000
lOt; Fred Pol-ne SOI.

Si. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Te.m
Fruit Inope
Rien Krioplen
Oleellon

Lucky Uraeoota
Wheallen
Cocoa Polls
Cookie 13-lap
Team FIches
Golden Grohomo
CapI. Crooch
Special K

High Seelen
Jean Piolo SIS
Barb Belerwatte. 466
Heleo Groomnonokl 405
MaeeCorooalo 404

High Dome
JeanPinlo 197

Cocol Beeltlork 105
Stat-go Coronato 179

Robe Slemlnoko 175

Niles Men's

League

A. of Novembee
Team W-L
Back of Enonstoo 74-31
Wotly'e 71-34
OlympIcR&H Laaage 04-41
Ralph's Imp. Limoge 55-SO

NW. Credit Unico 53-52
Maltheo-e 48-57
Micellie 31-74
Coodlellghl Joroelura 24-82

Men's Flag
FOOtbUll League

Nitos Park DI,trlel
lot lEalI Final

Team W-L
Mlndlli'n/Cundlellgtlt 4-0
lJnlrcnwnu 3-t
Bailbostero 2-2
Panthers t-3
Walgrenno 5-4

lou Fluol
Team W-L

Wolgreena
Mlnellln/Candlelighl 4-g

2-2
Iinhnnwoo 2-2
Ball buolern I-2
Poottlern R-3

New Mental Health
umt dfr

M.ry Ano MartinBflky w.. .p-
pointed recently to the pB40U66 of
dlrnctoe of the Adult MontaI
HnIIth Program soon to en at
Swelliak Cooewaot HOapitaI, 5145
N. CalifornIa. Ma- Mantlnwoaky
moat reemItly acreed as dIrector
of the montaS health program al
Grollt HospItal. She la
reglotered nene md han a
m0000r'* Iloitree lot bualneaa ad-
mlnlotr,tlOO from DePaol
University. The ocre Adult Meo-
tal Health nelL, achedaled la open
le November, relU be able Io oc-
comodato 31 patienta. A ternIt OtO
proacb sIll be Olilined Io patient
treotoonol wherein the noper-tise
o! a number cl ,pprOprlale
heaIth000e profeoal000l rooter the
direction of a peychIaIrlst will
denelop an lodivldoalloed Ireal-
moot foe noch poIlent.

Director of Materials
Management

maman E. ErosO of Enanaloal
ltao been named DIrector nl
Maler-tals Moelagneocnt al MomIE
SinaI HoepItol North. on Ike
cRyn fan nor-tholde. Mr. Entrabe
responolblllllea include nupervi-

- oton of .11 .,pecla 04 motertala
monogemeol, lnclodlog stall,
porclloaltig of rapltt eqolpmeel
olIn lro*pltOt loneolory, e0dpping
000l rneeIVIIIg and central supply.

Krosh has enlensloe en-
per-boon lo health care Inalertata
mauagemelsl. having rered ea
Asslotanl DIrector of Mater-tals
MoongelOeol al Evanston
Hoepltal. Prenioouly, he woo
Managec of Storno und RecoIn-
loajLogLslicat Sapped Ser-oleen
at Eva.cotan Hospital. Pr-loe la

that, be woo Moletant
Soperlolendeot nl Warehouse
DlotribotlOn ut FA-art Maoaloe-
101100 Co,npony, Chicago.

Kr-ash holds professIonal
membership Io the ChIcago
MetropolltaO Chapter of the
Health Hate Moler-lota 20000e-

Mount Sinai offers
diabetes tests
during November

As many as line million
honnI-Icone bane diabetes and ar-e
completely arromare ol II. II can
resall hI bOndonne, lana of limb,
and la the thIrd leadIng c.aoe nl
death by dlaease In tIre Coiled
Stoles. Luckily, diabetes Is easIly
dlagnooed mtd In treatable,

Durlog the month nl
November, 'DIabetel Deteetloal
Mretth", Moanl SInai Hospital
MedIcal Cooler end MoonI Sinai
HospItal North lit conjuoctmon
wIth the Arnericon DIabetes
AosocleIlOO wIll oIler free
diabetes delectlOO teslo .1
several olEes thrnoajlout the cIty.
The trot la a sImple, shoot pro-
redore.

Many people ore uoownre that
they are diobellca because they
do not onperlecce reccgnlaablr
sympbamo. 'Ilinnc considered ata
high rIsk for lIto dinenOr- ncc
onneweight, more thon Icily
years of age, or o blood relative
of o diabetic.

Aoyooe loteeeoted In this lene

teat con call Medpltuue, Moud

SInai's Physlcino Relernt
Number .1 650.01105, lu nob up no
oppololment for the screening ut
a cooneoleol location.

Forest
Hospital hosts

tor AIDS lecture

Mary AO. M.ellaonaky

Thomas E. Er-och

merlI Society and la a post Cuelo-
mltleeenarl nl the HospItal I,auc-
dry Ser-viene OperottalO °°
CoenmOtne.

Fneenl HospItal ob Des
Ptalrreo, baa been bonored lot Its
work le the field of nablance
ah80e prevention, as part oI tt-
lIllois Sablonne Abose Month.

Foresto DIrector nl PublIc
Relalloeta Sue Ser,bo repeseoled
Ihn hoopllat al an awards
cere0500y .1 the Goner-nor's blau-
sInn in Sprlagfleld, hosted by LI.
Govecoor George H. *tI'mI ne

hfnndap, Nnnember 21.

LTHi
Forent Hospital and Formola-

lion wIll sponsor 'Nearop-
sycldal-ie Aapedd nf MDB,"
penwentled by Katie A. Bosch.
M.D., 0E, WelbIleOdOp, Decennbee
14, Io the Rosie AOIIIIOr-I00IO of the
FormI HospItal ProfessIonal
Building. 106 WIlson Lane, Dea
PlaInes, Il.. P.r-t of Forest
Hn.pIIal'n Ii- ScienlilIc Lee-
tore Serles IncubO on dOlIentE
tile cycle trcsllloBs, 111e prO
gram will be held frorst 3 ta 5 p.m.
loe stadenII-' and professIonals in
the health field.

Dr. Bosch is Analatanl Pro-
looser 0E RosI, Medical Calelge.
EtoahPresbylerIan-Sl. Lobes
Medical Center, Depaetmeot of
Poyrlttalr-y, and Asolelaol DIene-
lar of Edocallon and Training. A

moenber of Ilse MDB Care Coon-
mitten and Project AIDS. she han

aolhored and cn-.othored
numerous articles on the euh jr-ct.

The lector-e will familiarIze
professIonaLs with psychiatrIe
nyloploelon and sylobroones foe-
qoeolly f000id at the narlulos

015go. of AIDS Iticodses. tir.
Bonch also miti address specIfic
patleol 10001X0001 and monago
mentI prOblelOt.

Fee loo the p0000001, whIch a,
occredlted for Coollnoleg
Medical Ealocolmnc, L, 620 (*9 foc
studeolal. Reservati005 are re-
qnented. To reglsler nr loo loe'
thec inlorlotatloO. pleaM colt
425-41BO. Kot. 303.

Dental
examinations
offered

The DenIal Sersico cl Stoetlioll
Covenant Hospital is ollertno Iron
decIsI enamnlilalldna on Thorn-
day, December 25 from 5 ont. lo
12 noon lo Its cIliceS lu the Ander-
son Pavilion, 3721 W. Willueta.

Il B-rape are needed o lee tolti

he charged. The screenlnO Is

epee Io O5OB5 of all opes. Ap-
pololmeola are Be005000l and
may he esade by callialif *-'
Rot. 5666.

Forest Hospital
honorees

said, "coollones IO eoesnpl.11y the
compasolno and commoitmeol
thaI tnarh nocetoulal prenenlion
worb.'

Now In Ita 3131 year, Forest
Hospital offers aniretacce abose
and other Iroatmeot progromna
loe children, adatesctcto amai

adoRe sullering lenco otrotal nod
emotIonal dtaoedoec The baBy oc-
credlled, 170-bolli .hoapIIal Is

located nI 555 Wilson loon in Dea
PtnlooO.

Forest Hoopltol, tI. GoY. ltyaml

IYen,
Yoro Qn Slop Today.

s.
s

500 N. Mkhigalr As,.
ChIcago 644.0660

120 Oolnbeoob Conten
OeA B000lo 571-2828

64 Old Otohareol Caere,
Skokin 679-5200

55 ss 5 sss 55 55. . .5.

E
Holy Family appoints

new CFO
Holy FamIly Health Hare

Syatem, loe,, Do. Platon.,
recently lflflOUflCd thaI Emil F.

Po h. been appotetad
lre0500er and aidai fboomoebol nO-

fIred.

Amt Elk Grove Village eenldeert,
Pepratoihi baa worked al Holy
Family lOo nearly clone yearn. Ho
toas 0115ly the OwO3lOOSIO vice
president amId coellrnUer.

O!5R seeks
blood donors

Our I,.dy of 50010000 Char-vb
members lovlle coolmanity
resIdents la join them on Sooday,
t7eceonher II lar a parlati blood
drIve. The drIve, loom B am. tu 2

p.m.. relIt be hehl al the rhch.
8300 N. Greenwood, TICes.
Chair-parson Sally ilcCarlhy,
lt.7l. nr-Oes eligible donors la
sahedole SO oppolntmeOl b

telephoning 923-2520. Walk-tO
donen are also OrelC011ie.

EmIl F. POpe0I

Two heath ce providers- to provide psyth services
Bosh North Shore SIndical aloI adults,' sued 1fr. DonatIon.

Center end CPC Old OrritSOrI Snob North 51100e null apply la

119-spItal both IO Stickle, have the 111001.' llcalth FacilItIes PI-Oil'

signed an ,greemeot in prinrtplc 0010 board loe a ceottlicale of

loo Rush North Shore Io lease SS nord In l.ronsier Ike 511 kenIa lu the

esi,dlog berla .1 CPC C000lter'
p0101 10 hesse the adult Inpatient
yOychialrtc pcogram correctly
located 01 SherIdan Road
bboopltal of Ruc5-ProsbYte00
SI, lobe'S Medical Cantor o

Clsragn.
'l'tre aocosncemenl woo made

joIntly by l'otor W, Butter. penol.
dont of Ro-Oil Nnrth Sf101', Medical
Center. cod PlAt Dnoarhsn. ad'
vsniatcmlue of Cl'C Old Orchard
HW9IESI.

Old Orchard Hooptlal I-s koowIl
Icr qsmllly child und adoleocent
nrychvntrlc 0lIre 0.1 reell an arne
adulI psychiatric servIces.
TransleretOlt cl 55 odslt
psychialcic bodo and tr-alcool stall
1mm SherIdan bEdad Elnopital
enarbtea Rush North Stlorr lo 9cc'
vide scl'VlcOS prtmanly Icr adulI
patients, osady of reborn hase
ausocialoll medical condItIons

"The egrenitleot jalo., the
-.--,-,--r0. 4 l'nOh 11.'uII9t cure

1* CotioterpOlut Cooler- which
ron., runopielcd al October ni 19B7

The catioaIly rvcognieed
disoocnativv d00rlIer1 ionI. wInch
woo revently lealared On Channel
b ce-en. mil he part of Rush North
Sltorn'n lnyrlltati'lc scrVl005, TIr.
Ralbo eoplaius. Under the dure-'
lIon of Benilvlt BramI. blD., the
ArAl 11 tIlO nnty ,pevsilty ant lo
the Country' d,oiIiOied oponofically
loe treatment ci paheoth 00th
multiple tlernao-IIitY dciailler nc
severe poyehiaslflc trauma.

"This t'InnOve vivI venture
belaeen Roh North Share
9fetlical Center amt Cl°C Old Or-
chard Ilonpltal il on esairnpltl of
health Cure pl'vsldero 1015mo
nlr-oogthl to deliver vasI viler'
nor, qawbly care. ahile at 110e
S'me tronc ebolinaotinlf duplIco'
lIon of nerclmo." Mr. Butter
reporta.

RImoh 7foetb Share Medical

coo, -e-S'-'---- ' «_' ' Centler lloe'rnnrby Sknla.te Valiey

IacnllUeO 00 one campus Ial Ilcospitall baa beoni OI1111O1eO1 woth

Grom PSint and GoB rdo.I orni RushPresbYIerte-SI. Lobe',
bE-lugo ta the North Sheen coot- SIndIcal Center nance August 06

maitilleO coaoprnhe1v0, qsably tael. CrC Old Or-chord Ifnopital

poyclnl.oIric sOrvicea for chltdreo oed CiC Couder-pond ComIno are
owned by COIrOOnOlIT Pnyvls-
almOc Crotoro cO CaIIlOvOIa.

EGAL NOTICE
TIle 711109 Pork Dtstmoct Booed

cO CeromoisOl0lleO bins reac6wdsl'
ed tImor regular nionitsly booed
Oioet.iIltt dale leven l3-tceonber 39,
19*0 tu Deceolber 13, tRa, lo ho
held *1 910 Pfd. ill the \'itlage
Council Chultthers, 7200 T'i

Mdwonkee Ave,, TIlleS, IL
Boi'crd of COI0001IOOIOI5OrI
9.1111,901 E. Ibuilwo
Se-vetar)'
TIlLES PARK DtS1lUC-T

NuES FOOT SPECIAUSTS
6163 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

MIES 647-2345
lico .lod00,ltn1e iNvito Cosi. Oe.toO'OnlI

ROBERT A. RALEY, 0.9 M
and ASSOCIATES

Medical and SurgIcal Treatment Of:

. BunIons and Hammer-toeS
. Corns and Calluses
. Heel Pain
s Diabetic Foot Problems
a Chlldrenn Foot Disorders

FREE FOOT EXAM AND CONSIJLTAT1ON WITH THIS AD
a s I toO 40009 9to*4-to

lIlt OLDIE, -rHIOSDaY. DF.C93-IaF.B a. 190* r.6r;E 19
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Niles Garden
Club enters
eihibit

For the IÍIiVt Urne the NLte
Garden Club has entered a
beaoUlully decorated Chrstmaa
U-ea U the anernal trnUday eaÌbU
at the Qecago Botaeelc Grekrn.
white garden ctuts ai
KcrúIorth, Barrington. Gienoe
and other northwest aaburban
cUrn have bean a part ai this pro-
gram for many years, this Ute
reprtetats NUes lirai endeavor.

The Garden Club cammitUe
ed by Doris Dotn and Bunny
und Joe Ferrate decorated the
Nilen tree an Tuasduy November

. The trees tU1 be no rohibU un-
Ui Jaatrnry 3 t9. Our nr-
nrnoeato mrt att handmade
noted Doris and benutilat add-
ed Bunny. The tree and stUri are
decorated In red and otd. Lov
Mitte noted that while ltdo wan
the (u-st rodeante ni tht club. au
tht club grawn In rnembrrn, We
cao take no n-urn NUes prarcLv.

John fllvervrn, director 01

Nitre Fant,I) Servire, utatod thol
ajore blu children were very
ynunli. or nude u trip to seo the
Irren a lamiJy event. Now we
meet the mon-n-d kids aud theIr
spaoun-1 up there after church an
n Sunday. tour the lecco und buce
coflecand the bent crotauaala in

The Garden Club members
hope a large number of Nitos
reuideats will view all the trees
und the doll home rulitbil set up
for the balidoy. But au Joe Fer-
ruco noted. coane see the Nile,
free, UrtI

The neat meeting at the Nile,
Guren Club witt be in January.
l9O.

. BeaufylBerboe Shop

. Large Screen TV

. Gerne Tobles

( /j( \/I\I
e MODILS OPIN DAILY .

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
SATURDAY und SUNDAY NOON to 5:00 PM

A SENIOR LIVING CENTER
PROVIDING SECURITY WffH INDEPENDENCE
ELEGANT SPACIOUS STUDIO APARTMENTS

TranSpoGalon to area Shopping, Daclors and Churches. Lunch and dftiDer
provided under supeMsion of our trained culinary staft and a registered die-
tician. 2 emergency call belts in each aparimerit. 24 hour building security.

. Ubrery
. Societe Ponies s Outings
. Filme Arts to Crotte

. DynamIc Actiultiee

. Dram, Eaeeclee
On-nd LubI n-ti S an-y Auie,n . Cmi fluusMlov'vabaeinnas EnulusOd Urndseupad Pato

FOR INFORMATION CALLi

827-4200
1685 OAKTON PLACE DES PLAINES

Continued front p. 19

Is all right ta build In the flood pta10 OS long en there to compon-
setory Storage, but experience altees thin is opectauu reasoning.
Oevelupmenl in (ht Suad piain must be stopped. MunIcIpalItIes
moot ho mode ewere that chat they do canoes a rIpple effect
donor tIni rest at the rIver."

The Nilo family, the Tilleys, and many other flood victims
were less tItan thrilled witlt the manual of help they received
from tIte CIty al Dea Plaines during last year's flooding They
are dlSappOfattit tiret thtlr Mayor, JoIst Seite, Isn't speaking
lander (Or them against thtj new baildlng on the Oektun CaIn-
pus. Mayor Seltz acaro many hato and Is caught hr the mIddle
He Is president uf the NWMC and e teacher at OekIoti.

You would aIo think that. with your mayor president of an
argenluetites like tIle NWMC, someone would be sensItIve
enough to the finad problem to make very, very sure tilla new
holding would out contribute tu further flood problems. But
that's Bot the way It's working noi

HIta', argealnatlon wrote Sella a letter strongly protesting the
"Great Wall", Park Ridge, another member uf the NWMC built
s wall on Dempster to keep the flood water aol of Park RIdge
und make it slay in Oes Plaines. They were allowed to construct
the wall because Demputer Is considered the cad ni the flood fr-

in:.bu Nito Lt emifuned about community colleges, the spirIt of
cooperation be bu,, lulled lo see ny Ilse port of the NWMC
members, und bow the water lu supposed to know lis not supflas-
rd tu overflow past Oeeopstor.

speaking al the northwest field clean-up, Juan Hall Is confused
because il Is trequeolly referred lo os an urea that would gIve
Ilse college av esee,os uf 33, cubic yards uf estro water
storage. flail brought up the point that this La nut entra. The
Gobbo building would bave never been built io tIre liest place
wIthout that cubic yards available when the initIal permit
was Lssucd to build the schools.

The Tilleys are confused ukoul the word "community" nod
what tirol means lo the title "Oaktoo Cuosonunity College".
After paddling la Rood Rood iv u cavan fur five weeks, eating
fled Cross meula, and having their coUre basemeul flood past
the first floor, they find II burel lo believe the kind words spoken
by Onklon circo the Board assured them they the schuoli result
be good neighbors.

The Guillan Board approved o dusunucole version of a new
building loe NWMC by a 6-1 vote nl their October meetIng. Joan
flail cool the only no voto, The evening helare, Ilse Des Plaines
CIty Council voted unanimously ta protest the building. The
Huard was fully aware nf thin at the Urne ni the vote.

Oes Phones Flood Prevention Organisation sent Mayor Jobo
Sello a letter doted October 24, litt raquesting "the City uf Den
Plaines withheld its fauctlanal nod (Inondai support from.
Oaktuu College and the NWMC for IgnorIng then,."

The grasuraoto members of the urto nf DistrIct 535 io Oes
PlaInes are not impressed with sahel they see an a telai lack n!
caring an the part nf Ouktaa und the NWMC. Few residente uf
the Otatrict attend Board meetings like we do us a reporter. As a
repartee, it was an interesting story. As a taxpayer, sse felt au
concern earning from Oukton about our winken nr opinions ou
thin matter while attending the meetIngs. Neat spring there will
be vacancies an the Board at Oukluo. We hope we get Board
members elected that have va qualms about asking questions-
especially questions dealing with any project being u tustifled
enpeuditure o! the laopayee's money. Perhaps then, we will feel
leas Ignored and feel more like Ouktao and NWMC ura luaking
ml fur nur bent inlerests.

Lincoinwood mayor's
reelection committee named
Attorney and lung lione Lin-

eulossaud hameosearr Anthony J.
Paulette has been named chair.
man nf Lincalowuod Mayor
Frank Chulay's re'eleclino rom-
millet.

"Tony brings In our team a
rules, reasoned understanding uf
local government und thIs ad'
rnlnislrallvo's accomplluloneuls
und goals," Chutay said. "He will
play a key role In bringing our
message lo all Uocolawnud
residents.''

Fauletto bas beco a member of
the Uncoinwood bourg Board
since he wan named to the posI by
former Mayar Jubo Purcelli lo
1904.

In accepting clsairmaraship at
Cirulay'o re-election campaign,
Puulelto sold the campaign "wIll
inform the public of the pragess
the adeslulutrallnn bas made lo
the last four years in on chart lu
keep property taxes low und the
quality ad life bigh.

"Frank Chulay makes luugh
decisions when he has lu,"
Portello said. '[te buses Ido opi-
tinos ny what's best fur all Ilse
poeple Of tincolowuod-nut a

vocal few. He has been an able
and competent administrator
who gets things dune."

Appuinlmeols uf other major
volunteer positions in the
mayor's campaign organisatIon,
Citinens to Re-Elect Mayar
Osulay, will be ananuned lot the
vent few weeks, Paulette said.

Pauletto received an
undergraduate degree In
business admInistratIon In 1957
from the University of Bhionis,
where be alsu earned his law
degree In 1959,

He served with the artillery
and la the Judge Advocate's uf-
tice of tIse U.S. Army from 1959 to
1965.

Pauletla and bis wife, Patricia,
Unealawarat booneownero since
1974, have twa children, Suzanne,
71, and MIchael, II.

Steven A. Rusgell
Marine 1.anee Cpi, Steven A,

Ruwsell, nos of Shirley A. Buck of
8155 N. Ptrnym.t ave., Riles, bao
been prnesnted to bIs present
rank while serving wIth 7usd

Farce Services Support Group,
Camp Lobuno, NC.

TffF. øt,'flt,E, 'rIIt'LSDAY, n5cm9eEa I, ISaI LACY. SI

New 0CC building...
la chuses made In the erta. These people desire apesne&i and
honesty from their neihbar, a community college, elmo il
ernten la changes lo lIre eavlranenent that could pornibly edit to
fufare fowling.

Il just happened thet Gebfan received e clthtiaa from the Il-
Imam Department al Tramparlellnn tent Mey Z They neglected
la gel a permit ta clean rotuna (hal should never beve lteeu
dumped In their nnrthweat field fo begIn with. The Administra-
tino knew abortI the citation and et least sonne of the dumping
bal neglected ta toll our elected Officials. the Board. The Banni
also had an idea the field was ta be used as an utidelic field
although same of the administralats did.

lt took en outside community agitator" that lives across the
strett io the Big Bend arta nomed charlee Ttlley la biturer
Board members of the citaBan. Another letter sent tu Oukina
from IDOl official David Boyce. lhlei al 1aod Plein Manage-
ment, elsa dIed the landfill in the sosljneret field es an leap-
propende out of the floodway es defined by the state.

Thley corne armed oat only with the citaBan but brought
sidekicks slang to pack the raum. lt was e Pibas Who nf victims
lrun Iwo previous fiando. Their purpoue lu plead with Gabun
nut to build the new building because it would Lebe away toad
oersted for water starsgr end ebeurpliaa during Banding. Des
Plaines Alderman Nick Qrirapolrn mea present armed with 3
signatures protesting the building. Other rebblerouoern in-
eluded Jofor Nito and members of lIne Des Plaines CItIamo
Flood Proteclina Organisation. Il was e night nf surprises fur
the haunt-first the eltetlan, then all ItSmO Strangers tram the
community. The farmer chairmen of the Oalrton Board respond-
ed lu their pIcan by saying. 1(0 never tua late lu change con-
videruliono

linlarturualely Bili Grams, cnn-alive director ut the NWbI C,
w000l there fu bear sorne at the horror storico these flood vie-
Ums bud to leU. Grumo Itas sorne very defInite ldea about how
lo deal with Bond prabloonu. September , 1987, after the first
flood, Grumo told soutIrer lovaI paper, "Lacet offIcIais cou be
relied an tu make these deciniono with the gnad at everyaoe in
mind. I trave yet lo see an example at a community knowingly
leading to others being flooded."

Quistan railed o n-rood meeting teal month lar August fl to
peesent facts und definitions on the differences between e flood
plain. u way, und n Cringe' Assurances were given by Barton-
Aschmav engineer Dave Gannett thaI everything was legal ut
Doblan Campan. This was the Brut the Board heard al plans fur
the athletIc held during Gannett's presentation.

Rurton-Asehman's theories were val evmfarthrg lu the fund
eretimu in attendance. According la hydraulic eoglaeers, you
take away a bule autor storage und add it somewhere else in
the vicinity. The waler will kane where ils suppaned to go. A
newspaper editorial al Au5uul , t98B indicated they were nao
lataUy convinced of Illese theories either. "Local officials say It
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Morty MartiedS

mt MtrTy MarricIb Dnc
cub will hold Qv3U3 lnc
on SMurd December lO at
South Park FleW HuM, TaIcott
R& and CimbrIand AVe.

Sodni Hoi, Surly at 8:15 p.m.
foUo'eed by dancing from 845 to
tt:45 p.m. MIer the dame, there

tll be thristmai Carols, CooMei
aid callee.

Omircouptu are Don aM Bet-
ty Wooer of NUbi Dolly mod Dtck
Jocob000 01 Mo1Ofl Grove med

h_Sß

Vtrghela and Loe SnU at NUeS.
Hoapitatity chatreouptea Ann and
Loo Haobar OU Pieb Ridge, and
Vt and Roy Brgquht of NUes iU
be a*ststod by MUlle and Bill
AnderOon wed Kay arai Rod Lar.
000 aU of Park RIdge. Also each
coopte to aiked to bring 2 dozen
cookIm.

Couplm who enjoy ballroom
dancing are tovited to attend, For
tnlormalloo, coU MUlle Ander-
son. 6ll.

e

T W1NDJAMMER.
. flu:.) TRAVELo. Lu

f8o44 MILWAUKEE AVE. NuES IL. 823-3333

LOOKINGFORAVERV
SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS
GIFT?

o

CALLUS.

NORTH RN
1. MICHIGAN

CHRISTMAS TREES
.

-
SELECTED FRESH-CUT

AND DELIVERED IN OUR
OWN TRUCK FROM
UPPER MICHIGAN \ \

AT OUR 2 LOCATIONS itti ir
MILWAUKEE AT OAK MILL MALL \

AND
8950 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

o!a
NuES

aDOUGLSflR FRASERF1R 'e

PINES °SPRUCE
BALSAM aWR4ThS
EVERGREEN BOUGHS
.FIREPIACEWOOD ,.

I4OWAD

OAK1ON

i-
.n

h

The touages of Sowed present
theIr 23rd annual Ctertetmao
Shoe.. CELEBRATE
CHRISTMAS, et FIrst Methodist
Church of Arlington Heighto, t9O
E. Eadild. at 8 p.m., Monday.
December 19.

The Images of Sonod, o perlar-
ening company of ningers and In.
strumeotatists entertain
throoghoot the northwest
sobarla'. Under the able dlrertion
of Pat Ferguson nl Arlington

ttt,n., thAi profenolonat quolily no bond to make sore rvcryone Is

company offers a wide variety of rndeio ornond the thrlitanoi
mistral stytei to pIraSe all ages. TIre.

AS In the past. thIs year's Th grnup'o holiday roster lItio
Ctn-Istneoi prngram promises to yrar brindes performances nt
deliver 00 array of Christonoz Friendship Village In Schonen-
songs - tome troditlonot, naIne bnr9, St. Raymond's Women't

Oob In Mt. Pee4pt, RollIng
the season. Meadows Golden Years Council,

Bringing theIr specIal vocal and the SenIor CItIoen Directors
talenti to the program will be nf Dopage and Cook Counties at
soloists Sue Fonobboner at Mt. the Dnery Lane Grand Ballroom
FrouerA and Jo Seller nl Art- In Ookbrook.
Ington HIt. Joan ¡tuber nl flott- Ticketo tor the Otriotenas Show
toan Estates and Bar-hera 911ko ore $3 and roo be porchased at

e 0e P,wrt will lead the the door. Please Phone EloIse
In-;n;e'Ie; licittoio, tor Incliner

Special holiday events planned
Maton Township Seniors can The Seniors' regular monthly

celebrato the holidays at one of Bingo party will be held at noon
two special December loocheons Wednesday, Dar. 1, al the Des
featuring seanonal musIcal PlaInes LeIsure Center, fl
Iavnrftio by the Moine Weit Bleds St. Sweet rullo and coffee
atoraliens and a visIt from Santa will be tarred. A tO-cent fee will

with a aIelojt full of glItt br lucky he collected at the door.
whuters. Senior citIzens, regardless of

whether they are tr.etnbers of the
Matai Townohip Seniors, may
enrolls the "Rules nf the Road"
reireiher course offered al 9%
a.m. Monday, Dec. 19, at the Des
Plaines SenIor Center, 1040
macker St. To resecan a place,
call 6stlt1.

More than 2,I reoldento are
enrolled lo the Maine TownshIp
Seniors, Moat activities are
limIted to members and new
members are alwayo welcome.
Applicants must be 65 or otder
and provide penol of resIdency.
To receive a membership ap-
pUcaUOO and obtain reservation
lnlonnaUnn, call Sue Neuschel or
Retto Jung at the Maton
Township Town 11*11,

SenIors cao rimane one nl two
"Happylioliday" lOncheewes to ha
heldat lp.m.,SaodaY. Dec. lIaI
Brlgonte'O Banqueta, 264$ Derop-
star, and noon Wedneiday, Dec.
11, al Brlgaote'a BanquetS. Coat
of the luncheons lo $1 tor
members. Due to the popularity
of this luncheon, reservations are
limited 10 IneonberO oady.

I°articipaott are requastoil to
thorn the holiday opinI by bring-
Ing canned goodo or
nonperishable lInons for food
baiketi for the needy.

Seniors Ore aLto Invited to
nhare "The MagIc of Qeriotenas"
at a opeclal show by the Ownood
Family Sat.orday, Dec. ti, at the
Holiday Star Theater In
Merlilvilte, teodlona. The 4 p.m.
perfonnaoere. otarriof Marie O,-
monti. the Osmond Brothers, and
the Osmond Boys, will be peered-
ed by o fried chIcken bode al the uOOtO Clona will be picking op

popular TIebet't Restaurant. his mail at the Nues Park District
Buoeo will leave at I p.m. from RecreatIon Center, 7977 N.

the Formera Market parking lot Mllwaubee Ave., on Friday,
at lee and Perry, Des Phones, Decemhertf.tfyoowooldliketo
and return about 7 p.m. write Sooth nl the Rerrealion

CoatofthetripinclUdlngdeluue Center, be turc to loctode your
transportatIon, allow, alIti dinner return odd-cm, on Santa cao
io p32 per member. Guest retor- write you back.
mUons at P7 witt be accepted on For more Information call,
o apace-avaIlable basis,

Santa Mailbox

L _

COUPON

I voue Choic./ k'\(.;,)
li

I 99.
I Emo-:? b.

-
A. t Ql. Hoa,tdtotesn

I C. i oe, Hoeetdlt,oal

g
re

A I ow PRICES
C.AEAÑTEED
ACE HOLIDAY BUYS

Ir.\ /-°V-'.)
,

B. Bavt.eta/Atg.s T,.atenent

o. Wator Tratineent

COUPON

UDO-lT
ACE HARDWARE

AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

COUPON

COUPON

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 12.14-88

N 4

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOW S REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

IC

SUAR
SC t 2LtYfljl / fl'fP

COUPON

COUPON

f tome
3 Pc, Fry \vvonl
Pon Sat "-
lCni, 0%nøfl.ShO k so,I000
lo ,eC,o! ch etc, once med
roel vloonm f12,

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:
MORTON GROVE

ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST,

965-3666

Holiday
Hook-Up Pock ,il49 l. flw '-n--

(;'r0) - ,

Handy one w,Ih A-nodal "
canceren,. ó & ' onbo-lop

MEIVtOREX

NIEMORWE

* 300
FISKARS

(C) -e--.,

2 Pc. I. .)
Scitsor S.f
Con,o,ne 8 oII-popoen bene ,p

4-Pock
Scotch Tope

__
ru 39

: S 50
io Pc. 90 Min.
Consone Audio Topes
Spno,oI larmoIe yroedos cleor( noes' )

'-tT1
Cpe.i.i's 17&.ae, Aon
n-o.eçkW*.n2b,j,m,..è,lOp,d,v,,..e
e- e0,o ..aphto rohc,rote,t,ro.

;:
oeeo

FonleOsC sopee boghl frypeno
bulb. Ivotodne 2AJe size
boiroocs.

-, .

MassaqeP-k-, ., "
Compod
AA 66DUlShelflLtQht

o' to, Oro.meror .th :00 ,,., ,,.O, ' !'!} bI CAo oeao,,. ratS

:!:---y,:7 L '
ennoIe,

Ceramic Healer I Ie'ene )

Varoeblo poser encIrai U auIo,viIv p
Over Sw,ICfl comUne eII'v,nvcy O saIety

9999
() F--L;4[ihm-t.. r.e;Ili

\btrromI
2 Speed
DeluxeConaoieHumldjfler
OCIOt vh,"4o 14 Iath,,I on o, meato
fr.. n. t.,, ,re.4 vat

97 c&im
(:)

i '

2 Gallon \
Ultrasonic Humidifier
wv,,00. OC*t -1V C0O a.c1)oo of
n .21 o.4n.I a-u t'ofV

27 BEMIS

:'/i
tmr)Table Top

Humidifier
A ecten. n,,IveI.&,nni h a.' n.u,v,,,.
TnOn9n he 0., ,,,000
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Christmas Dance Images ofSound Christmas

Carton
Sooling Tap.
?-22.2 med OoIInI.eOiI
nl evoog PIndo n,o,I,og 0.
«eopp;'g

AcE
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Dn KrasIU , 34. orner ot Pro-
Pk, pclIn and hppIng

The holiday cheer
that puts everyOne

Ir the spirit.
jirt C.IJ (W lS1( ITS ltxUy to

rorI PO r ¡t) -tOIoty
Corot

F ID FIci.vtfs-- tue
retino) 10001 ('udc

ù..th, CuO, Oud,,by 000.,

.:;'orever 1reen

FLOWERSarud GIFTS
8118 N. Mwaukeo Av

- 823-8570
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Pro-Pak makes caring
offer for hospitalized children

SpecLIiSt5 Or the past IO years,
haz made a very caring offer thio
holiday otaSOfl.

Pro-PaIu will gUt Thp mI
bip, Ieee of cluorge, gLft to a

hoopItaUed child an)-ahcro In
the conthuontal US. front anyone
nr any corporation or business
lo-oled lut the cblcagnbuud urea.
The offer cateado through Dec.24
-. time For everyone to bring a
stolle. on appreciative thank-you
nr o big laugh to a youngster 'oho
un1ortuateiy Is unable to be with
their tamily at honte during this
most sharing-thor ni the year.
Pro-Pak is located ut Sn Dundee
Rd. Northbrooh. Por Further in'
formation. rail 27-O4O8

Save-a-Pet
annual Holiday
Party

Save'n-Pt 'oil buid its annual
Holiday Party on the weekend of
December 10 nod December II
from i p.m. to S p.m. at the
skelter at 2019 Rand Rd. Io
Palatine. Eve'ene is welcome.

SCHWINN

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukcgao Road

Glcnvicw, Illinois ,OO25
724-5790

Moo. k Fri. 9 n.m. (o 9 p.m. Tue. k Thurn. 9 aun. to 6 p.m.

Satuuday 9 am. io 53O p.m.

Dosed - Wcdncodny nod Sandoy

.1

tiw

' '-I-a.-,-- .
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(FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD)

NO FALSE DISCOUNTS
JUST GOOD LOW PRICES!

1,

..,L_;;-__ . .. ---=--.

sVaVae.
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CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

i INCH NAME PENDANT $
CHAIN EXTRA),

14Kf30LD

- t
8744 SHERMER RD.

(Next to The Bugle)
NILES 966-1035

ACTUAl. SIZE

u

- fÌT,1I_
' ii -L

Pitching Io ta pack holiday food baskets for
needy cesidrnts are Maine Township officiais (f-r)
Clerk Stephen 3. Siollon. Trustee flohen C.
Wiiiiams Collector Gory K. Worner, Supervisor
Paul K. Hniverson. Trustee Mila Riffojod. und
Assessor Thomas E. Rueckert. Moloc Township
distributed ncariy too fond baskets for Thanbsglv-
Ing. leaving its cupboard nearly bare. Officiais are
tssuiott a pien for donations (rom Individuum,

Christmas band concert
at S.J.B

SL John Brebeal eLil have in
4th Annual christmas Bnod Con-
cerf no Tuesday. December 131k
ni 7 p.m. in FIaoagoo liait.

The band instructor. Miss
Kathleen IOU, who come to Si.
John Brebeuf ibis past
September, will be leodioi the 24
member Concert and Cadet band
Iii n poipourru of hohday music.

The Concert Band is made ap of

Vanessa Ilirtoig. Cheryl
Michoels. Barbaro Kurea Das'id
Detlelsen. Dina Arc'aniins, Ron
Fernaodez Dorothy Grahownki.
ReliS Lapin. Jason luseph, Troc)
Mendonides, Jean Cogno. Andy
Del.ore000, Roo Dereogownkl.
Brad Simia. Johit LeVoy, Russeli
Dumak, Erik Kruppe nod Mike
Dereoi(owski.

The cadet Rand consists of
hiarigo Delis. Denise
Shaoabei7ler, Linda Soceepanshi,
Ank Kim Dang, KevIn KIoii.
Fronces Ramm, Roger Mrocoek,
Rok Thirnphoj, Tony Tranokito,
Mach Misocoysoyn, Toni Chayo-
ski, Chris Cantpos, Jotes fluons,
Ahrta 110124g, Peter Arsanitis,
Tito Schneider, Jessica Keen-
mich and John Serowuki.

Chestnut
Roast at Old
Orchard

Chestnuts roasting on an open
fire nod strolling carolers add co-
ritesneol to the holiday spirit al
Old Orchard Center, Sunday,
December 11 and Sunday,
December ti between 12 Nnoo
and 3 PM.

True to tradition, the chesthulu
are hand roanitd from us old
fashioned rotting cart, Enjoy tite
hot nutty murneb on the North
nod South Malls of Old Orchard
Cooler, cnmplinnentn of the Mer-
chants,

Oid Orchard Cooler is located
at Skokie Boulevard nod Oid Or-
chard Road, just casI of Edens
Exprenuwny lit Skobie, Illinois,

organizations schools, scouts and churches to
help make Ckrititioiis o UtIle brighter for needy
cenidenis. Cunited goods. other nonperishable
llecos, grocery nIere gill certiticales, froues
lurkeyn, canoed twins und new luyo may he
broaghl lo the blame Towiishlp Town Halt. lt
Ballard rd., Pork Ridge (between Potter nod
Greenwood) front 9 n.m. lo 5 p.m. weekdnys and S
ojo. io 0000 Saturdays.

"Wigilia"
Christmas
Party
The HerItage Club of Patisit

Americana will hold its muisal
"Wigilia" Chhristmas Party no
Sunday, December Il from noon
la 43O p.m. at Robert and ASeos
Regency ISo, 5319 W. Diversey. A
line coarse Wooer, dance music
by Ralph Onrey and Polish
Owislmas rttsta005 will higkligiil
the event. Tickets ore lii for
adults and 57.50 for cintidren.

Tickets may he oblaloed by
calling Mickaiioe Kotana at
282-2455 aller 6 p.m. Reservations
roust be obtained vn nr before
December 4.

Montay presents
Christnias
concert

The Mootay Communily
Chorale of Montay College
(formerly FeUdan College) 'olIt
present a Chclstina.s Concert an
Sunday, December II al 2 p.m. lo
the Mother of Good Counsel
Ctsapet 00 the campus at 3750 W.
Peterson Ave., Chicago. The pro-
gram witt include Bath's Cantata
for Adveol 161, Haydn's toison
Brevia St. Jnannis de Den, and
selected Chrislanas music, coo-
cludiog with a Corot slog-a-long.

Tickets for the Christunas Con-
tOrt are 55 - Advance Sale I $6 'At
the Orari nr 53 - with the coo-
tributino of one coot la the Mon.
toy College Christmao Coal
Drive.

Ta order Ucheth, nr for more la-
formation, contain Sisier Mary
clphnosetta, Director of Fine
Arta al Moolay College - 539-IllS.

,'Asio-OO, 'u1k.vw" ....

a

"Et Th?" ashy Muene Kalb, tincotnienod (on-
coed finen teli) as SonIa Claus Lines ip al Pro-
Pak, packing nail shipping speclatists celebrating
theIr tenth year al 527 Dundee Rd., Northbrnok.
Whether Il t, antiqua alinee Candtetabru with fan-
cy edges se a piece nf art brnoght la by Dorathy

Chdstmas Concert
atSt. John Lutheran

sl_ Jobo Lulhecaa Qiorch. 74
Mtheankee Ave., in Riles wilt
hold ils annual Qiristmas Coo-
ceri orn Wednesday, December14
al 7 p.m.

The Concert wa feature Ike
Adult Qioir, Wemea'nheatet. and
children frisa grade, 14 from Sl.
Jahn Lathes-an SchooL

The evening whU begin with a
eIland proeeasloesal by the Adolt
Omle. The congregation will join
lo singing "O Coene, O Come Em-
monacI." "Come, 'Ilma Long-
Erpecled Jesus," and "Joy la the
World." Al tito conclusion al the
medley, Rev. Thosniss K. Sloeblg
wilt have an opening meditation.

The concert will then cnatiouc
with Advent and Christmas solee-
Uoo being snag by the choral

o.;Y

I- 1br .. ' -' 1T.'
I_

groupa, with meditatines spoken
by Pastar Slaebig after the
various pieces are snag. The coo-
cet-t llrsl focuses no an Advent
theme, looking los-ward la lite
coosiag nl the Otridi-Uiild. lt wilt
Ilion move Io a Oiri3iirms theme,
celebratIng the kIn-tb of Jenus.

This year's program wilt In-
ciado selections by the hand
studeot, al the day school. Their
director is Mr. Settee Volkert.

Mrs. Rareo Gallagher will
direct lite Adult Qiole, Scatet,
and grades 5-i from St. Jahn
School. The loi and 2nd graden
will be directed by Miss Arlene
hlryec, and graden 3 annI 4 by
ML,s Orb Meyer.

The community is invited la at-
lead thin joyous celebration!

Genie Pro
Christmas
Installation &
Transmitter Special
PiosProModeis Son hoi. asepsia. noon

8200 (½ H.P. Ecoasmy) '2t9,95 '1W 60
68t('hH.P,Dei000j 239,95 179" 6O

9800 jiS H.P.Heasyoolyj2sk.95 199 7O/I
COUPONS

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE - 10 OFF COUPON
Nartnai (oniaiiatiait 85.Slt cisme Ito- ci. loon

GENIE TRANSMITTERS - 5° OFF COUPON
Popular 34.Rt

ELECTRONIC DOORStIE S&S GARAGE
, - 1272 Rand Rd, jRoute 12)

No ois. knows Garage Doors Sotaneo Geli u alone Od,, - Oes Pinion,. hr
ilk, a Genl. Pm. i5ears or Ola taesihao 827'QOGO

Monlgomery, Wiljoselte (second from cighit, Pro-
Fait asouce, ils sale arrivai with their stale-of-the-
art packing eqidpincot. Dan KrsOIIa, rawer (lar
rigitli appears ta frei that this is ail In a day's
work as he phones ahead lar the sleigh.

Aid less fortunate
The Ark, 2341 W. Devon,

Qitcaga. is plaaniog a citanakob
celohrauan on December 10.

Won't you kelp ia by bringing a
light Lota the Unes nl Ikone lean
f orinaste.

/ 7
(' NLIVc
hA':1'&

TIlE aCCl,E. TIIIJPSDAY. DEC).4BCR I, ¡SU eneJe 25

North Part College. cSccago,
ail present the loath annnal
SwedIsh Qiriatmu PrOUvai and
Utela Pageani at i p.m. Satin-day
sad Snaiday, Deewobec IO and Il
lo the College Dispel, Panier ($
14.1 and Kednie (3200 W.i
Avenues. The commanily L, lis-
oIled to 11w program, sponsored
hy the North Park College
Swedish Cok.

The peograns will ioctiate geoup
singing al Cirlotmos carais,
SwedIsh anni English o-ripIare
readings of tite Anoundalino,
short talks abono l7iristeoas la
Sweden and io Snnilisii-Amculra,
spevial waste arid the l.uvia

Lucia Pageant at
North Park College

Pagnaul, Refrnottemcnts will he
served loflowiuig Um azo-
For more Iolnruoallan, call
2&S'v%, Ens.

This pose's Lacia Is Louise
Delken, a onedor business coon-
nionilcalbous majoo' Irun Nor-
thfleld, n and a li graduate nf
New Thor hIgh School. Delken, a
Swedish cibarsi was born in
Stockholm. Smeden and speaks
Snedlwk Rurally. Site in the
danglitec of Bietilts suai Sore
Delkenu, and kas a twin vinIer
(totem, seIm is no interostiansi
reLatives, major ni Layais iJniver.
sOy.

0p1:N

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

¡HAVE )VLH7 TURKEY
Doll House, i'iiilhpapeu Ruv hHOihíttWniks
Cvvupocevts( Elevtvo.ab F1stun Wu('9 cts
Trortstvtínvrih Food.,'sPurn,',Mvçv aro ullucO mc's'

WtIxi w- ir
HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP

By awiior, C.J..Vei
u,tviirJJvs,Lol loco . non

tiJrs.y&o.tinJos.Foi Ovo von
SAO toco.leOa SAis 'os, ¿co- . 7940 CatIon St.

' '-:'-' NbtewiLai3li4n 823-5717

Wrap Up All Your
HOLIDAY

GIFTST--' With Just-.

h
, j One Stop!

1K n , a.-'- rIIsr,S_ __'_-

-

. . I. '11 : -

n Gift Wrapping Service
i: Fine Arts Crating Specialïsts
L Foam-In-Place Packaging
il nsurance Coverage
L] Pick-Up Service
[1 Same-Day ServiceBy Appointment
[1 Cartons & Packing Materia) Sales

Persona I/Commercia I/Industrial
r] IO Years Working Experience
Li Forwarding of Prepacked

UPS Shipments .

F 272-0408
PRO-PAK INC

Professional Packers
527 Dundee Road Northbrook, (L 6.tY62

Holiday helpers aid needy Even Santa shipsfrom Pro-Pak?
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o Thurthy Dnbcr 5, thc
NiIs ElemenIry PTA CuJturd
Arti Program L pc%o1 to pr
sent Ch.rk Dickens cIaic A
Chrstm C8ro."' ormed by
the Unicorn Tbre Conpny of
Dixon, flhi000.

In the three yours stoc t.o fl-
coption. Uolconi Theatre Corn-

çn I Kn
11

Nues Elementary PTA hosts "A Christmas Carol"

THISCHRISTMASLETUSDOTHEWORKI WE
WRAPS PACI AND SHIP YOUR HOUOA GIFTS

AT RAftS ThAT BEAT THE POST OFFiCE.
CALLWSU44

HOLIDAY HOURS DECEMBER 1 23.0
OAILY900AM?0000PM
SAT1OAMIOSOOPM o

¡ PrnkIoçSpflfl GiftO. F
: " Pant. M.O Do. Nfiwy :
: :
: OFF : Sudiog Ave. TlckoLo oro $4 for
fi I AU. PACKAGING MATERIALS AND tABOR I : o North Pork 1f). SoaUng
. I WFIH COUPON EXPIRES 2.23 rn i ° t.rnited. For floro iofor,rnUoo.. rofi 3S-27, bot. 43O.

Our Holiday Gift To You
Two for One!

GIVE A GIFT TO YOURSELF
AND OTHERS!!

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 wo will add one year Io your current subscription PLUS
send a one year 50f subscriplion rl YOUR name o someone you designafe - friends,
neighbors. children. efc. who are NOT curreni subscribers Io THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER
9.

9t;fi

DPayment enclosed
D VISA
D MASTERCARD

posy has growo mio an orgontofi-
LIon rosogotoed threoghoot Nor.
thorn Ititeols on beteg derbenfod
to prw%onuflg quality lee theotro
productions in adults and
ebtidren nitke.,.Thratrr Corn-
tracy (rein tto tier theater ra-
portento has bren somewhat
negleeted fer yeneg people. ¡non

Ship 'N'Post,Inc. .
w

Rogulnr prico $13.50 par yoar

Ca:I at 5GO-3600 I y suaronolsu,o 05015e, persan you wan! b iw ha g!t to s a sub.ciibo, f511 Sub burn
¿u' j tn 5utn b ,omøQno NOT a sortent hubscr.bor

Card
innatIJre

effort ta remedy thot situation, it
tras bere expanded from ita
beginnings os o commasity boa-
ed theotro company ta n naUottol-
ta known taming fr-aspe that br-
Ingo bye theatre to young paopto
within the orhoot satting.

Unicorns --A Elorinthaan Carol
is a 45 minuta drornibc ptrOrnta-

Christmas
North Pa

The Ctsombor Singera of North
Pork College. Chicago, ratti pro-
soot their 22nd nonool Clo-iototou
Concert In their tirnt porter-
'nanee of the season nl t: IS pas.,
Fridoy Droember 9. The aeneert
rettI be hetd in North Pork
Theological Scosinarys Lcaocusen
Osapel. Nysoll lIeti. 5125 N.

Enoiryn

Ho 015.5 aussen!. S Oft., 900d anly la, v.lia In, Cook COnly ot I.,..pl,.. S Limit - S ills.
;n bnud fillS .n,.bo,ipli O,a5.0apIlan. aiy. D.o. fit. gal. -'

GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BEGIN jAN. 5, 1989

f.lnII ta: Bugle Publlcntlons
13746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nibs, IllInoIs 60648

Phane:
966-3900

Una beoaflfolly costumed in 9th
moIety fineR to thrill children of
all ages with the lola et
Ehoneeeer bornage Itho miner
who thought of Cttrintat500 hein-
beg only to carts olberwiso
thraegh a myoterioun lisle-night
Holt by Scrooge's late bonbon
partner tomb Marley. and the

Concert at
rk College

Tito program enlilled A

t(eoaLssaore Clirintosos. will
tenture ltenoLs.sonce music teem
italy. Spain and Gersoony in-
eluding norka by t'roelnrioa. Vil-
tono, Meroleis end Defoy. The
program will tino lecture
tlettaLllnisttb, poets) by Millan,
1101mo nod ott,ero otel o n-lIn-tien
of tunitliar curaba featuring the
creeps nobointu.

hternbers el the Chamber
Singers include stedentn htar-
jorio EaUund, Margaret Jahn-an,
Cttriaty 7seake, Kriatina Lind-
berg, Jennifer Shady. Nancy
Wiobe, David Creeoweetl. Weller
Debtelle. Sceol Ericknen.
Gregory tlnnl and Ceegery
AUlnes. launder and conductor nf
the Chamber Singers.

Lincoln Jr. High plans
winter concert

Thin beilday aranosa. the Nar-
than-nt Real E.ntale Beard hiss
embarked opon ito (irai nooual
Holiday Care 6 Share Driva, a
program io whIch NWREB
meonbar-affiecs will flot as local
drns-off points ta gather naoS
rootrlbulions, as well as n-eased
bInada and nnss-parislsabla Inetta,
winier autos-wear elathiog asset
toys in sale and working coodi-
lion.

Thla program by tisa NWREB
io io repbieerncnt nf Its previous
anoual 'Toys For Toto tonals,-
nIcoL asad a Board opokasasoan
nlatod the new charitable pro-
gram seiS benefit a mach broader
bisso nf those needing annintonce;
tise items will be gathered at the
local level, Iransparted by
broken- and agonIa lo NWREB
llQs asad will Ibsen be diotribatesl
In various Chicagoland

ghonto of Christmas Past, We-
sent and Fulare,)

Performances aro noheduieti as
I000wnu Coleer Elesnentar'y at 10
am. and Nitra Elementary Sculls
nl I p.m.

Hopefully, tltia will present a
truly unique and mast eocitlng
new eotorlainment.

Do-It-Yourself
"Messiah"

On FrIday, December 9, tIse
ChIcago Park DIOttICt Citywide
Orebentra salti be prnnentbsg Its
tient Do-tI Ynurseif MeasteIs' lin
en-peralten with Our Lady nf Vie-
1erS Church. 5212 W. Agatile Ave.
no Chteagnn Northwest sIde.
Perforsoianee is ist 7:30 p.m.

Although there io Ike
Meaniah' at Orchestra liaS

every year, iaL, one nbauld prone
le lee Jant au exciting. The
eeundorfal Ibbog chaut nue

Steanioh' in that il wIll brIng
huadeettu nl people from the
threagheel the Jefteroao Pock
cnssuneitily, as well as, year avid

MessIah" goce from thrnugbnut
the entire city. nut for mt evenIng
nl music and lagetberoens darIng
thin hinliday soasan.

We kepo steal ynu selS except
this invitaSen to come oat andin-
)ay Udo s-cry special night with sin
and hegte o new tradItIon. Asuela-
sino ta free and oil are welcome!

lilo-eIn Jr. 111gb Schmln badi-
(tunisI Winter Concert stIl he
presented on Thursday.
Den-other tI, beginning st 7:30
p.m. Pareotu nf all siath. See-cob
end eighth grade participants in
this annual ausaembly ore lonsted
In attend.

A wide satiety nf sangs, Its-
eluding noch holiday tonnelles as

Sing Noel nod tight the
Candles, along with Tchalhnv-
shy's Sang et Winter' and An
Evening In Paris will be
feateeed. Dintcsct tS Band Caree-
ter DaRn Obrechs, Lineale Jr.s
OseraI Manie Director Cta-Latiere
Turney and the dLstrlets Ste-burg
tont.roneent trIste-actor Geranirn
Wan-lien leave planaseS the pro-
gram, which teilt be presented
again en FrIday, December 101er
Lineale Jr. High ntudents net la-
valved io tIse schools music ps-n.

'Holiday Care & Share' Drive!

Holiday Party
for SHARES

A buliday pasty has been plisan-
erl tor the SHARES meetIng be-
Ing held an Thursday, Dee. 15, at
7 p.m. le Ilse Aesdeenan Pavllioo nf
Swedish Coeeaaol tiaspital, 2751
w. Wlnnois. The Laheside Flutes
tettI previde the musIcal enter-
talsststent for the evenIng.

SHAPFS Is a napport gsnup for
tItase ehe care far an elderly per-
nun in theIr hume. The meetIngs
are free and open ta ail ap-
propriate persons. Cnwsseloro
from the bnspltal atoll servo as
modos-atar,. Fer mare Isstornta-
lion contact Kale Moran, seo-tal
nervlce departanonl, 870-8200,
X52&4.

charItable argassizatinna which
enacero theonselvm with the lean-
tas-tanate, the homelens, the
elderly, sani oeesty cklldeen.

The heliday dnnatinn program
lo note io alIneO and will tact
throagle Wednesday, December
21.

Neighbors sehe with ta donate
cash, canned goodn, non-
perishable lends, wInter
Outerwear clotlsing, as- lays io
safe and workIng conditIon
aboutS visit either their local
NWRE8 member-office display-
ing a red-wtdte-ond-geen- HoU-
day Care 6 SIsare' wIndow ponter
Or the NWBEB adunlnists-allee
besedqaarters, located at 6965 w.
Belestent Ave. io Chicago.

AndlIlnoal i000rmatiao regar-
ding Holiday Caere k Scare' la
an-labte by callIng NWREB HQs
at 031-8306.

Examine homefire hazards during holidays
wIlts Thanknglnlng, the first cf

tIsa wInter hoildayn completed,
homeowners nhassld ewasasluse the
tire hazards atlendanl the
holIdays In December
-Cteanakak, ,-iatjneaa and New
Year's Ene.

State FIre Marnlsat Thomac
Bentodlb warns, "On these
(entIce aceaslnass, with Ilse joy
and eocitennent, and religinna
nigolflcaoce and hope, we most
take tinte to identify fire hacardu,
and eaaoselne flee safety pean-

Celebrating
Jewish
Holidays

"A PInch of t'tsla, A Pinch of
That: Traditions and Contentas les
CelebratIng Jewish Holidays' la
the topIc al the next event of the
t°rafenslnnal Warnen at the
JewIsh United Fond's Yoseg
Leaiterslsip Globalen. The pro-
griseo salit he held at f30 p.m.
Tuesday, Decesoher 13 at the
Zattajuebersssisnn Gnons-y, 326

W. Hoino SI., Chicago.
Cnoblng teacher Cynthia

Bertassd of Chicago L. the fanal
apeaker. SIse b,,a taaght goo,soeel
cooking nasS lest coos-son al Conk's
Mus-n, The Complete Cuok.
Osiktaise Cammassity Calege and
Mayee Kaplees and Bernar Nor-
nIeta Jewish Camoneaslty Centers.
Seeland will ttiansna tradItIonal
Jeseiils tocsin and provIde the
grnnp with a briet toed
deanaaoata'atino.

Cent of the progresen in $10. llora
d'oeunnes and beverages will be
sos-ned. Co-deals-snout of Iba eveerl
are TerrI Albert al Ilse Neor
North Stde nf Usinage and Jody
Greeisbeeg nf dotentoeev ChIcago.
Far mare Intormalinn, call
44w9R.

New Voice Club
Holiday Party

t7se Maslcsnakee, sollt roles--
tain at tIse Fifth Annual Hailday
Party of the Swedish Coessant
Hanpitat New Voice Club en Toen-
day, Decenshee tI, at 6:30 p.m. io
the Anderson Panilion. 2751 W.
wltsaoa

The program into melado a
varIety of music Incladiog a
Oes-intensas slng-atnng. A namp-
tuona buffet Sloane Iront Ill asid
dennarts will make-up the enea-
Ing's menu.

The Munlssstakers are a pn-fra-
niatsat grnap that also In part nf
Arts UnlImIted, a nan-prnfl
nrganIoaunat dedicated to brIng-
laO line arta performances tu per-
suas In bospbtala noising humes,
etc. Its founder Helen Donovan Is
tIse vocalist with the Music-
neakern.

Attendants are aoked In brIng a
gIft nr cantrbbutlen (or ander-
primiteged cltltdreo ilnbsg lus the
Cblcagn area.

The New Valen Gab in a sop-
part group for larpogectaunecs,
pal-salsa whcae voice boom llave
beets surgIcally removed, and
Usate famIlies. The meelitsgfi are
tese and npen ta all approltiratfi
persans, Far mare Inloesnatbtas
call Shells Des-man, speech
therapy department, R7t-82,
EZL 0300

ticen, wIth emphasIs no establiols-
ed, revIewed and practIced exIl
ptann na that if a tire atan-,
eveanne Itas an nppoesanity ta
flee ta nafety.

"A tar an Gen-bosan is eon-
evened, the tree La usually the
central tocos. especially Ins-
chIldren,' Benludik said,
'however, we otter a few rotem.
mesnlatlossn los- parents:

WINTER helidays -C9tcnakah
I Derrrnber 4 I , Chrlststeas
IDreember 25f and New Yearn
Eve December 311 -err en'
elssngered by tIren as they are ha-
lag celebrated with happioeno
and isbanden. These dangers
nee.l not entaI it rolatevely sImple
precautions are nbneraetl.
Anieng the prrvu,atinnn lev ever,
celehrutlon wnoltl Ian the tnllnw.
lag:

Ile nos-e all colLa esre clear Pro-
aldo laen- ashtrays. Os-spa-sn at
smoking staten-b In revered
tnrtol was-sIr cantusleers. rinnt
dotnp matches. pipo delis-is ar
cigarette and cigar butin n tra-ah
- omuldeneg ssnnklvg tnatcriaLa
can raunt' pulper ta burnt lele
Iliones later.

Enluiblialt owl pro tics- I pro-
-<lore te tallow le tie.'e est al

tie sure yaae babysitter knaws
and underataveLs e,Tlerg,.-nu-y pm-
cedar,-,.

Install and/or clin-k einehe
deleetems. They tumbe cnn--lIent
gifts los- ovoS mies. i

Otto-r halidayn hove dangers

n-rated by Ilse special date. Some
of these are:

Llsaoulsah it)rtember ii: tIe
nere candles arr fIrmly nel In the
menarab and ne a nnn-flamsnahle
surface, away 1mm greeting
carde.

Parents nhoseld be present dar-
log the candle-lighting
vrenmnny: the chIld sheold
receIve Ihe lighting candle
already lis end the child atrauld
place the lighting candI, flrndy
uprIght in the snienvroh.

Christmas i t)vcrrnber 23 i
tutorat teee.e ,,teneld br fresh. net
dyed green. The needles .sheotd
be napislr and band. net snap:
when hempesl na the gensiaet. only
s trw neesllen, net a rain. sbnnld
fall The rot end ahalild he sticky
from nap.

Set tise teee in o-nIer, alter cut-
Steil nft ahoot an inch nf 55e leen
tu a-taure muster otesampben Use a
non.iIp stand and guy-wires ter
stusltihty : keep tIle tree aaey
lrnsti tainien, t'h. scis. fireplaces.
liften fluim.s and heu 1cc' nIa. 15e
nui Set li ii In eo near on colt

Add flaIre to natural teces
enes-y -L5y- plaie Water LS ta-st
When tta- vs-villes sIt dey. ilion-cil
53es, tree.

l'Lista- and metallic Imees
nitnold carry lits' label of an ap-
provereI salely.tesled agency. Ilse
mIls-cet lIghtens; n-Iras tIle tree

lias a buIlt-ia electrt,al u, i I: ele
net usc dccneutive lighta on a
ssmtallic leer

fl(SilLUfNG 70 InERT YOURSELF WELL
Ja.nlneavus!ne-or.anoalflum FiiSnf.'.uira.m sn-al un-if tsnuaa

saJvilSJonaIa-t'ilaio'sOctrliina-ad rnsoocnparai Th'ui,ilO,C,Os
ap-nt es, v'a annoio nana all to b-eat

i'irac Iso ral,a to unsavaan la na m-ç a-c :nnec,a a cOJ ,n,se.f aira
i;al.ii paw. sau s-n. n a isaac .1-n tas Oflal al a ml C :5e .5- v. ovar-la
roeib.a

Lavo al )our eus' ko n-u nci-ç i .uot too ein co-a on fain: c.b.urus co
'un ri ca-a o ,nr-rç o-o-ç s-v no.cvç vas nsa r'5t! vn-sao,. 15h bi Ian
10-asad i .aiu'l n n-euro.. a mccv el çua aeon, n-nat A", flach ri at. tu r

ma_iv

lin. an-_i yats la-Si Ns tm *505e-nt a ev snu a-pt c'e. a! ia asein
allaS y,- r.atn.nae-aaaIt5e9'r5 0-0)0v ra, in .vbu-gonse undrop
tall von va1 to yslntas nui 0011 C nos. wrs.aim ra,:, u s-ma laicA 5005 r-na :11
levo sal e a re. *ay Cal macovum n In-ç pu ç,avsu's ari l'a 5.095 msa cauala c-u
sin PunIta bnj orç,ro-i 'Pr-n teso own we Thr&rç ' br-s ii '-n rn-tb- Lb'
an. Fe on_i petali sIcLO e 5k. u macsue n raw ra! r, i! b..rç in".mc.i,-1 e
te,waSe-et bi .aiSeSe

pet-a raro a,, are olry am 950 r_ils a-'- mi b,lion Corail v,t ai n.siN
tra stai flvi to 5n_i sa at mark anali aves launal e-iv deseeS o,nl rouleau. o'
altU tannant Cars no_ii to-ow?

By Michael Dansnam
Gradoato Gemologist. Hssitdcrofte, &Appeaisnr

z erz2ez' ¿7w e/ers
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nions oc,en, Ils,,, Call M,li Th.ta,

Nnsl a tiei.i,n, n,.al
NILES. ILLINOIS

966-1341
va-linen ut,'In:CAN

un-1 SQC:t rs

ltepLuce wero Ioaalatinan. leone
halb sachets and brnben plugs.
Ile suce nIl bglitiog nota are
lestlaf-agetney approved,

ile sure deceralise lights are
away from combustible
nislertals. De net ase candles nr
open flame near a tent. Do nos
une candle, IO decnrabnna nr
dinptaye.

Stake sure all decorative light,
are tunicS nil haine, 605W Oat nr
ta herb.

l'raolde a noitcit ter cent.mnlling
the lights aaay 1mm stir Iren: Sn
no ceawl ander nr aronod tIle tree

lednor lighting set, sliassld not
be Lard nsitdanvs Outdoor lighte.
rateo-sien coeds and flotaros

oleesild lam teatlng-aorsavy appen--
ed.

Use only ttaone-retardaot nr
nanrnmboatlble maten-la. De
nat une aetreated restan batUnio,
Oovhiiig. tIoneo paper nr fIasse-
mable fo-em plastics no nr amonad
tile tree. Keep gill wrapping and
electric tratas isaey from the
bee'

New beamS Eve In an arvasian
te celebrate. alnveg an-er tiung.s.
tIle vasnylnbnn nf aanther lire-
Ieee year and te resalue In snake
lIn, a neben, oler year
llcstadik sailalesteit.

"llave a happy and asIc New
Year," w sald

Give a YMCA
membership

and gIlt aubacriplban tal

Noose

"' Sand gIlt nabactlptbon ta:

Nomo

Addmanx Aal,Address Ant.

Town Zio Town 7ln
ob ,
idd I yaar Io nay sahncmlpllon lam aach gift.

Name

Addrs Aol, No,

ZIo Phone

Tite nce;sn 'rllrasse,ay, DECEMOE6 '. sSaa p,aoic. 35

Wh.t to give? Thati no problem when
you give 55Y' Gift Certificates!

The perfect giftthey'll delight everyone
on your list, even the ones who "have it
all".

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. TOUHY

NuES 647-8222 SMC_a
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Save Cou nterspace
with

Spacemaker II'
Microwave Oven
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. L'IOnI P(O'ø!,g O,DI3, LO A"'[ .] t

. Coal t I 2 TIn yv t 0
'"G COOL
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O
Easy Automalic Cooking

with Automalic
COOKING CONTROL

SATFCT1ON

-.-.----.-- GVARANTEED

(U
V

TIN
UHU
L EVILS

SAUSFACItON
ØUARAHTEED

O.i:

Deluxe
Spacemaker

Microwave Oven
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ID-YEAR
lULL

HISSANT!
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-L SAVINGS

The SuperStore®
gives you the biggest selections of

LIONEL®
lfl Chicagoland. The SuperStore® also

gives you the lowest prices on LIONEL Traditional.
and Collectors series - plus accessories. We have

- everything (and we mean everything) in Trains
and accessories. Come in today and save on a train.

¡I;' =
w r

TV and Appliances
7850 NOrth MIIwAUkOM

Nues 470-9500

RAIl. BLAZER'
ITS BURNING UP THE TAAKS . . . THE
RAIL BLAZER WiTH BOLD GOCE ISLAND
MARGINTIS AND OVER 50 PIECES FOP
EXTRA RAILROADING EXCITEMENTI

A UOAATdUIIY 0015,100 0.4.0 sTeam 5001X00?
hiçflI.9fll5 Ifl!S 0000?fl9 SOI Also nCIudOd Are S
DO. Car. 900504E wIn Undo rttlU. Ial ca, WON
fonces and botter caboose All Rail Blazer
011ml STOCk S ifUip000 Will moral wheels

ana Soles and operaling knuckle Couplers
Also IrSIurOd are a ISLANd Celan S With
swrueling cab ano Salaslable 000m And Claw.
S telephone pw1os and 20 piece usato lwad
Eight Cuaw and WO Iltaiglil tracks make up a
36_ t 27 tack 155001 A IlL appioCod
trnsIUomor wIN lorwaid And 1000050.
Waflunlatlu uncoupler and 00500 with veros
Completo 1h15 let 'stud

$7995

I ! E.] I :14
E t E CT DIC

I I I Ii
LcOPE

RAIL SCOPE'
VIdeo Railroading ReaUsm

Eaclusinoly 10m Lionel' Ils 0110051 Ike asrsrng a leal Irais A
loc000logcal bsuakthtOugh allows a miniature cavawa lo be
rnonnrod n a npeui&iy ouditlod engato TIlO snow lroo the ongase
A IrantimlIed lo a TV soleen and you u100 vous layout naNNy
UF an 0091n001 woltId Rail SNOPO etWuldos a hl. w0 22
degnI pIaule aT ho landscape ahead CI the engine lt ebenes
hoot 2 lo infinity and easily hawks up w airy TV sel

RAil SAnde i saCar labIo n 027 gauge. IO DaÑo and n Ihn
ness LiOnel LAge Suele leSe

ThE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
0GOLD RUSH SPECIAL"

TOS LOZU.CTTVE ltATtiULS
. I £ 0 . Ti_ U,-.

flSleOCOSEGbeSVI(zFEATL

.e-.--
nE CABOOSE FEATLI103w--
Tonlue luru011eSsaa
applenod isandprmer ucelpiola ho aat

99995

WE BUY SELL TRADE REPAIR & HAVE PARTS

MON. dina FRI.
StoB

SATURDAY
9105

SUNDAY
12104

Like our Jingle says ...
Como to the SuperStore,
TownHouse TV & Appliancea
Milwaukee and Oakton
Mies.

If:

= w r-rwi
TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Mslwaakee Ava
NIlo.. IL 60648

ClOi101i lisos

. Dual Craso lI sobs onaieslI I oO,011 9 'blIllIll5

. Au? coraIL CAOklngCellOOli talush gAUIOCOAL AUlANOlIl
arid loIn Dorio,?

. Onoro PsuwbiohO 01101Cl 00,-dAt
yroglv.rlhlln Q lint?CllOhl

tu CAnIlI CUASI Dl b t 1005010
. ltohlOsoulu Doobin 0uly triall

470-9500

Tilt TILOLE TITIBSX,sY PF.CE.%IUEB S. IOU PACE 39

. floiaUe,a.iIrigsarrh

. Bio Il?. hO,Na Ira-. aid 00wUrool-gl

. AuldSrrdr,0 CeASing Co.-.?,-lr,ar_l,- -

Aulo C oiuiuu'o 51,-lar O u_ra
NOvIA,?

ELECTRONIC
DISHWASHER
with POTSCRUBBER cycle

AwUwlu

. OolIivnO lOus C1l ,015 iIS ....Ua,all.aJ.hi0rflne

. i'Q?SCtUOITOC?IUI;A vru500wl o.rraa,n.ng,utn?e,

. ill .aloro SC.rlUlSlti .000! OIIIàIlCdli 00,40, tiSa oat,.

lilditli 005 IloanU, JiSl 5.01,? lamo. tOlu, 05 a, lo. us

. Ii.r.vlso I tie,t,h,C r011001h5?ui?,O,nit° ..a,n,l
1'Ais'0rr-Sonl0u?

Special Offer Now tul Chriimas
OQANNSTwM

?LI,DNEL azt

89' Value

TV or Appliance.

----r .--o. _.'o
With Purcbw 01
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L
' 'Wonders
of Italy"

Volt the coIorfu 4M cvJc
towns of lialy from M40orc Rome
and Pompeii o mgnlftcent
V*iic th trivol film, 'Wonder
0 Italy," 40 p.m. Wedndy,
Decem 14. t the Maln Ea3t
Hgb School Mtium. Demp-
40 md P40te Ms., Perk Ridge.

enoeed by the Dekto., Col-
lege MONNAP progTam. the
film will taie vle.em to such ex-
clung places ax Capri, the
Dololte rexsol the Aip, exocet
tox3 of Coet1x nd Aurceoc.
You will cocftnue the Journey to
Milan beex you um dolt fmou.,
cuthedruix ced the Luscalu
Theatce, aM to Floreoce, &exa
and Axulol. You ifl explore the
bland of Sicily .ldd ollero the
pci-t city of Mexoixa, Syracuu
aM Ag1geoto with their apeo-
tocular Greek omptotheatres and
tcenplO and Mount Etna.

Tickets ore $4.71. In dixtrict
rooldexto age 60 atol over pay
$2.50. For information. caO

CRUISES INC.
- CRUISE SPECIALS -

, . AT. Air
8 Day New Year s Cruise Included

7 Day Caribbean Cruise 899
7 Day Mexican Riviera Save '800 CBN

OR

lo Day Caribbean Cruise Save 1000 c

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Dont miss the boat. . .

Book your next cruise with us.
FOR EXPERT ADViCE AND THE BEST PRICE

CAlJ OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE
HAL GOLDEN

9669883

Knn
to S$coIc

Numod tor l-icwnn old Jenluh
fliercondlc ceder. Manet! Street
Kiermer Rund bringu Ito enter-
trifling revivolo of YlddLth end
other old-time Jenlulr talk n le
to the ShoNe Public Ubrury lcr o
lent-deynf-Itunu.khoh pert nrrnun-
ce ne Snodny. December It CI I

p.m.
Ktemnee music was lrmrsplan-

led from Europe to Amedeo in the
eorly l und lux enjoyed u
recent eexurgence in populority.
Munuell Street Kleeotee Bord n-
tuses Ito perfnrmuncex with top-
lopping eothwon br Stone toE.
dance and theatre selections.

fli progroni In portiolly sup-
ported by o gr-lot Irons the Illinois
Arle Council end the Nelionni En-
dounrent (nr the das.

AdnsLnslm in leer. Free tickeN
ore distributed ens-hell boor
belons the performuos-e on o brnt-
eeI1ie liest-ocr-ist Inisis.

The IJbrory in rooted ut 5215
()okton St. in ShoNe, For lurther
lrlInnnflIinn, call Ike libran nl
673-1774.

AJÇ7
Auditions for

Man of

La Mancha
Seml-CIasslcI Players an-

nonneti that It wilt hold nuditlons
lcr Ito productIon nl Man uf L.a
Stanche On Tueoday and
Wednesday January 3 and I bet-
wenn 73O and tO p.m. Callbacko
arc scheduled br Thursday.
Januory 5. Andlunno and pet-for-
manees are al Fnrestvlew
Educotlnnist Conter 21St South
Onebbert. Arlingtnn HeIghts.
Peefnrsnwnee deles are Friday
tltenugh Sunday, Starch 10 to 12.
cod Il In 19. FrIday and Saturday
pertnrmaores will be held ut B
p.m. and Suodoy perfnrmancen
will be held et 2530 p.m.

Prnductr, und lourder ut SestiL-
Q.u.-solcnl Players. Nick Greunlus
states thul uIl ruIns ore open.

t'crsunn auditIoning nsoy
prepare uni. musical number
turm any show. AO aceompattiot
will he provided. There will be
readings trum the set-spI.a For further auditiUn Lnlurma-
lieu. cull Nick Greansus ut

11IIII!ISI.Lt1IIIa. 699-7191.

"The Catieatian
Chalk Circle"

North Pack CaUege, Osleago,
il1 preseot the play "Ths Coure-

Sian Chalk LIterIe by ploywright
Bertolt Brecht. December 8-IO.
Peefuemanee wilt be bold al B
p.m., Decenibee B-I, and a 3 p.m.
Dec. IO in the Carbon Tower Leo-
turn Hall Auditorium, Kedole
l3 W.l and Footer (5 N.!
Aves. Cesserai admionlue Crete
are E. $2 with North Paris ID..
and are available In advance nr
at the door. Cal1 5&5-V99, Ext.
. for more Lx! unnation.

Corn Collector's
Show

The next dole (nr the Chicago
Coin lIcorne 050 be bold ut the
Leaning Tower YMCA. 6300
Toulsy, no Suoday, Dec. 11 trum
to 0m. Io 4 p.m. Adasoloslnn Is
Iren und there ix ample tree park-
Ing. Etghteen copeas will hove
euhlbiLs un display and will he
available to apprend nnd ldentsly
uny culos. iiiedols, tokens or
paper money presented. ALI per-
soon Inlet-noSed In colo eoUeeIini
are corduu6y Invited Io attarud.

"Sing Noel!" concert

The Northwest Chut-u! SocIety
amt000ers their 'Sing Noel-'
holiday concert tu be performed
Sunday. December Il, 1988, at 4
p.01. at the FirsI Util led
StrIbmIlut Chutch. 410 Tuahy
Ape., Park tlid,e. Fralured n

the program wIll be In--polsInI
caroLs nl dilleteol harkgruuudn.
Mneeieuo Indian, Appulucluan.
SpirituaLs. nod Stadrigolo un welL
ILS fleW uflaflgrtflenlO al tovunle
traditional tunen. Aceontpiini-
benI will include bren-s. sand.
bells. and Celeste tOur al the
piano.

The Nnrthu'eol Choral Society

--I Cun Get lt tar You
Wtooleoale', mueleal. will npen In
Ito Chicago prnfenolonal
prenolereatlr3Op.m. un Muoday,
Dec. 12, at the Natlnnal Jewish
Theater INJTI lo Skukie. Set In
New Ynrks garment district In
the ISEo, the story traces a
yntmg Jwhh noun's reekleos and
salfleb quest lcr ouccene.

The mastertot writing nl
Jerome Weldauao coupled telth
the moving lyrics at Harold
Rome ct-eaten a wnrld In the mid-
die of a hanGIng, beetlIng, New
Yark, obere aU tOsaI glitters Ls not
neceosortly gold. "Wholesale'

MORTON GROVE ThEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 8676010

PGSTARTS FRI.
DEC. 9th "CROSSING DELANCY"

SAT. b SUN. - 145. 346. 5:45, 7:45. 9:45
Amy Iroing WEEKDAYS: 5:45. 7:45. 9:45

HELD OVER
Brune Willis

R
"DIE HARD"

SAT. 8- SUN: 2:30, 5:00. 7:30. 20:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:00.7:30.20:00

ALL SEATS $1.60 FOR ALL SHOWS

I.

I

Is a non.protit community
orgealualiun wInch ari been per-
torjtìing bulls classical sind
pupular sso-Le lar the northweol
suburbs br UScr r years. Il Is
lirectesl by John Melclosr.

TickeN br the CUneen are 17
tar adults and $5 lue student., and
senior ntsoen.s. Tickets may be
ubtaitted il the duor pr al Schare-
inghauscu Pluinnnvy lo Park
Ridge. Seo-un TickeN tur the
3-cutseerl seissun may allo be oh-
taitteil 1 requeSted helare the
rosin-rI dale. Phone 823-7310 lar
lurther sulornuillun.

Musical opens
atJewish Theatre

hlghilghtn the struggles with
whIch many Jews were (need
whIle pursuIng the "American
sIt-caIn", with u otunnieg iniziare
ut humor and honesty.

A outewarthy feature ut this
sbnw Is that lt gave the vital boost
to the career o! Barbara Steel-
sand, whose singing nt "Miss
MarsneLsteln' was the laib nl
New York daring the run ut
"Wholesale'.

Cast members are Reso
Lelmsau, Shot-un Cartoon, Bernie
Back, Dennis Cochrum, Kathyrn
Joeck, Mary Jo t.Icata, Iris
Llebarmon und Jun Ortlleb.
Memorable nuogn will ldghSght
Ilil,s rotremely l.ulenled casi.

The show Is beiisg directed by
William Payne with Klugsely
Day, musical dfrdae1 MIchael
Soknlull, churcographer; Jim
Durdene, set designee; Jesulcu
Ifahe, costume designer; und
tilla Plrtraaek, Ughtlng designer.

Following the npeolng on Mon-
day, Dec. 12, performances are
scheduled through January lb,
t9. All NJT prnductlons are
performed In EnglIsh. Curtain
huiro ara Wrdaesday, Thursday,
and Sunday, al 7:30 p.m., Salut--
days. al 9l5 p.m. undSuadays al
2 p.m. TIckeN urn $14 and $18.
Visu and MasterCard are
Welcome. For hebel and lut-tiser
l010rmallon, cull lise NJT Box Ot-
tice, Munday tbeuugls Friday, to
um. tu noon und 1-O p.m. ut
075-5070.

NJT In located at 5050 W.
Church Street lu Skukie.

r

L

I Can Get It
For You Wholesale

I Can Get It Fur You The atory trsce a garment
Wholesale, an award .wjo-t1ag....waebov'a attern$ to "teat : II". . .. - .

5fltldthechaosn(theBlgAppte's
garment 01st-id le Ike I%O'g.

Performances are Scheduled
through January tI, l9. All VT
penductless. are peadeemed In
English. CurtaIn times see
Wednesday, Thursday, said Sun-
day at 7r30 p.m.. Saturdays st
BrIk p.m. and Suad,sy. al Z pen.
TIckets .rc 114 and $18. VLsi sed
MasteeCird are welcome. Fur
tickets sed further bslnennatlon,
call the NJT Bes 08lIre, Mnssdsy
through Friday, IO sin. Io ,
and I p.m. Io S p.m. at 6754070.

lUT I. located st Ig W.
O3saecb SL hi okle.

Young Musicians Perform
at Skokie Public Library

moult-at, esetta lix Ustcagn pen-
tessluital prenniere at 7: pin.
0e Macday, December 12, al th
National Jeafols Theater INJTI
ht Sknkle. A atar gElidded cast bas
been announced by NJTa Ar-
lisCe Oft-wine se1des Patinkle.

Cast members see Ras.
Lelmssn, Shame Cartean. Bernie
Beck, Dennis Codtm, Kathryn
Jacob. Mary Jo LAcets. It-In
Uehcrsnan and Jim Ortlieb.
Menes-aMe 'gs teilt highlIght
Uil. extremely talented m

Je-une Weidman sdal the
.celpf feten hi. nwn isavel. Maslo
and lyrtm see by Harold Rosee.

1:1fl

It-enhenan at Gleobrook North
High School.

Twelue'yesr old Aaron R.
tnckwnnd's musical career
briton st Ilse sge nf tour when be
tens selected ax ace nl Betty
Haag'n Sssnukl TravelIng Per-
tursneeo Group. This led to a toue
at Europe and performances on
the Gond blaming America
televisIon program end at
Camege Hail. From alle mOt- hr
entered and won awards sa Ilse itt.
PuoI Federal Musiral Arts Corn.
petltiun end the Society ut
Aaneelean Musicians Competi-
tian. he liaS played at CaaSgny
twice. Aaron le io tise ninth grade
at J. F,dgar lIsos-es School.

Support trum Saving. al
AssIertcae enables tIse library ta
utter the cuneras Iren nl charge.
Free Ucket,s wIll br diutetbuted
one-ball luna beinen the perfnr.
cinture, un a (ScsI-come, to-nt-
senesI basis. Far mere olerme-
lion, esO tIse Uhren at 077.-7774.
The Library Is located at 5215
DakiOn in ShoNe.

7AJÇ7
"Songs of

the Season"
Long-lime Chlra0u Inoorltn

Bossai, KeIne Slugs "Songs uf Ilse
Season" la o special holiday peo-
gram ut the Old Town School nf
FuSs StuoIe, Son., Dcc. 18 at S
p.m.

Along with Jubo l-sIne and
Steve Goodman In the early tI's.
Kolnc became nne of the lop
sbngt'r-songwnitrrs performing at
ChIcago's legendary Earl nf Old
Tusen. Knows tue ber ennnnosss
tange ami crystalline voice, she
cao rasen-o a sung with rann
eaethbnes, us Inlet-I st siE gunty
enbaheranee, making each sung
uniquely lier ems.

TIcket, lo Bonnie Euler Sings
"Songs of Itut Season" are $12
general admission, BIO me,nhees,
IO seniors and children and are
snallahte st the Obi Toms Scheel
of Folk Manic, IhenuEh all
licketrue locations and lenin
Teleteun by calling BS3'. For
more bo!nnsuatbun, roll Ilse Old
Tnmn Scheel at SSt-7793.

Attention:
Theater-goers
In June of tOOt sisd March nf

1064, s penductbun nf Groege Gee-
ohteln', 'Pnrgy and Bess"
directed by Robert Becco played
In Chicago. The lawrence sed
tin Theater Research Institute,
a special enUectiono Obras-y nl
The Chia Stale Uslverolly, re-
questa that people mho eIther
wilneseed this prndurlion ut
'PeOt7i and Baos" or leteruetesl

ssith Ilse esso sad recte relay their
experiences la Ils, tustitute so
that these Items may be preucn-
ed and mude permanently
available ter E, me nf scholars
nl theatre histury. Please ene,-
tacI: Lina Ourdou Weteig,
Research Associate, The
Lawrence and Lee Theatre
Research Institut,, 1430 Uncobs
Tuner, I Cuatnox Drive, Cul-
ambas OH, 43210-155.

TIBE SUOLE, ThURSDAY. OP,CES4RER a, mu

Bass violinist performs
for the hearing impaired

Bane nlnbnLsl Jell lleadeticls
sedI perform a cuneen ut holiday
music tue the twarlasg impaired
iialueduy, tier. 17, In the
oushloesum ut the SonNe habIle
Library, 5215 Ocklon nl., al I p.m.
The conreeS wIll he the houle of
Ilse Ibbeurys tkat Iteritagr and
AchIriemesl Week,' being
veleheatest tenon December Il-17.

The basis vinIlos low register
and clarity nf taxe makes Il passi-
hIe tue people with varying
degrees uf hearlag lusse to enloy
the muele.

Bradetich, a nationally ac-
claWed etetusol, tetO perform
selectIon., (men Isla recarde
--cttrletman tor All to Hear and,
recently released, "Broadway
tue All to Hear. Both recordIngs
are especially arranged and oc-
cmustbeaSy prepared tue the beAr-
lug Impaired. Produced by
Evanston-based Easy Hearing
Music. toe., Iltey are available at
record stares un I_Ps, cassette
tapen nr COn.

Bradeloeb will be aernenpamest
by plasmI Judi Ruckey
BrudetLrts. There L, ou admlsslun

For more Inluetnatiun call Ilse
Shukle habILe Library at 673-7770.

Named lar Chsragus old
Jewish mercantile venter. Stai-
nell Stress Klreaner Band bnniis
Ils entertaining revivals of YLd-
dish and 0075cr old-tone JewIsh
bIb nsonsv sa lOse ht,vkir Pablo-
l,bhra t-y Ive u lest-dey-nt-
Ilanubhah perfnetosanve un Sau.,
13cv-. llet3p.ot.

Vernier munir mus
transplanted 1mm Encepe te
Aanertea Ut Ilse early ls assi
has enjoyed a recent resurilence

PACE 41

Jeff Br.alelkOs

ese
MaxweN Street Klezmer Baid

brings the "OIJ country' to Skokie
In papalarsty lstunmefl Street
Klestsier Bend LoUsiness Is perlar-
meures wilts lae-layptng eri-
tlsusuasun toe stiess InIk. doper
and theatre neleetions

Ad,ni.vn-on is Ires. Free tivbri.
arr dIstributed sor-haLl hour
before Ilse perlorrtia.ncs' un u tient-
rame, mont-neened hasps.

The librar) 15 located at 5215
Oabbun St. at ShoNe. Fur tut-tOter
loturroaliun, roll the Ubenry al
673-7774.

Guide .':','.
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COUPON- ___g
107. OFF r1ON.-THIJRS. '

tiRANO OPENIN6 '

,r ')R/,015
usrais,ti,ausust 4,

I ..r_t_
C 7wI7'sv_ì g

au,usn,e Cu,Sw S U
' p

o 15 COMPLETE LUNCH SPECIALS O
N Mon. thru Fri. N

i FROM ONLY *380
I OPEN7OAYS
I All Malo, C,edIt Curds Amuspt.d

I
FOR CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL

803-6777 or 6778
9046 GOLF ROAD, DES PLAINES

L aiod In sito Gull ates, Thuat,, Shuppins Coni,,

.-' '- -.- --
SEAPORT

SEAFOOD
r

RESTAURANTELOUNGE

WE SERVE THE FRESHEST SEAFOOD MODERATELY
PRICED FROM MiS ono sr

T Lunch Special . Fresh Swesdllal, 5,95 re,, W,uPL

EARLYDINNERSPECIALSSSUPERSUNDAYSPECIALS
, 8319W.DEMPSTERST,,MORTONGROVE
' Lcon,i(o Or otrstivano emessi

bbu 966-1888
P4ttg5
btbIlb8-$ ('!ZItJ

CANtONESE FOOD
, 5920 W. uNCOLN AVE.. MORTON GROVE

tOOL BLOCK EAST OF AUST1NI

967.8050
I Enpesleecs The Hn,.B Chinese Food

DINING CARRYOUT S CATERING
,,.

IBANQUET FACILITiES..COUPON .---- -. . -- -. -.

PACE 40 1111 aecLr, TRURSDAY, DFc.!lo-R I9RZ

STARTS FRI. ALIEN NATION"
DEC. 9th SAT. In SUN.. 2:30. 4:20, b:10, 8:00. 9:50

Jamos Caen WEEKDAYS: 6:10,8:00,9:50

On Oeceanber 4 56 3 p.m. tIse
Skokie Pubtic Ubrary In associa-
tian wIth Savings el Amedeo cou-
Uaues Its seveeth season nl
Young Steinway concerts. tentar-
hilt OilIest young snunleluns of tI-
Insule. Evo Huassg. piano and
Aaron R. Lacksenod, n'luIsa wIll
pesOeres.

Fourteen-year nId Eva Hivang
wax a tissullst io the 887 tOisaIs
Young Performers Casapetitlon.
She bue been a clouer In Ilse
Ynung Keyboard Artists Associa-
Coo Intranutiunat Campetilbun
und the Society of Ansenran
Musicians Campetiuun. Sise is a

dine
out!

)LV1ISII
JNl-

LET LAINIE KAZAN
SING YOUR PRAISES

Sunday, December11
6:30 RM.-9:30 P.M.
Tune., n ond Coil n cf, ori us

755 Iru:- iOil ÍìOÇiOflCy Crucugcs

Live On Channel 26
arid WJU Cobb IV SystemS

ltnOn5hOnt Chicago

STAPPING LAINIE KAZAN
Guest S ats. The Second CIty, Ronnie Rice. Corky

Siegel Bob Gibson, Coryn Bark. Practical Theatre Co.
FOOlUMnO C suono nono OOIinflOhhe SIflCIU 700 DM1 BAUM. BI ti
nIirslc. DICO uiOriyi. lichtet ciri-sit rO!.tt.ty yDWAISO5 SOto-PA

GAtO. Jiti GI800tIs. DICK ostisori. Pp BAPPYX.AUSSAAti. LAURA
cAYESe . LINDA KAY. 05CR VOGAti liv e 15561 KUPCItLI t COSSUS

SAVIN .1.5166 LILPIPMASI JAn LSVLS1P tiOPt.SASL seRe JOAN
seGnAte. Mitt OOLIto-tPO. PICK PO5tNtHAL OCX SALLItLOIR
ROSHIOtAAN.PUSO sLLvE!wi. LESI ZASlOWOndnronyOthoss

5U*:c.L 05) 1)UL< Srs.-s-s S.L S I. U i. ,!sC.do I..s
C Isiw d ii s,r. sers Zt,,cs ;,00r.n
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Chicago Symphony
Holiday Concerts

Oreheßtra H.0 ffl be decled the Handel md Haydn Soclty
ot L, its )otday Ilnery for to chos aM orchestra in a perfo-
spedal nonbci1pton concr1 mc of H,de1a CC1ebaLed
In December. On Stirdsy. oratorio MessIah. ¡t . tht
Dcembr il at 8 th Qilcgo Boston-ba3ed Han&1 and Haydn
Synphony Chorun and Society that presented the
yonnderlDlrector Margaret American premIere of the
H11t15 eIII OIfl three other Meastab. In 1818, and to 1854 the
Qicago choteo t an annual Soctety began performing the
teottvat of holiday songs to work annu.lty. ThIs neuen
benefit the Margaret Hitita meke the ennembe'o t3th in-
Fellouhlp Fond. Jointeg the noM peoformance aed the firot
choren on otage tU be the year they a11 perforen the work
odeago trfldrens QoIr c- on pthod inotnxments ot the 19th
docted by Kefttr Hampton the ceetery. SoloLnu irrciode Sharen
Glen Ellyn crfldren's Qore$ Baker, soproeo Carelyn Watkle-
conducted by Lucy Ding. md the son, nezo-ooprnno; Stanford
Coo Steuben Concert O,otr c- Olsen, Lonor; nd Dovtd momeo,
darted by Kenneth Leoneo. At bun.
the end of the Concert, the ne-
dienen to brvttod to chime Io dur. Ticketo for both concerts ere
tog a Whole-frail ningalnog of avoUable at the Orchestra HeU
favodth trrbuou caroL,, Soc Office, S. Mtcldgan Ave.,

On morodny, December fl at 7 or by raUtn PhoneQmrge at
QrLopher Hogmood ettI toad (312) 43-666.

Food Indusüy honors
Ruky's Restaaants

For the second consecutive
yeor, Fluky's hes been selected
by members of the toed Íodnstry
as vtener of Ibo Silver platter
Anorol tor the Bevt Hot Dug
EslablIshment Lo chIcago'. More
tison 3, restaurent escoces per-
Ucipated In the pelt conducted by
Food SeMco Publiuhtisg Corn-
pony, poblithers of Food to-
de-Uy Henos.

More tIeso 5th pern003 olteoded
o nbnner (Nov. 16) et the loon-
tain Bloc e- Den Floe-es where
honore were presented o IO dit-
ferret toad categornns. M hot
dogs are synonymous with
uport,n, teeTher Black Hewko star
Stan MilitIa wen chosen to pce-
Oevt the Silver Platter Award lo
Fluky's presidentI Jack Dreuler.

i lapin ew1ai
envi Ir I, III)ISC , StAnS nAn5()

=

In uccepting, Drn1er rum-
meoted that the Award n
rspeeintly significant for a

nionher of reasons.

We're about to celebrute our
10th nunlversery tu 1999, end nor
second consecutive Silver Plotter
Aword Is eupeclaty gratifying
since the honor Is tise result of
polling by our peern...00r (rilan
restaoranteors. My dad, Abe. the
Founder of FIshy's, would have
been proud o! ecc sr-
cnrnplinhrnenta," Drooler noted.

Fluky's Hot Dog RestaoranLn
are seated In Chicago, 6321 N.
Weatero (atpratt(: Hites, OMS N.
h(llnaakee tot Greenwood) and
Northbrook, stet w. Dundee at
Landwehr).

- lake the family out lu

CHRISTMAS DINNER

-:

13121 2230121

Çuuntru
thuirE

a1' .Eøtnurant & unquE

BBM Newsradio SkyIi e Tour

WBBM Nenesradlo 78 sports reporter Briav
Devis (t) shares nome of hin broadcasting en-
thoulason with 1.yn and Gene Itootanlol nl Mutton
Grove during WSBM Nenosradlon recent Skyline
Tour. CBS radia and TV facihties were among

'1Androcles and the Lion"
Nitos West High School

Children's Theatre niB delight
area children with pert onnances
of "Andenclm and the Lion" at
ttS p.m. Sat., Dec. (7 in the
school's audiloriom, Oahton St.
al Edens Enpressnay. Spored
performances wilt he held far
students lo local elementary
schools at IO n.m. more. and
Fri., Dec. 15 and 16.

"Androclm ned the Lion" Ls 1fr

Opera
discussion

Verdi's fonte-art Opera "Aida"
is OMS 00 the serles vele-dale of
tIte tree lyric Opera Corp Lee-
lares at the Linvobtsvuod tibrory,
Mon., Dee. 12, at 73O p.m.
Thonsas Morgan, a member of
the Corps, Is the discussion
leader. The Llnrvinnnuod library
Is located at 4W0 W. Pratt Ave.

s SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT S

TI OrIginhINorthShcrtSwld.SIng3 Dirci
Forrnerty Held In Northbrook - Has Moved To

A New Location

Olivers Restaurant
9225 GolF Road Du Plaines (Dee and Golf)

* PARTY WITH US EVERY SUNDAY*

3 LARGE BARS FREE PARKING
LOTS OF SEATING HUGE DANCE FLOOR

FREE BUFFET FROM 6:00 TILL U P.M.

DANCINGTILL2A.M....
AU AGES INVITED

Special ' \

CHRISTMASPARTY 7 Çi
SUN. DEC. 25th Ç, t;'?

AXIMISSION

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE - i' 1 .

story of o slave boy who hotriendn
a lion end receives a favor in
coloco. Androclm notti he played
by (,nein Veten, and Adam
Telengaler wilt portray the lion.
The musical io directed by Cindy
Philpin. along toila liberi Owens
es matiraI director.

CenereI admission tickets ore
92 tor adulta and $1.56 toc
childceo. Alter the show, the cast
wilt he avaIlable (or photographe
with children on the slego. Cali
%6-3OM for further information.

Auditions for
"fJjf0 Suite"

The Devonshire Piayhnose,
44go Grove, Shnble, Is seeking oc-
torn ages n-55 tor the Nell Simon
comedy "CalifornIa Suite".
There are IO roles available.
Aoditinn dales are Dec. tU-lt, 7
p.m. For an audition appoint-
menI cali 174-15W.

eight 'behind the scenes' slops on WBBM
Neasradin 79's third annusi Skyline Tour, a fmi-
drainer for the Wreath nl Hope elnecily project
which helps brighlen the lives of the needy daring
the holiday season.

UNI dance
scholarship
LI uditions

Norilneuloru Illinois Uninerol-
lys Department of Macic will
hold aoditions for dance talent
scholarship Tom., Dec. 13 at 73l
p.m. In the wderrslty'n A-wing,
5500 N. St. t,Oois Ave. io chicago.
Interested dancers shoald
prepare a Iwo-minoto audition
piece end bring music on tassello
tape, appropriate shoes and
clothing.

Post recipients of dance talent
scholarships will give a recital
prior to the auditions Thorn,,
EIer. 8 01 t245 p.m. and Fri., Dec.
n al 73O p.m. in the uoiversity's
auditorlom. Cocol artista Venetla
Stifler h Concert Dance, Inc., and
Darne libby Komaiho Fleming,
aetistic director nl Ensemble
Espaonl, Northeastern's in.
residence Spovisli dance cam-
pony, will ho dancing with the
groop.

Admission Is Il. For more lo-
formation, cat 5il3'4050, Eel.
toto.

Giordano jazz
dance workshop
1_earn the basic movement and

style ofGiordane jeu dance himno
tneanbers o! the inteosnatlonafly.
(enmanGan Giordano Jan Dance
Uticogn In a npeclat workohop it
Oakton Community College
beginning January 23. The
16'week amaino will be held (coon
ShUtam, Lo noon on Moedayn at
the College, 1660 E. Golf Rd., Den
Plalo

Dotting the tiret halt of th,
wnrkohop, otadento will learn
baule jase techniques, Including
nlretchon, pilen, Isolations and
abort jan comhlnullona, mo ne.
rond half will (nonno on laster
movement and mare
naphlsticated compoaltiana.

mo te for tIte workshop io
61St. Enrolitneol lo Smiled, no
encly registration lo encnnraged.
Registentlon In accepted lo the
Board of Slaileol Atfairn Office,
room tao?. For lnlormatloo, c.,U
f35-t or 635-1970.
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viOc iOfl rove, mOIS

IPFORMAT1ON ON
CLASSIF1EDADS

You Can Placo yeso Class,rlcd Ads
by Colliny 966 3 or Censo To Cor
OUnce In Person Ar:

874e 9. Sherrnay Ruad

Doodlin. lu.Pithrg ASre Is

Toctdoyat2P.M,
CortalnAdsMy.srocPrcPyol

UnAdvavc.
Opperrisnilv

Misoollaoso0s

:15
lrUUllsor Lives Oortliro

2
Trir Ouale. Noval C:scoloilov

WEWILLGETTHEMESSAGEFASTER
ON OUR WIP TRANSCEIVER

Alun
-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8748 N. SHERMER RD.. NILES, ILUNOIS

966-01 98
lOtiR OWSP NUMBER)

. -----
TELEPHONE SALES
Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
Salary plus commission.

e Excellent job for self-starters.
Pleasant office workplace.

Cali

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
66-3900
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AT ADS
966-3900

RECEPT1ONISTISTOCb( CLERX
Do yo n . bu.v Hvty .
i3Onment? Are you ener9erica

Willing re Werk flexible hour.? Do
you have minimal bOokk..pkg
obiliry .rrd otç.nr.rlon.I .kIII, To
lind our boor career oppoorvrgry
oponln. n 00 MIohgon Ace.
Coorer Phone U Oodayrhru Fridey.
IOern..5prrr.

J Oflolfer . 72-4O
JBT WOGHT DSS

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

Busy patient orooted or.
thodontc prentice In NIIe
needs a nreture. enthusiastic
Person to become par-t of
our team. Duties Include
telephone, scheduling. pa.
tient accounts and typing.

will Dein.

29&6030

GENERAL OFFICE
n.cr.rrc. A.ocy In Wireoung

looking oo IodMdo.l o work I
ocr LPI. d.perrm.nr Dodo. noind.
ryph.g poho... 000rporer .00-y.nd
dltraphoo..

Honre AM ro 6) PM7 en hoot to .t.rt with 6 nronrh
.*I.ry rto4ow,

c.0 Th...
M1-O9

DATA ENTRY
Leading eppuenco stur. n Nile.
he. Immedlet, toll tIm. oponing or
ecco,.'. rypl.r or dato cony.
APJCR eoparienco on IBM Sycr.rrr
3e r.qulr.d, lnclde coree
weekend hour.. Benellru Include
heclth lo.nnc. erra profIt eherIng.

Apply In Perme:
ABT TV b APPUANCES

1315W. D.ncp.t..
NMsi Ilkeof.
9678830

ie.l.hOehed ttfll

RECEPTIONIST
sBERNARD HORWICH JCC

3003 Touhy - ChIcago
Bernard Horwich JCC in Rogers Park
needs poised professional for front desk
and Switchboard.

tienerous full time benefits.
t_e.,, t5c.I

675-2200 0

RECEPTIONIST
s Weekends.

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St.. Skokie

eeeks poised professional to handle buoy (root desk
end switchboard. Flexible schedule available.

CALL GAIL

675-2200

i
PART-TIME WRITER

Work Monday. Tuesday and Friday

for Bugle Newspapers in Nues.

CALL

USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

çJ fl

I

RATE
CLERK

Nationally known Motorate
Publisher ha. opening lo Its
Traffic Dept. CRI or shlpp.
Ing eoporlooce a plus.

Northbrook Area
Call Scott Bingle

498-2121

WORD PROCESSORJ
DATA ENTRY
*B/Hour to Sleet

WheelIng company cokIng tor
pareen with good typiog chIlle
to help In our Computer Dept.

Mio, 25 hr.. per week,
Moudey thro FrIday.
cAl_l. ThERESA

Ml-0900

e WORD PROCESSORS
e DATA ENTRY

. SECRETARYITYPISr
e CLERK

e RECEPTIONIST
Work locally for downtown

sss
Pleose Call For Appointment

6924900
LOFTUS & O'MEARA

TEMPORARY
SERViCE, INc

TYPIST
4 PM - MIDNIGHT

Celleuhan ¿r Co. a leeder In th
0ml end ree pnbii.hinu murket
piece. will rreln en eccuret. TypIst
to Input Ieg.l roe nuscr lets on the
WANG mmd pronos.nr.
Th escOco.. tul roodldur. mo.r be e
soll starrer and Type e minimum ut
76 wpm anccr.roiy. Sume onerrime
wIll b. required.
Loneted In Oterileid. Colloghen uf.
.rc s conrp.rltlne derring salary
endunumpr ehensico beneflta
peckege. If intorecled. please cell
nor OmpiOym entrepresen retIne at

948-7000 - Ext 408
Callaghan & Co.

155 Pfingsten Road
Deerfiold, IL 60015

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Wheeling Area

I n.ur.nceege ony lookIng tut In'
dioldoel. to bendI I ty f

duriet In ocr Claims Dept TypIng
corro.00nd.ocs. publIc phonceen.
roer b follow up rsporn.. Mutt b.
OlO.nIee d p.r.nn.o a detsll
Oriented. We oft.tsOcall.nt
benefIt. Inclodlng UMO. 4Oflkl. b e
months selury Federe.

HwcsAWAMto5:3OpM
S.l.ry comrrr.neur.re

wIth sop.rlew..
CALL ThERESA

Ml-0900

LtGHT UP YOUR HOLIDAYS

BE A V.I.P.

IE;'! . T T
u C caaa cHeaTs... Morin . rocuur Pay . momeo

r .eseBThauxe.ea ttouea.muotreoetoog LocAnoNa
. OOCOrr*OlF,$ . ryPIsry . cuRro . WORD Ponctuons. Dl . nEcoprIoNIsts Cot Op(rtAyn . etc oFFlcE SIIiLI.S

F tot a,. ttne.r rmr.re cepos aom ,I et INC.
F ToeThy Ave. - 4-71flDI Creer Oppono00ss lo. Mos. T..clrer. t, CoIOoe sO.deroii C

HOUSEWIVES
s Part Time

. Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
I.n The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

PART-TIME
PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT
We are adding a pad-time itt-
ourence position to our work
teem, The selected can-
didate will prepare
enrollmeotg. check claim
lorms and pay premiums.
Very lite typing, lots of
phone contact.
This position offers variety
with come work schedule
fleolbIllity liSA hour week,
M thru FI end comprehen.
sine training.

P$.. caS 251-7200
Ext5lB$

to leero mora about (hi,
challenging part-time oppor.
tunity.

HORIZON FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

f_ o_ EWiet Mq
WANTEDIOFFICE HELP

NEEDEDI
SWITCHBOARDI CASHIER
e Also needed BIDe, wIth
automatica background,
For North Sobarban Dealership.

Excellent Benefits
Cell Denise:
9694000

, BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
TIro BugIr it 500kiny deben,?
new000rIitrt Of ii onus lo deiinnr
nowepOpn.r o., Thursdoys.

For An Opporteity
To Earry Eotre $5$

Cull

966-3900

t, KEEP

'EM

.; POSTED
,:

WITH

: WANT
ADS

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

TEACHER
PART TIME

The Senehln. proae.rn. an eltae.
ourla. edun.tien peogrem Im
High School studente aed ed.
ministered by Osktoo Cart,.
tretnity College. Is pe..entfy
e.eklng .pplleente (or a Part
Time teachIng positloe:
teaching 1 hour e day Monday
thrg Frldsy.
Conloslam le Ileolble. Oa.11(lad
applicants tar tkl. pesitian
molt hava a ftaoit.lor's degree
and e carrent ee000dary
teachIng c.rtIfIa.ta.
Thne lor.rs.tsd should scrod a
resume te Beth Teylor. Oahton
Community Collega. lES E.
Gall Rd.. O.. PlaIne.. li. 60018

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGISTS

MDII soaks qmllfled nlodlcsl
tsohnologl.re MT IA5CPI e,
sqa.rslevt tOO toll Im. op.olngs 00
w. ewnhng no nIght shirt. a o 10
bmw shit,.. One enmpr,t.oteod loe
00cIn. leo otte.. s poogre..lae e,.
morph.,. wIth Ot.th..o,t
aqolpm.vt Prim. OPPOrtunity to
tartb.o noce educatIon et Woetorn
lOrIot. Uotnre.lry mhll. mnlnUln.
Irrg en serenAn. sel.,? sed Denen,
00ck.e. Inctodlng: tuItion ,slor.

a t ed CooIng nd

Pis... send teure, or all collect
Hn R.ene.eo.

Mc0 Dm4el Hnefn
Macearth. IL 114M

13Ml 1334101, cet 3217

NFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Con Placo Yoc, Clutniliod
Ads by Culling 966.3900 n
Como To Our 010cc In Parson
Al:

0746 Shormor Road
Nine. liiinois

Monday Ihra Friday
s am. lo 5 p.m.

Doodiivo lar Placing Ade is
Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Cocain Ads Musi Ev Plu.P.cd

In Adnonco:
flusinoss Opportllvily
For Salo
Miscaltaygoas
Moving Saio
Parunnls
Siluolinn Wanlod
Or Il Thu MVallisOr Livoo Cul-
sido Ql Tl,o Bugion Normal Cir.
culatico A,oa

Bugle Publications reserve
the right ED classify all
adyertlsernents and la revise
or relect any advertisement
deemed objectionable.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16.040 . $59.2301yr.

Now Hiring. Call:
i (806) 6874000

Ext R-2010
for current federal list

SEAMSTRESS
womuoe InDIen stare bee es
openIng (or part time
.eemstraea. Flsoible hours.
competitive islarp. end
gesarova dleoount soawance.
Please apply in peraon at:

PADDORS
Golf Mil SIiorpfng C.ntsr

Nies, IL

FITNESS DEPARTMENT
OPENINGS

PART TiME HOURS are available (or theae position, el
the

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church in Skokie

. Babysitters Masseurs
Male Locker Room Attindants

Call David Mesirow
615 2200

AQUATICS STAFF
Gusads b Teachsis

PART-TIME HOURS available at both

BERNARD HORWICH JCC
3003 Touhy In Rogers Park

and

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
E mm (Ie.ss4. 8e.

Call David Meslrow
675-2200

JflhllilflIIlfflllI: i ihIlIlJWftl5øIIlfflllll9ffl9ilJIlIllftØllflflhiJlilllllftllIIll

WE WILL GEl THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

-*Iip
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8748 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILUNOIS

966-0198
bUH OWIP NUMUERI

' r

L

J
OFFICE MANAGER.'. 0Mo.

FULL TIME
E,erIo. 00, tsonne,?

bort prefu.d.
C. 67

No Wedneedey Or Thorsd.n eels.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIIES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/IIPIICDLNWOOD BUGIE

PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGIE
GOIF.MILI/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MEDICAL
ASSTANT

tor Skaki. lotaenlal'. affine.
ECO. lab. some etilo. wa.te.

Eep.rl.owe preferred.

674-7800

, MEDICAL SECRETARY
For PrIve Physicien'. Office

et Northwsstein Msinad& Hospital
A M contact

,Handle
travel arrangements. Lecture and

meeting preparations, MedIcal-legal cases.
A Good ,.ecretarlal skill,, word procescing end
, medical terminology are necessary.

CAI.L JOAN:
787-7831

I

I

I

RN's LPNs CNA's
HOURS 3 to 11 p.m. and 11 p.m. to 7 am.

Our long term health mee facility ha, Immediate open-
Inge for ng,,., on ori, evening and night shift. We offer
pleasant working conditions. good salary and ea.
calent benefits Including health and dental Insurance.
pensIon pian and more. To apply. plse cali:

Katrina Cook - 965-8100
BETHANY METHODIST TERRACE
8426 Weegsn Road - Morton Grove-

toi RN's - LPN's - CNA's \
."Celabrate STAFF BUILDERS arrival In Des Pleines...

.je WIN A GIFT CERTiFiCATE TO
BLOOMING DALESIH

0. Focitlng poaldans ewelr yo., Im ham. cat. and sesppl.v.ontal
t aUtilog. We'll help you 110,1 0,. BEST opporrcnlry wharo yest\ A. can choose tIrs locatIon end st-II, .ctmdui.

'ht t 'i/ 'r.
moot canveolan, lo, Tan!

\S1411 /! \ Eoplor, as,, specIal .erviceo. calI Todoy...

builders' 8998282
\\\ Health Cate Sa,v.co.

HUMAN SERVICES
FecOla., wIn rororo. .l.rt b reeìdevt. 01 ,nelriplo.blo tcrrnrrouutn
Dec04 rteinonitsl tecAli.,
These tonAn.. ate I nerceslse 010g sed gruId. salmen, sod peu
orsm.nlog tot muothlfr ill odr.lre.
T,.. ir.dlclda.l who qraliri.e nr It., Ice 0.111 IrOns e mìolnesc, 01 e
bachelor's dear.. in e moren serones 11.14 in uddluon. oc. .hnetd
hac. mInimum of t nsa's esperlonc. o rOman snolees e..d
po..... p0.1,1cc muid. mOored chiot tull fc. .pcllc.rkoc et

BROTO? OC HEALTh CARE SYSTEM,INC.
408 Dodge Sfr.et - Eau Claire, WI 54701

(715) 832-5085
Respond by December 12. 1985

PACE « TifF; fltJ(LF.. T)flRSDy, I)ICMflER , I9

TIlE flUd.E. TlIt.BSOAy, DF.CF.MIIF.B a, rae. Pack: 47

LPN
Needed Full Tinte
For Night Shift.

St. BenedIct's horn..
Contact sdminiatratnrr

774-1440

HEALTh CARE
SlakIng ANS. A.el.stant DIme-
'or of Nursing. I.PN's. b CRAS

Fa, Ail Shifts
AIea se.d.d M.inten.oc. Mer.

Eoc.11ent celery and beugt.
Tran,pnrtslloo Anellehi.
Cell for Interviewt

961-9777
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USE THE BUGLE-- l.
-3900
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'jour Ad Appears
In The Following Edinòns

SMI
MOATON GROVE BUGLE

GOLFMILLIEAST MAIdE BUGLE

el fied-Always a Winner
OPIES MOVING SALE USED CARS REAL ESTATE

18*0 818*8(08
TONING TABOES

S,n.I WOLFE Tnnng 8d.

s.. O% 1*00221.1212

NII. . 69V JOnqoll î
,,,oh n,I.. ViOl, 1211,

OEM AM. 18* PM.
F

CCY!81 11*1* *dM .
M. C.,. 1

1*

C.I. III W8 h 281I

APIS. FOR RENT APTS. FOR RENT
PERSONALS

A1PS/P*C8. 9 Condftlo...ir y&i
DES PLAINES

2BdmApt3m8,,
000reaIway. Brand new
C8VUngII1rOngPIOO9 e:.n
g

noir.,. 10 e 15.
lI2i9FootCIo,,t..

cOtlIY8td. Rent *6w.

668.8483

N. I

NORTHUDE9OAL?RA

Well eethbll,hedbosyloc.11ofl Ex
C.11fll refile t;;5K

6614925

f

ed. and preserved Ibroughoul
thewhole world now end

SenredHeertof
J:rukoe:w:ç

wIred.,. prey fo, 1W. St. Jod,
°' the hopelo,,, pr. fo,

*8y thie prey., 9 11w., 88th

CF.

E*C**OIWI
Good tire, and brake,.

New txensniieeion. $1500

9M-2401

CONDO FOR RENT

DES Pt.AINES CONDO
ibedrootnepartneentfon

000i tnensp. $500/mo. in-
ciudinhtC*U

CRAFT SHOWS WANTED TO BUY

CRAFT SHOW
7630 N.Oleander

Ntles
December 10

9 am. - 5 p.m.

f \
MAOIIWISAevC*ee\ Z742 f

'

GLENVIEW
i Bedroon, Apertenent.

$4751 1h
Ge, anni WeteInctetd.d

Call Christine:
803-6419

NILES 2 STORY CONDO
2 B.deoonr2

y. weh. i, d.Y.,ifl
Unit.$lSQAnell.bl. w.

Mey the Sewed Heert nf'z;
tite whole world now end
totener.

Hrt of Jewt, prey
tot 110. St Jld, worker of
rtlltaniee. play le, w. SI. Jode
Itoip of the hopelee,. prey for

;ay 1h19 P,YCt 9 tIm.. eenh
dey for 9 dey,. by tIte eighth
dey. year preye, will be
eneweted,
Publlc,tlon troot be prontleed.

Ci_

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

WEIGHT LOSS

MORTON GROVE
8500 Weokegen-Complen.

:n11t1
Heat include.neer ehoppin9

trenoportation. Adelt, on-
I ssi i i h
ecurity

wont

MURPHV/AIWORUSj'y
b

Conch. eonkt.ell reble. ennqne
whIte h.drOOw net. whit. fr geld
:::.tte. Ir ZenIth colo,r.I

OK. Lete get senlonel Take
thoee XTRA be. off B-4 tIto
hoiidaye Conra on. t
head etart on summer. Call

456-5140

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

FOREST
MARJTSGUABE

Snbiet. Apcteoa. 500 eu. It. 2
A/C offlcei. Crpt. Furnish-
ed. Arnlo Stonaga Spece.

AvSilablO Jen. 1.
CALL TOM GO«TES-234.0712

HOUSE SALE
i

. .. SIe,norte.t. . .

.

Everything *ow-Fro.t 1w. hld..
htlll. b wIen. ll.me. FrL Sat.. Snn.
1219.11. Cell *24.3708 te .ddreoe. - -, .-, - °e

' '.°

.

'<
e

Happy
lRT)4OC

lt Clew e..e...J

le1e.

.
HAPPY3RO .

8IDAY '
MlCHAEL,-
W.heçeyo .d.yIe8tl

Eon, e..

0r.dma $
Gewtdpe -

:
:

i

i
I W01

'"
!

i

MISCELLANEOUS
r..ert OMLE i

1

t

(

¡

LONGVALUVAPT*.
Newly d.eeret. 6 relean

tP*bfl9 b heel l lonely C 11.1
bkh- t bdew. . $*9* reo. 2 wow.

Inc N000000LLØWnO

OUT OF STATE
18*8 Encyclopedia sert Delune w.
or breed. Rewe neod. CeOee
ennletned. O,tgnetly 8*5*. Meet
.tll $3w. fleto. 7 w 8*003*4 MINNESOTA

FOR SALE
t* AC Coeetrr Ectee. Ze tIeree
6..edtng n.n, lOO.led In 01011e.

tebW b been.. pe8ee,t r.nnlnç

011110 01 ll Jenk en
REALTY WORLD

p o ox
MN

s .e,e ifll neIn ten CCIIICI
4* e 4* Bund new

2 .

NweIOeedteO
Snnw

Whilewell,. I ply palveelee nord
ayo i*. Meented en lw,. 820 eeph

8*548*2 eItel b PM

Co tulati
Jennifer

. ....._-
t

. . t7
'IL-,

. ,\- I

On A Well Deserved
Scholarship

PAIAT1NEAPAJflMENT
IN 3 MO. OtO BLDG.

LOCAT1OP* Off RAPID b 1*01*
Mnde.n t Odnr edth
Weehee b Oeye. Sohteee. thee
Aeget. 1189. COIl on Et

No*otlebt. a.no.tn
P4.m c T

. Dy
7$ . Ev. b Wknds.

t ee. e 1.,
l1lll CeO. C t1 e.o.

A PICTURE IS
woRm 1,o WORDS, t

:

' ee.1e

9653900
'e' ene lU e ll..e.1l

.' -
GE W.th.e . Heeny Only

Aiwond - 2 years old
Elecfrle D.yr - White

Both In eoceilent condition
f0r Broth

425677S
Between 8 AM end 5 PM n _ì

i[AS
1110

-

$
.-

I .

u
. . .

I

.

L1e*eprIV.MCOUlOflOflftQll,ine,
IJSEDCARS

. O'p.nd.ble
Need. ':;'CLASSIFLEDS

(1rft)?eiflo,ze!

USE THE BUGLE .IIp-- -
- tOE

_\
'-.-------

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SGOLF.MJLL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

*,. 1htt
CUSTODIAN

Full Tim.
Oekton Commanity College
ha17 position. available for

o
ehiftCustodln,.

Friday.
10:30 pm - 7 em, Encollent
salary and full benefit,. For
an epplication. pleHee cati:

Personnel Svc.iebb.
-

WAREHOUSE
Noon hide8 e lerw.eehwe.

Mr Snith
228-5182

RN
EXTRA
MONEY

Distribute New Telephone
otoTiee

rna'. old end hens Cn ln.er.d
*utnwoblls. Plat. nail the dietriho.
don .e.Ilon e..reet poe C cr1,4 pen

940-0130
Skok1er I19O163
DONNELLEY

Den b Bwd.n.et Cnrpoollon
to.0 toeee01.*e ooee nr

S NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY
Early Morning

$150 - $200 Per Week
Approximately 2 Hours

Por Day.
Days a Week

5 STUFFER
Stuffing fr Bagging

Saturday Afternoons
Only

Call: 470-9767

-..

bI.tornelnt.inlleg.nd:rlh.enleg

pd,.rlly In *m* BAL. n depth .o
pwl.nn.ireMvs MVSIX& VMI

R.c.n t.00.ri.nc. in .010.1
.yetew. development work r
ql VTAMSNA deneloptoent
.opwi eon.. pio.. Eop.rl.nn. wIth

tic

CARPENTERS
Experienced Framers
Only. n on or .

502-461 0
. .ø . .

MAINTENANCE WORKER
AV R KAPLAN JCC5050 Church St., Skokie

eeeke person wIth experience In plumbing. electricity,
boiler,. end eli aepects of HVAC.

Apply in person to complete application
M nda ridao y iii y

betwoen 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
le o e I

s lo

en eu
tenne
eItert will
knowled0e

.lo point

hone 5 to

openienne,
.nd .aleey

FISCHER

07"

.,,
SENIOR

:1;;

. o,eqI,e

Ann knowledo.

T.hnl.i

nell ey.t.w
w. the
xl

a.

two

CON8ULTAKT-IdADS
TECHNICAL

p0tlon h..eIly

'n1
RsceeEx IRTESNAT1ONAL

CYITIMI. coR,.
4S71NedeAee.

s»v

'

DELIVERYrntj,
Wanted for deliveries of

aree.
pe I 1h Oie I

Earo between $150 ond
$200lweek.
Muet have reliable vehicle.
wIlling to work 7 deye/week
end early AM Iiour*.
For inimediete conelderetio owlth,.nen

Contact Eileen at
498-5790

Between 7 am . noon.

n.infrerr. bn.d l.o.
0sn.lnpw.nt

C.longe.8. the
51370 Aeeewbi.e

Eep.eienc. with

of V'TAM.SNA.LU
e pine. Eopwlenoe

CARIDE TOOL MANUFACTURER
Eep,rienn.d Floters b Salep roen.

le CollIe to .enny Celllolnie It loin
th.indo.tey leedro in PCB neWo

. M.g.Wo11 Inc.
(714) 6214242

*8k tor benny P.ot.00

.

'0.

L IGHT PAPER
A rn ,pcIvI DL. I

SEASONAL
Earn entre $5$ by working for the netlone
leader in Income Tax proceening.
No experience le oeceeeary for our Light Peper
Aenembly po8ltIol'm. Work 7:30 em - 3:30 pm;
Mondoy Ihre Saturday. in our comfortable of-
fice envIronment
We need 10 dependable ernpioyeee to work
until Aprii 15. 1989. no apply toey et

Computax Inc.
.

7401 N. Oak Peels Av..

l2blwkcA!?tlCeldwelli
bA7_Al I

le. 011

7 e.n, et DP co neon.
t.yeteol. denepw.nt

Plee.. e.nd recente
leqeI,.o,ent. to:

INTERNATiONAl
SYSTEMS. CORP.

MthfltI Ace.
°

°
SENIOR TECHNICAL
CONSULTANT X.400

Senior Technical poeltlon he.vl.
I innolced lo meintelning end
eth.nxed Xenix becad PC
x.00 g.tewey to e 3.70 haced
electronic meli System.AUTO

BODY MAN
Oxod Opperneoity
'° 011e solee

AUTO MECHANIC" Pelonne

-

SNOW PLOWING
Operators

Top Pay end Gee
Northbrook Aree

272.0376
Reileble Twok. Only

?000isd*e Unxiernix"' req

plu.. Knowledge of Si370
ossennbler e pias, Csndidete
nhoeld bee. 6-10 yeere 8e.
perience wIth recent cyotetne
denelopment experience.
Piseeeenreettroe end eelnrv

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI
Conudo, wokng Poll.Tinnn no o School But DIleol. Out cc,-
lInt oponinge orn n ho OES PLAINES. tIlLES MORTON

GROVE N GLENVIEW Aloten, DIiving loin model on now 71
pasoenynI buses, ali ngulpped wilh en automatic transmis.
SInn.

Tle.nlng lo, Ihre type al onytipmnnt will ho paid al $5 an hear,
ho sIcIlIen saialy 01 $6.25 an hoot. Ailnr o W day proba.

tronar, p011Od, you can earn up la 17 In haut. Pnovieuo tnhwl
hire drrvrng nxperioncc will Ito locngniacd, but is notnoc.
SPECIAL ED DRiVERS NwI driva ev, lelo model mini.

$bEOp h Pd g
r° dJ2Stnt

idt

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

3 92-1668
9 AM. . 4:30 P.M.

flSCHER INTERNATIONAl.
SYSTEMS, CORP.

4073 M.rchaen. AV..

e

SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The xu9lt s tneklnx delivery
now ecorr cre Dl oli eons ta delicer
flnwepapnrs an Thursdays.

Far An Opportunity
To Earn Eotre psy

96OO

PI-1010G RAPII ERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

cameras and photography.
Call:

966-3900
Bagin PubUcatioss reneryc tito
rIght Ic ciaesily all advertise.

able.

\)



drtV th drtver t.o drtve
gbt o nine year old cm
hlch have 3OOXO m!1e3

rered on their odtr.
The cbòes tfl UI theyre
_5 botd thang the
oil Ln thlr ca Whfl e
Il they've hd b.nnI3e
troube they menUoe they
dange the trnnbiOfl oil
periodicUy. They Imply 1h13

them fron ch p
blems Few luto drtver make
thu thanile

In 1h13 .eik's Reader
newmp, Dr.
Jeftrey MasEe haS WittOfl a
book. Agalnot Therapy',
which ddr$cù trua the prie-
tice o O pIychOiOalyOiL His
opllilois are sIgnificant
becasse of bis noted
background In psychology.
Four yearn ago loe riud a
t1r b hIs tnIoai cs-

numlty iith this book SInce
be has been the archIvI for
SInnd Freod's papers, halo
a respected scholor. His cuse
mu,ts, ihich disturbed hIs
colleagues, Included
"lnymous surveys reported
10% oil mala theraptsils admll
to havIng scene kind d aenual
cu)IaCt iith ioman chorlo.

In the Reader asUele Iba In-
terciewer reported "In a
survey d ll, D lo 16 year
old3, to In five girls and one
In four boyo 'serIously
thought" about suicide. One
girl Ir. live and one boy In Len
had alteseptod suicide".

The thterv1eer reported
psychIatry barbs edil 1 une
conlend une in a mIllIon girls
have been victims of Incest
iban "the IceIh Is one In four"
Ls closer ta the U,lh. Massur
ichos mole psychologists and
nulos In general bave a
vested IsteresI lo hiding these
figures. The ImpUcaUno Is the
abuse cunes from fathers and
enjolives of the girls.

More gleanings from our
readings: 'Pdn week's New
Yorker magazine has s
thouhtiul artIcle on the cor-
p«'ale mergers likIng place
In the couol'7. It rOfsOOtO th
fones INew Yoch) is asking
the question whether these
leverage boyout mergers hove
gone too fur and are Ilireoten-
Ing the economic health of our
c000tr7.

The qnestioo bin been asked
baloto but previous mergers
hoot beur done with cash.

These new mergers are
fInanced with remmena debt.
The amount of money borrow-
ed for deals has aImait duchI-
ed the last year lo a record
bundred and slnty4ow- bIllIon
dollars. Since the lOs, the
corporatedebt baa doubled go-
Ing front % uf coepersta
worth In the United Statue to
M%. Defender, of takeuners
and macgem contend voeu-

u must be roes wIth
greater elfidency harissa of
thIs debt. Itowevu', a caen-
ploy must bane s borg period
cd proeperity and keep the
rash flowIng, asid there are In-
diratlons the econuny Li slow-
Ing dow

The lai laws allow the coin-
pairles to deduct the Interest
on the luana or debts whIch
mans they often pay no tasen
and avoId reducing the se-
cumulated Amedrin defIcit
whIch Is now Iwo trillion sis
hundred billion dullarn.

Wben Americans are oncee-
talo about the futurethey tend
lo save money. When they feel
confident, the rile of savIngs
dropa off notIceably. During
Iba Reagan years the
American rate of savings,
measured as a percentage od
the natIonal incune, hinfallen
lo the lowest level In modern
bistory keeping interest rates
artthrafly hIgK

tt Is agreed the two basic
ways of sustaining economIc
vigor Is by reducIng the defIcit
and Increasing the rate of pro-
doctivity. But Increasing pro-
diactivity requires decisions
essenllally opposIte of
takeoverdedsions It re
makIng long-term In-
vestments (research, new
planto, equipment) bol the
relatively high interest has
helped discourage enpanslon.
By fInancing deals with
suloitantlsi debt, executIves
add pressure on coiiiorallons
to predare quIck profils Iii-
stead nl lastIng gains.

An for the deficit. It's almost
going tu be twenty percent
larger Io the seul fiscal year
than was projected only three
months ago. That will further
reduce the coontry'neconoeulc
and other needs.

Durthg the past eight years
the Urdled Stales has gone
from the worlds foremost
creditor to Its largest debtor.
lt Is these problems which ap-
pear to make our future
economy much less rosy than
leaders uf companies making
these deals ct.

Pmy assessment-ae
Robert P. Hanra,hao, NUes

Township Assessor wishes to la-
form the public that the Board uf
Appeals lo now taking asueno-
ment CotoptaInto for homeowners
lo NUes Township trozo Nov. 2 to
Dee. Sl.

In order ta appmI property
anoesameels, resIdente must 111e
a euniplalol within a day

Complete requlresnants (nr f0'
Ing a complaint with tise Cook
Cotuity Boned of Appeals is well
as the forms necesury are

Niles rictijn. e.
Confisant front Pagel

Mount Prospect driver wur od'
milled lv Glcnbrook ttonpstil in
fair coodlliOv. The driver of the
cor In which flic yoavc Siten
wumav won udirli; 00$ lrcated
und released.

Bond for the Ml. Prospect
driver van nel al $1G3,OcfI.

Vlsitalloo tor Ms. Oliven was
at MonlelalrLoenolo Guardian
chapel lo Chicago. The 10 um.
mass was scheduled al SI. jubo
Brebeuf Dioreh In Nifes. Eotom-
tenevI will be of All SaliOs
Maosoleum.

ComIa.ed from Pagel

Pantaleo told The Bogie that lt
was unknown why Marques was
on the tracks near ruoli boor. The
man was found 35 feet from
where be was struck. Marqom
carried no IdentificatIon and
pollee are unsure If he mas
employed nearby. He has a
brother lIvIng lo New York, ae-
cording to Pantaleo, bat no
Clown Sal-vIi-orn io the area.

Brady said puramedim were
espevially disappointed that the
matt bad died because they bad
worked no hard and were co-
couraged when there were olIaI
sIgna dte the severity of the
lojanas. In sItuatIons of this type,
specIal 'poet-cslIlcal" learns of
professIonals are made available
ta emergency personnel to en-
courage them to talk shoal the
disasters they have wItnessed.

Niles
Zoners...

Costlased from Pagel
door storage currently un Ute pro-
party. The resIdents questioned
the ability to regulate odiaI Is ac-
billy being stortd Io the con-
talares and opinions were aired
about tIte asthetics of the erales
which measure approulmately
l4z feet

Elizabeth Radolk, described
the "gunky looking" containers
which coo be vIewed from ber
tonne. Radnlk also commented
the situatIon could only get worse
as the metal containers contInue
to runt as they ace euposed lo the
elemento.

LouIs Wull, a panther lo the
company, esplalned the ootdoor
Marge was necessary for the eon-
tinuallon of the hndnens. Doe la
the nature of the busilseno, 'ire
ventury Is the bey and we have to
Iteep boylng more and more to
have It when tire customers ore

A request made by an uttorocy
represenliog Donald Cooley Jr.
whIch would enable the
McDonalds restaurant at 7969
Milwaukee Ave., lo construct on
additional drino-titeo window was
approved. The second window
would he used only daring peak
hours to facthtate faster service.

Commlnsluoer Andrew
t°rnybylo moved tu griot a re-
q0050 made by NCR Company,
74f0 CaldweU, to Install a 2.1
meter stationary nateuite dish 00
the roof of the building. Commis.
0100cr DOIack seconded the mo.
lion which was approved by the
board. The dish l ta be used for
data communication and
teleconfereoeing.

The board nIno grunted n re-
quest made by Erich's Lehigh
Anta Body to ehane the slc of
parking opacos which would
ullow them to construct an adito
lion.

A roquesl for variance made by
J. Poroso Wnllnskl was met by
enraged nelgishors, IO uf whom
signed a petition asking that the
request be denied.

Woilnoki asked far variance lo
be granted that would allow hizo
ta eoimtroct an attached garage
additIon on bis borne located at
7n Madison St. The board
denied the request.

available bere In NUes Township.
1f you have any questIons,

plessa feel free to violI the NUes
Township Anaensor'n OffIce at
ISIS Malo St., Skukie or call

A parvol or guardian must corn-
pIole two forms If they apply for
reltolbnlrsemert.

Notices advIsing parents of the
relmburVmenl procedure were
tool to parents Ibe first week In
Novcrnber, but there Is nome con-
fusion about eligibility and filing
requirements. The confusion
may be duc In the filtern page
manual with Instrucliorn for
completing the loor page applIca-..
lion fonio provided by the stato.
According lo George Edwards of
Regional SuperIntendent Richard
J. Martsnlck'o EducaUuo OffIce.
the 19M "simplIfied instructIons"
are a major Improvement over
previous editIons.

Edwords told The Bugle most
famIlles who thiub they are cUgi-
bic for relmburscrncnl, probably
arc. Il a child commutes mure
than ono and a half miles to
urhi, the lomily Is aotomotical-
ly elIgible. Il tire distance travel-
edtooehool Io less than one anOn
hall miles, then the child must
fare uoc of tIri-ce "hazards" Io
ordcr lo qualify for the money.
The hazards may In combination
add up lo tIre number nl "points"
needed lo qualify fur the grant.
The hanards mast equal leo
points for children np through
sloth grodc und IS lo 15 poInts
respectively for Junior and senior
high sehoolrrs. "ldeoUy", said
Edwards, "the school dislilcl
should opply for the designated
hazardous routes."

Type I toward - Walking on or
beside a highway without
sidewolku. Few arcas qualify tor
this designation io the near nor-
theest suburbs. lt In doobl,
travel along the m001 likely roula
u chIld would tobe lu school and
deler,nlne II the chIld would have
ta step on the roadwoy because of
on shoulder, a bridge or overpasa
or na a shoulder narrower Ilion
five feet inithosl u oldcieolk. li
four inch high curb would pro.
bahly disqualify the road from
heilig O Type I hanard. Informa-
lion may also he obtained hy
phoning the tllinols Department
of Tranoportallno's Schaambiu'g
office al 7to-4in7.

Type II hazard - Croouing o
Roadway. This would he the mont
coimnon siIsaUOn eocnunlercd
hy a child. Crossing Dempster,
Oubton, Wuubegan, Horlem,
Golf, Milwaukee, portions nf
Tnohy and Howard, for Instance,
wnuld probobly qualify an
clementary age child If the
parent tobes the Urne to complete
the form. Depending un tite
nuzOher of lanes of the road, und
the presence or absence of u Irai-
fie sigual Or vlop sign enmote us
oeil as the operO of trafile and
the five ennuIe vehicular enuol.
The speed Is Ute posted lIndI on

911...
Casllaried from Pagel

will consider polling the baue on
on Apr11 referendum ballot for
Morton Grove volare.

In a December 6th Interview,
Seit also told The Bugle that
Haulaway, the waste hauler io-
volved ko the reryeling pilot pro.
jert, silil make their fInal pro-
posai at the December 171fr board
meeting, u prnpual which will
enable the Viloage to recover 8f
perennI uf the nel ploc. 1mm
recycled goods. ttaulaway Ls

looking toto refItting their tru&.j
with shredders so other goods cao
be recycled bi additino to glans,
newsprint and aluminum. Ar-ft
projects rondondnlums nIl he Io-
cluded sono after a program can
he Izopleanented village wide. Ho
anticipates a third recycling

to Include eornlog uf
yard wastes.

the street. Tu determine the
number of vehicles, Edwards
said the parent could count cars
for one minuto and mulllply by
five nr call the local police
department. The truffle count
shoold be for the tIme nf day the
child would he enmonte between
school and home.

An as example nf a Type ti
qualIlIcoUOO, at Deonputer and
Ozark, near Nelson School and
Nntrn Dame High School, the
parent would compute ola palato
far the loar lane crossing at the
truffle llghtand floe palato for the
operO and volume of traffic for an
elementary etold going nnrtb
aer000 Dempster In Nelson
lanlnmatleally qualIfyIng the
child>. 't'ho Nutre Dame student
would also have to rack op six-
teen additional points based noun
additIonal roadway or un a
railroad cmosolng.

A 1ipe III huairO Is crossing
railroad tracks. A point nyntem is
delemmined for the type of cross-
Ing protection und tite nomher nf
tmoirm daily. Crooning al the
Sknkle Swift tracks, for Instance,
would nutomatieuliy qualify a
sixth grade or younger chIld even
al locations whore there are
hg>ils and gates linon' paloIs for
one or two tracks) because there
ore mure Iban four trains daring
ochoa> crossIng periods (seven
poIntai.

To further challenge a pacentn
determination, enmhlualionn nf
the three hazards can be used to
computo eUglblility if one hazard
alone does not singly quolify the
fondly toc meimharsement. Ed-
wards gamely InvIted parents ta
contact hIm nl 644-7114 Ii they
have questions alter they hove
picked up the lorms at their
child's school. to addition, a
parent who applied far the
1987-1988 schon> year based 00
safety hanards can contact hIs of-
fice If lire reImbursement does
not arrise by December 31 of this
year.

Parents who applied Lost year
based un their child's traveling
more thon non and a half mlles
each way should colad MarcIa
Salisbury In Springfield at
217/782-5630 If they do not receive
their ehecbs before Ore end nf thIs
year. Edwards suggests people
laib In their spouses before repor-
110g the non-receipt of a check.

According to Edwards, there
urn Illerully thnosavds of eirgihle
penple io Gosh County alnue who
pay tot bases or drive their
children why could opply mr the
annual rvonhorscment and do
not.

Battery
Nor-slog home employees own-

mooed police when a 30 year old
Enaustuo man haltered a 28 year
old employa- at the home la the
8400 blucb of Waukegan, The
employee, u Skukie resIdent, had
Jost sIgned battery complaInts
December I agaInst the nOun at
the Evanston Police Department.
She wan followed Io work
whereupon the man struck her
with a closed fIst and pushed hor
Into a radiator where the Injured
her band. The vIctim told Morton
Grove pollee she had prevIously
signed complaInts bat had
wllhdrawn them when her
asuallaot threatened hor lIfe. The
victim transported herself to
Lutheran General Hospital to
treat her injaredbaad. Stia In-
tends to loUow throagji with the
current complalots.

Santa Visit
Santa Clous will he making a

specIal stop io NUes on Saturday,
December lI, to have donuts and
juIre with beys and girls np tolth
grsde litaI live In Nitro.

You most preregloter ta attend.
tleglster by Wednesday,
Deeranber 14. There Is a 50 cent
charge per child.

There wIll also be a gmabbag.
children that brIng a wrapped
gift (upto$Svalael will recelnea
wrapped gIft

MG Library hosts
P'Y for kids

''The Ugly Duebling", a
chIldren's play by AA, Milite.
wIll he presented al the Morton
Grove Public tibrary on Sat.
Dee. li at 28f.

This special children's presea-
talion trill be performed by Sie
F,mannn Oilldrea's Theatre, a
group of college students lo lire
Siles TownshIp area who ore
dedicated Io producing high-
quality plays for children, free of
vhoege. They have peel ormed
uveral Urnes at the Morton
Grove l,Ibrnry to enthusiastIc ou-
dieto-es.

The I hoar play toil> be
presented In the Ranter tlonm
sod all children annI parents are
inviten] ta atlend.

Nues skater...
velo" attitude when they corn-
peto as oilier area participants.
This wins tireon aceutodes for
sporlionianshlp buI not many
medrOs. Ily local standards, the
facUlties are Inadequate In nup-
port hoebey, figure skatIng and
pobUc recreational skating, for
which there Lv loecessing de-
atomI. "We have enough nom to
enpand as well as enough penplt
and programs. We need a stodlu
rink In NUes', said Hicbey.

to addition la needing al least a
siniSer stadio rink to chow
f---ej ligure abaleen to
practice sIanIltotie05lY, another
rink could he utilined foe broom'
ballj an emerglag lee apocO whIch
requIres Ice but not skates.
"Bmoustbatl leagues could be a
profitable progssm bere," sold
HIckey, Must skatues would also
nappait a year ToisaI program In
NUes 53 well.

Alter bIs expesience, Toits can
anthorltatively exhort hIs
students to posh themselves to
their limits. He can encourage
lItron to set their awn goal. axaI
by enoanple, show Siano Sial ute
ein escocO the eupectatinno of
asticots. Moot Important Is a
"positive attilade and a par'

al apfteoselt to cacti skating
session". The achievement levels
have haca broken down Into
smaller components, enablIng
students to Impedve thunseloes
rapidly. Power skating was add-
ed In 186$ and lo 1969, a new
beginners' prograxos will be In-
Itlated.

This shy young nefslever is atOl
selling gonls for himself. He
recently took tItled place with bis
partner In US. palco skating. lo
January be ill be competIng lu
Aspee, Colorado, hopefully pIse-
Ing. He contInues hIs medical Il-
lustratlon atudlesdoring the sani'
nier mouIlla. And be Is at the rink
seven days a week, constantly
striving to Improve the Nues
Park Dlotuict Skating program.
A_s Is typical In moat areas, the
figure skating programs Is the
poor relation nl Ire sports. So
with uoly one lee rink f nr Inn pro-
gratos, Tom Is at Ballard from
54li am. till 7 p.m. seven days a
week. )fe' preparing for fIno
hundred abutera al the
Sweetheart Open SkatIng Corn-

Norwood Park
Christmas house tour

Mark ynur calendars for 11w
fifth uncool Qoristatia., house
tour, sponsored by the Numwood
Parb HIstorical SocIety. The
house tow- wIll be heon Sunday,
December II, tenait t p.m. to 4
p.m. totertoes of alo houses will
be featured along with a bake-
and-croft nile lu be held at the
Noble-Seycouue-Cclppen flouse.
The tour iOU begin at Noriood
Park Lutheran Lisurds, which L,
located and Nina & Nickernon, An
oriretolion and alude show will be
presented every hall-how. from I
until 3, at the the church. 'tickets
are $5 la advance. nr l'i at tite
door. Ta purchase tickets In ad-
vanee, mall a atmn, self-
addressed envelope ha Norwood
Park HIstorical Society, e/n Jar'
qule Grimes, 6831 W. Thornolale,
chicago, IL 69632,

thecb ihould be made payable
lo Nnmwood Park Itlotorlcal
SocIety. The lose loupez toadults
orsI chIldren ovee 12 years.

Additionally. Victoria's
Ç,'tietsthias. a c,iirlotm.as craft
sale, will be hold on Salaeday,
December II, from IO am. to 4
p.m. al the Noble-Seymour'

Ca,tlnaesl front Palle Z

petition to be held io Siles In
February. Then comes the lee
show lo AprIl. Last spring, his
tirso show, be did not delegato
very stony envpovslhllllies. Il
was the liest straw hold thur
with scenery and u cohesive
script and woo deemed a great
success. This year be welcomes
lal.s of help.

Tom seems lo see the fular-e of
the SIles program lyIng with the
very young skaters who gracitale
to hint lIke the Pled Piper. Whets
he conies on Ilse Ice, there are
cries of "Tom. walch ose-HI.
Tarn..." from the new lItt] e
shalom, for odien be seems to
have InfinIte patience. As he
belpa theon buIld Ilselr cunfldence
on tise Ice, showing them how Io
set guais for themselves It's as Il
be's seeIng IOnisaI! when be
clImbed back on the Ice jost three
abort years ago, to many ways,
the- future of the NUes figure
chatees Is tied very muds to Tom

Ceiptien Honte, 1624 71. New,rh,
Odcagn. ThIs aste is open ta the
pallIe.

Nues land
sale...

Cnatlasid Irons Pagel
clOuez housing. According to Jur
Salome, Village of NUm Code Eat'
toi-cernent D1eectoe the property
wa-s acquIred as "Insurance" Io
the event plans to ballI tite am-
bitIons comptes were executed.
The Village loen not awn all the
parcelo seeded to fulfIl lIta MASO
plan. and It has since been chelo'
ed, The Touby and Miiwiaker

will basalI foe ostens than
$4O,. BIla wIll he opened cas
December ti.

Thc mont Ilbofy p.uvtaaser for
the site would he the owners al
the Travelodge, thd offIce
buIlding ae the niogle family
boitte which ace cuatlgnous to the
parcel, which has on street oc-
ces,.

fladge told The Doigte the Code,
FInance, Mayor's, SenIor
titAnen's and Family Ser-sima
DepartmeOt.s hove projected
their antIcipated spiare footage
requIrements for the aecbltects
who will presenitheir macunman-
latines at the Jaaoary 24th
Village Board MeetIng.

Pollita, Fire and Publie Worin
Departments would not he al-
feeted hy the study which wlll
tobe the VIllage lolo the twenty
first malar-y os tar as planning Lu
concerned.

tu the declsloo Is made la build
a new municIpal renter, the Tel-
dent building on Oalatoo and the
rurreot municipal renier would
he sold lo the Im000ce the new pen'
levo.

Cablevision..
ContInued from Pagel

suppoetiog titis event.
Drop houes ore located at OW

Madison lo Oak l'orli, 5120 thaI-
amant Road lo Downers Grove,
1285 Ifartrey Avenue In
Evanston, 610 Ridge Road In
Homewoad and 7801 N.
Milwaukee Avenue ils NUes und
donations are accepted during
noi'aniul busIness hours 8 am. - li
p.05. between Noveotber ill and
January 6.

Itlekey.

Police Awards...
Slankosico, CimIentan of the FIce and Police Commissioner An-
nod Police Commiusluo Sam tlsosiy Scaduti aol Siles OrIel nf
Briton, Officer Robed Groahien, paure Raymond Glovanneill.
Sergeant Dean StrOcIeckI. Fire

Caiflataed from Pagel

UNSURE WHAT
TO DO ABOUT

YOUR PREGNANCY?

1-800.2481818
There's help at the

endoftheline
Call tOi. loli.ttes Cnin.açn cornos,

24 iOu,, . esy. asees d°n IO tinO teip

,iEwisH FEOEItATIOIO JEwisH UNITEO F0510

Cab robbery.. .
l'te men hod tired n shot tcntn

n setnl.uutnmasllc, nine
mlilioseler blue pistol which the
liraI man pointed at flor driver
and told "(Ilse ne the cash" The
drloee aurrenderesl $75 feorn his
wallet and the first robber hold
hin. "Pori Ihn car nod else me
lIte keys."

Afice tire enHIle followed tIros
lostrocllnv., the second robore
tell tIn vehicle soil told Ihe cob-
Ile to tenth nosy from his c-sb
TI-v cohue attrtvpted lo get help
fcnm nearby houses but tens
unable to 11Cl anyone Io call
patire. Ile finally walked to s
reistouranl In the 9196 blvek of
Waukronn und phoned his
dinpslcber who summooed
pollee.

Morso Grove t'oltre
remover> Ihe stolen cab at
Clsorcbdl und Sevn.ah zio> sIts in'
lervienuenl the enice 051100
nwnager who bad first bevo in
envIant with the two oteo wanting
Ihr- tool. The muesiler
evrcsbvratt"l the iictlin'S

Drunk
driver...
Coatlaned from Pagel

NItro inflan was stopped In the
turnIng lane at the lüste she tess
tot. The Pack RIdge wyman's
eefticle, travelIng eosthomof an
Golf, jtmped over aus IO Inch
center strip where there ass na
entrance nay whets she lot the
other car. 'l'fiere were no injuries
atol the urrestee was treed on
$l,cf0 hood.

lesertytivn The Iwv saspeets are
between IO antI >9 yeses st sec
ovO weer- wearing black cutler
jackets Tir-y were each orvuvol
five levo stir ichos tal>, arigfeol
shoot ISO fiv0e,13 000 bail ,hvrt
steaighl block hair The suspects
nImbe in bOth F,ogiislo asO in s
b-reign lavgizsiir which os, cvi
sipuoLsit, uevnrdlng la tIse rabbie
'sure aLso recover-ed Ill iii Ils

barb veal of Ihe roh. infini ni.sy
ir titay ont he y.'., of the muy-y
tuben from tIte derer-.

Zero
Tolerance...

Castluned from Pagel
with something on the daahbosel.

cIsco potier got tIse alf realer
outside nl his car, the ,nao could
f06 stand upright and . strong
odor of alcohol teas detected. The
ooableet was placed tooler arrest,
and bis car teas eutfisratod
under the provisloas of the leen
Tolerance Law. A fur-titre araceli
of the osan', vehicle revealed
cannabIs Io io open ashtray.

Later, 5 ute offender teas he-
ing questIoned by Silts Potire at
the attlon, be was oboes-ved tab'
log a clear c hog ont of his
pocket. 'tise hait teas toned lo cnn-
talo cannabis when lt was
recover-ed by patire.

Samuel K. Um
Nscy Eroico hamad E. 1.1ro.

ne of Souk 1f. Urn of inst l.ysus.
Soles. recently completed Offìeee
C.is1ldate SciamI iOl.

RESot.L-tlON
Rli-.sot_tTnoN DECt,.&KL'dCl A PARCEl, 0F PROPERTY

AS SURPI,tJS ANO AtJTHORIZX3LG STATUTORY PROCEDURES
TO BE UNDERTAILZN TO OFFER SAW PARCEL FOR SALE

WHEREAS, the village of Nile, has heretofore ,eoired parcel
of property al nr near the nnethra.st corner oftoohy and Milwaukee
menues, which parcel i. teguliy described In Eaiolbll A atlovbeol
her'etn and

WHEREAS. the ViSage al NOes has determined Sial a portion of
sold property Is an 100gev needed for the corporate purposes of the
eUlaile,

WHERF,AS, the Village of NUes foa.s caused an appraisal to he
made by an appraiser sebo is an MAI appraIser an rsqsired by CI.
24, Itt-70-4,1, Ill. Rev. Stat,, 196f; and

WHEREAS, salol appraIser bas determined the taie rush market
value of the parcel Is 150ER, a copy of which appraisal is .vuilahie
for hvayntOon at the VIllage Hallc

NOW, ThEREFORE. BE rr RESOLVED hy the PresIdent airaI
Bused ofThwtees of the Village of 511es as follows.

SECtiON l The parcel of property dascrtbed Io Eulutol A Is
hereby declared to be stephan property.

SECtION l The Village President, Deck and Manager are
aotl.ucloed and dIrected fo fake such actIons that are accessory or
desirahie In offer- said parcel for sain In accordance with the provi-
sins of Dt. 24, 111.70-4.1, Ill. Rev. Stat., 1967.

SECTION 5 The following L, the pertlneot Infuranaticas cuereen-
Ing sold parceL

The star of the property is ?2D3+/-ugsiace fret.
The pmopert) is meant.
The prnperty is cooed Li-2.

o. OIlers In poem-base the pevpecty stall ost ho for lets theo

All offers maSt be accompanied toy a rectified ve cashiers
check Io un inoonI not lens than ten peecevit (tl%l of Ihr offre.

'tise terms of sole are cash payable at ClosIng.
G.Alt offers nosl he sutonitted lo person lo the Village ftur.agem

nl the Village Itall, 7601 N. MIlwaukee Aveenc, Siles, Illinois on or
before 496 p.m.. Deecanber Il, 1988.

If.The Village reserves the right to nelect all offers or lo accept
no offer alIter thu. the biglseot offer If, in the opinion of Ihr eve-
per-ale authorities, It L in the best Interests of the VOlage.

SECItOS 4: ThIs Resolution shall be effective upon passage sa
provided by law.
PAEO: Thi,s .nt day of Nnveoaobee. 196f.
AYES: li 7.tahoasey, 7.furehe0v'hi, Murphy, Presuon. Urinions
NAYS I
AUSES'F t Proole

/5/ h'euok C. Wagnec Jr.
Village Clerk

M'PROVE» hy tie this Thid day of Novenihee, 1960.
Is/Nicholas B. those,

president nf Ilse Village of NUes. C.onb Coonly. lUises
ATI'FSTI,II) USI) FIlED In oty offIce this ThsI day of Ssveltiher,
l, uniI pohlblsesl io pomplet furet on the Dial day cl Nsveltihee.

/5/ Faith C. Wagner J,
h'ilhegc Ctenh

'cils: ot.el.8:, TllCRSnA'.', occcossca a, Itoi rASP, st

Train Student transportation. 0

accident... Coatbisesf from Pagel
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From the £4t a«iaL
Conllzoed from Pagel
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Collect Jewel Savings
Stamps and get a
5 lb. Canned Ham,,,-
.Com King .Dubuque .Swlft

E
when you redeem 3 fifled
Stomp Saver Cards

thoff H

2*St.C4SIO*%
.G$.cM«IS2a,-oSaCod
itcqrsocrMcqci5t CO!i*1

I
5AV'ipelb

USDA God' vcicdtc.4rcm

Top Loin
Ship Steak
,I_ iS'rb

ApO(b SÇflMlØttQ

Poik
Tenderloin W1,oie
p04 Øjet..PXMI399b5w I,,o.

-

Center
CUI Rib
Pork Chops

\ I

1.99
j b r1Q
Jewel
Sliced
Lunchmeals

1
BdU 169

*

G90d0 A Fest (Umit 3 pkt)
Mixed Chicken Parts
o Go/i. Insp. (with bock pojIon)(UmIl 3 pkgs)

Quartered Chicken legs

IOo

1916 CcocArcJad
N69Th4lfl6a(a.699cnn bfl«SYt 6,NW69-Oal.
Dc It fl?S&.,oflw3th99fl!ir.øfl1 69yc$o(n

Banquet
Frozen Dinners

., shrOO

Offer
good ttUU
StudOV.
Doc. 24

1988.

6?50I cO
Campbes
Chicken Noodle 3/S ISoup

Compbelrs
OlSa& co

Tomato Soup

076W CCmOÓt, -

Creamol 5
Mushroom Soup
i&4 166 $dU69Imd

ORSAVE °n°51b..
s9 - Golden Star

Canned Ham*
r5,00,oSo.Cd.

SAVE

4bPe -

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Baconj79

SAVE

$3
on any
5t.COOadHOmayanoany I Mod

,-

2/$5
¶9669.Wwi&OopySaui000PlaOO/6

¶600 tdfla4006nd
Wteat. Wroie Wteat,
Crocked wieat or
Sprouted VTheat
Brood

8°c7906,


